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"lams' Gang:'ene" (69934) Black, Percheron, 3 years old, wt. 1860 lbs. A "real Peach."
A winner for 1909. One of 170 bargains that must be sold. Owned by Frank lams, St.
Paul, Nebraakl.
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KANSAS FARMER

24 FEMALES
16 BULLS

10 cows and 1�';t�b,,(;i�h�� nearly all to my

great herd bull Lord Mar by Lord Mayor. A few bred to Orange Sen

ator by Senator Bruce which bull Is also Included In the offering.

Eight of the bulls are by Senator Bruce, my former' herd bull which

I showed succesS'fully two years ago. Among the attractions wlll be

six very choice heifers by him, four by Barmpton Knight, Mr. Lud

wig's previous herd bull and now owned by T. K. Tomson I: Sons.

. Among the bull attractions wlll be the two Scotch bulls, Orange Sena

tor and Victor Butterfly. Orange Senator Is by Senator Bruce and out

of the fine cow, Orange Blossom 3M. She Is Included In the sale. Vic

tor Butterfly Is by George A. and his dam is Queen Victoria 6th. She

fs a g�at cow and is also to be sold in this sale. Among the pure

.

,scot.ct.temales
are Princess Butterfly safe in calf to Lord Mar. Scotch

Nerrl' a by' Senator Bruce and In calf to Lord Mar. One of the flnest

, cows Springdale Mary 19Jh, a big fine Young Mary cow in calf to

,Lord ar. Many of the young things are out of- Red Knight cows. The

oirerlng' taken as a whole Is the best we have had t.or many years. All

reds and of a very uniform type. Will be sold in nice breeding condi

tion and fully guaranteed. I am proud of the offering and Invite all far

mers and all breeders to see them whether they are buyers or not.

Write' for catalog and mention KANSAfI FARlIlF.B.
.

Auctioneers: J. W. Sparks and ,Jas. McCulloch. Jesse Johnson,

Fleldman.

F. NI. G I···.FFORD"
Wakefield, Kansas

Sale at Clay Center.

w. T. FITCH
Minneapolis, Kans.

Tuasday, larch 2nd
On the above date Mr. Fitch will sell at his farm near town a

draft of

33 Haad of Dluroc'Jersey Brad Sows
that can't help but interest you if you are a breeder of Durocs. The

offering consists of 17 big, roomy, prolific, tried sows that are just In

their prime, seven summer yearlings sows and eight spring gilts. All

have been selected with great car a and are all well bred and good In

dlvidually. These sows, as the catalog will show, are all fashionably

bred and trace to the leading families of Durocs.

.

Attractions: Kant's Bell by Kant Be Beat is a two-year-old tried

sow that I paid $100 for in Pearl Pagett's sale last winter. Chief's

Bell Is a granddaughter of Ohio Chief and My Choice. Belle's Beauty

by Belle's Chief, he by Red Chief I Am and out of Nebraska Belle.

Fitch's Kant Is my herd boar and most 'of the offering is safe to

his service. I bought him of Arthur Vale last summer at a long price.

He was sired by old Kant Be Beat and his dam was the $825 Vall's Pride

sired by Ohio Chief. Fitch's Kant is. :;1, litter brother to All Star at the

·head of Vall's herd at Hume, Mo. Free accomodations at the Stratton

house for breeders from a distance. Catalogs ready.

Auctlcneers: Col. John Brennen, Col. Geo. Barker, Col. Bob Barker.

J. W. Johnson, Fleldman.

W.'·T. FITCH
M,inneapolis, Kansas.

,

February 20, 1909.

c. �',;90"'�1I; �TH.OL, " KArf.� i

·./'.$h()tthoin ';,Cattl'e ':.:';"
.:·.:·Poll'l1d,,:,Chin.s/ Ho'g,� :"i;

On 'Tuesday';� ,Mar.ch:9, ,�t �y .fa�,tri
near Athol" 6 mi. northwest of Smith C,en'ter,

,

•
,
..... I

'1 w111 I18U a dra.ft of ShorthoMUl and Poland Chlnaa. Breeders and farmers are·

Invited to spend the a&7 with u.

SHORTHORNS: .

1 will sell 16 head of ,Shorthorn c.attle In all.. Seven head 'are bulls and two of

them are Our herd bull., :Athol Waterloo ,and Highland Knight. Athol Waterloo Is

a dark red with great depth of chest, 'Ia aquarely built with a good long body. His

weight la 2100 and hi. Pt took flrllt In every cl&.8s they entered lal!t fall at the

Smith County fair.· mChllUld Knlcht la 20 months old and a dark red and I_ a

grandllOn of old Gallant Knight and hl8 dam was Highland Beauty out of Beauty

Rose &th. Thla bull took flr8t at both the 1907 and 1908 f&lrs at Smith Center. He

18 a splendid ,Individual and, as you see, wen enough bred. The young bulls are

also good, two of them getting flrllt and second at the Smith County fair this fall.

Six head of helfel'8, the get of Athol Waterloo, all reds and two cows bred to

Highland Knight are In the II&le.
•

POLAND CHINAS:

My offering this winter will only number 20 head of bred sows and 1\ tew

young boars and a few gilt. not bred. They are an well bred and represent some

of the most fa_hlonable breeding. They have been aelected with care and bred for

spring farrow. Chief Wllkee, Athol King, Breeder's Special, Kan8as Corrector, are

bred to Sable Knight and Kanaa. Corrector, who was sired by Ideal Perfection while

his dam waa a slater to Cnrreotor 24. Sable Knight by Perfection E. L .

Auctioneers: Col. Brennen. Col. Regan. J. W. Johnson. Fleldmati.

C. A. COWAN, ATHOL, KANS •

,

GREATEST

Sala of Trolling Brad Horses
EVER HELD IN THE WEST

At Union St�ck Yards, St. JOleph, 10.

Rain or Shlna MARCH II, 1909 Under Covar

Absolutely' the 'Iaat 'oonalgnment from Walnut Grove Farm,

Horton, Kanaaa: An unu8ually attraotlve oonslgnment

from King Hili Stook Farm, St. Joseph, Mo.

Fashionably-bred Stallions, Brood Mares, Colts and

Fillies. Racing prospects which can win in fast company.

Representa.tives from the greatest families in America,

including the get of Alcantara, Bingen, Constantine, Elyria,

Expedition, Ensign, Fergus McGregor, Jackdaw and other

speed siring stallions. Catalogues ready Feb. 15. Address

. ,�IT

Mr A. lOW, Topeka, Kansas, or COL. JOHN DONOVAN, Sf. Joreph. Mo.
'

I

150 HEREFORDS 150
THIRD ANNUAL COMBINATION SALE

KANSAS CITY, MO.,

larch 9, I 0, II, '09
A Breeder Sale of Breeding Cattle by the following well known

breeders: C. W. Armour, Kansas City; Benton Gabler I: Son, Hume,

Mo.; Funkhouser Estate, Plattsburg, Mo.; Robt. H. Hazlett, Eldorado,

Kan.; ,Cornish I: Patten, Osborn, Mo.; Scott I: March, Belton, Mo.; Mak

In Bros., Grand View, Mo.; S. L. Standish, Hume, Mo.; C. N. Moore,

Lees Summit, Mo.; J. W. Lenox,' Lake City, Mo.; W. A. Dallmeyer, Jef

ferson City, Mo.; J. A. Gibson, Odessa, Mo.; R. T. Thornton, Kansas

City, Mo.; T. W. Cormichael, 'Odessa, Mo.; Egger Hereford Cattle Co.,

Appleton City, Mo. You know these men, you know the kind of. cattle

they breed. Do you want some of them at your own price. If so reo

member the date and write for catalog to R. T. Thornton, Manager,

1312 East 15th St., Kansas City, Mo.

R. F. THORIITON, Igr., 1312 East 5th Sf., Kansas City, Mo.

Kansas Fanner Advertisers Get Results
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Feeding
,

The hog, has always occupied an Im
portant place In the animal husbandry
of the United States. Unllke the case

of breeds of other ·klnds of llve stock,
the main dependence of American
farmers for hogs has been placed upon
breeds developed on American solI.
With a large native stock at hand,

by selection and feeding, blending
strains and molding forms, the Amer
lean farmer has done much for f;he
mutton sheep and the breeds of beef
cattle. Five dlstlnct breeds have orfg
inated within thR.t section of the coun

try where corn Is notably a feature in
farming, viz.: the Chester White in
Pennsylvania, the Duroc-Jersey in
New Jersey and New York, the Po
land-China in Ohio and Illlnois, the
Victoria in New York and Indiana, and
the Cheshire In New York. From the
locallties of their origin these breeds
have been disseminated over the en
tire country, the Poland-China and
the Duroc-Jersey having perhaps .the
widest distribution.

SELECTION OF BREED.
One breed succeeds -well in a cer

tain locality while another does not.
Some breeds graze and "rustle" better
than others. In our State, color is
only an incidental item, except in the
case of pure-bred stock, where a color
standard is always maintained.
The principal point to be observed

in the selection of a breed Is, there
fore, its adaptability to the climate
and environment ot the locality In
which the person is to operate.
The best plan w111 be to make a se

lection from the breed already estab
lished in the neighborhood, consulting
freely with successful breeders.
Broadly speaking, there Is no "best

breed." All have their strong points.
Most of them w111 flourish in almost
every part of the country. But, con-,

SUiting his own personal preferences
and the locality in which he lives, the
farmer will find that for his own use,
there is probably a breed that he may
consider best When a breed Is once
chosen it 'should be reasonably ad
hered to and promiscuous crossing
with other breeds avoided.
To make stock-raising of any kind

a. success a man must be first of all,
a lover of stock taking a dellght in
their growth and development and be,
quick to understand their needs. He
must enjoy the labor of caring for
them and must be wllling to give that
labor without grudging and often with·
out stint. He should be cleanly and
neat In habits and then his barnyardwill be likewise. The apparent ease
with which many men succeed withlive stOCk is due In a large measureto th

'

k
e possession of their Ultimate

nowledge of the habits and requirements of their animals.
.

They do not
pamper their Btock, but they never
neglect them.

and Managin,g
Before Sedpric� County Farmer,,' In.titute by J. D. Peterson. Hill City.

The first selectlon of breeding
stock Is of prime importance. The
effects of mlsmating are always dUll
cult to breed out of a herd, and the
effect on a beginner is such that a mis
take may completely discourage him.
It is good economy to make haste
slowly at this time.
'The start should be made with a

,few animals-two or three sows w111
make a large enough herd for the first
year. They should be good Individ
uals, and It w111 even be much better,
to buy one high class sow than five
poor sows.

SELEOTING THE sows.

The expression "the male Is half
the herd" is repeatedly quoted. So
far as our knowledge has developed,
other conditions being equal there Is
a uniform prepotency In both sexes.

The influence of the two parents on

the offspring is theoretically equal.
Therefore, if the boar is half .the herd,
the sows certainly make up the other
half. These may be purchased al

ready bred, some time before the ,boar
Is purchased and quite an item of ex
pense will thus be saved. Then by

the time the sows have been matched
and studied for the season and hav.,
each raised a litter of pigs, the owner
wlll be much better prepared to select
a suitable male, and he 'can then get
one to use on �oth dam and offspring.

SELECTING TIlE BOAB.
A breeder can not afford to neglect

the animals of either sex. The, male.
has perhaps the greater Infiuence on

the herd for the simple reason that ev
ery pig in the herd Is sired by him,
whereas they have not all the- same
dam. To achieve the best results, a

breeder should never allow a standard
of his sows to be lowered, and should
always couple them with one of a llttle
better grade. One thing must not be
forgotten, and It Indicates the chief
difference ,between the Infiuences of
the two sexes In the herd: A'super
ior boar may: be used on a herd of in
ferior sows with good results, but the
use of an inferior boar on sows of
high' quallty wlll have a disastrous
outcome. The one method raises the
standard of the herd; while ·the other
Inevitably lowers It.
A boar with the male characterls-

'�9
I

'

Woulcl do Well to Keep aD Eye on Hie Hat.

Swine
"

\

tics strongly developed shOuld be se
lected. He shoUld have a' strongly
masculine head (aDd a 'Well crested
neck. The indication 'of'a ,good pork
producing carcass that tJle sows re
quire should be' seen In the boar--a.
broad, straight, deeply-fleshed back,
much depth and lengto. of, side, and
well developed, hind quarters., The
boar should stand up on his toes.
There should .net be the slightest in
dication of w9akness In the pasterns
of a young one. In a mature boar that
has seen hard service, It may be ex·
pected that he wlll be a little down OD
his pasterns, but a six or eight month
old pig, that does not carry himself on
upright pasterns is Dot a safe animal
to select for a herd boar. Look care
fully to the set of the hind legs. The
back should be broad and slightly
arched, carrying same width -from
shoulder to ham.

KANAGEHENT.

A man may be an excellent judge of
stock, able to select those animals for
his herd whose use wlll give the best
results in breeding; but, if his system
of feeding and management are not
such that the animals w1ll thrive and
yield a good Increase, good selecting
is rendered Ineffective. 011. the other
hand, the herd may be carefully man
aged, the fe� may be the best and
properly combined, the shelter warm
and dry, and the water supply pure;
but, if the herd Is poorly selected the
owner Is pnctically throwing away
the feed he Is giving them.
Hogs require attention, regardless of

condition, age or sex, but the manage
ment of the brood sows is the surest
test of a breeder's skill. U sows are

carelessly fed during pregnancy, trou
ble of some kind Is sure to ensue at
farrowing; if over fed after farrowing
losses may occur among the pigs from
scours or thumps. At no time Is the
development of the pigs so easily in
fluenced as while they are dependnt
on the sow's milk-the first montll of
life. Ii :

1'0BTABLE HOUSES.
Portable houses are coming into

very general favor, especially In dis
ease-infected districts. The houses J
have are 6 by 8, shed room, 6 feet high
in front and four feeJ; In the rear, with
2-inch plank floor, and 2 by 8 planks
for runners. Such houses should be
very strongly con'structed of good
lumber, with perfectly tight siding and
roof. Such a house wlll be warm

enough for a sow and pigs in zero
weather.

,
Houses of this kind can be drawn

by a team and can be moved Into the
alfalfa field, where a pen may be buUt
In front of each house. Thus each IIOW'
wtll have a llttle alfalfa puture for
henelf aDd her P.... &ad there w1ll 'be
ao robb....

'

_ .. __
.
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Usefulln.ess
.

,..

About twelve years ago when the

low wheel, wide-tired handy wagons

first began to attract serious attention,

the Missouri Agricultural Experiment

Station, at Columbia, Mo., became in

terested in wide tires and made some

experiments with the following re

sults:
"Numerous tests of the draft of

wide- and narrow-tired wagons have

been made at this station during the

past two years, on macadam, gravel,

and dirt roads in all conditions, and on

meadows, pastures, and plowed fields,

both wet and dry. The draft haS been

determined by means of a self-record

ing dynamometer. The net load was

in every trial the \ same, viz., 2,000

pounds. Contrary to public expecta·

tion, in a large majority of cases· the

draft was materially less when tires

six inches in width were used thaD

when the tests were made with tires

of standard width-VAl inches.
A sum

mary of results follows:

"I. On macadam street, as an aver

age of the two trials made, a load of

2,618 pounds could have been hauled

on the broad tires with the same draft

that a load of 2,000 pounds required on

the narrow tires.
"II. Gravel roads. In all conditions

of the gravel road, except wet and

sloppy on top, the draft of the broad

tired wagon was very much less than

that of the narrow-tired wagon. Aver

aging the six trials, a load of 2,48�

pounds could be hauled on the broad

Ures with the same draft required for

a load of 2,000 pounds on the narrow

tires.
"III. Dirt roads. When dry, hard,

and free from ruts and dust, 2,630

pounds could have been hauled on the

broad tires with the same draft re

quired for 2,000 pounds on the narrow

tires. On clay roads, with mud deep

and drying on top and spongy under

neath, a large number of tests showed

uniformly favorable to the broad tire.

The difference amounted to from 62 to

61 per cent, or about 3,200 pounds

could have been hauled on the broad

tires with the same draft required to

draw 2,000 pounds' on the narrow tires.

In this condition of road the broad

tires show to .thelr greatest advantage.

As the road dries and becomes firmer,

the difference between the draft of the

broad and narrow tires gradually dl

minishes until it reaches about 26 to

30 per cent on dry, hard, smooth dirt,

gravel, or macadam road, in favor of

the broad tire.

"Clay road, surface dry, with deep

ruts cut by the narrow tires in the or- '

"dlnary use of the road. In every· trial

the first run of the broad tire over the

narrow tire ruts has shown a material

ly increased draft when compared with

that of the narrow tire run in its own

rut. The second run of the broad tires

in the same track where the rut is not

deep completely eliminated this disad

vantage and showed a lighter draft for

the broad tire than the narrow showed

in the first run. Where the ruts were

eight Inches deep with rigid walls,

three runs of the broad tire in its own

track over the ruts were. required to

eliminate the disadvantage. Three

February 2D, 1909l

of Wide-Tired Wagons
.'

!

•

roads. They are used by photographers
for movable picture galleries, and the
sheep herders build a house upon them
and use them on the lonely sheep
ranches of the West.
For farm purposes it is easy to cal

culate the saving that these wagons

accomplish. It is conceded that they
will haul from 20 to 60 per cent more

of a load on farm land than can be
hauled on the high wagons with nar

row tires. It is also coneeden that
one man with a low wagon can prac

tically load and unload as much prod.
uce in a day as two men can handle
with a high wagon, and as practically
all farm produce is hauled more or

less, the saving in a year's time is a

A Variety of Purp••e. fer WhicL TLe.e Low

Down. Handy Wa.on. are Sometime. U,ed.

runs of the broad tire over this track

have in all cases been sufficient, how

ever, to So improve the road surface

that both the broad- and narrow-tired

wagons passed over this road with Ie••

draft than the narrow tires did In. the

original ruts. In addition to the sav

Ing of draft the road was made very

much more comfortable and pleasant

for the users of light vehicles and

pleasure carriages by the few runs of

the 6-lnch tire.

'�A large number of tests on mead·

ow's, pastures, stubble land, corn

ground, and 'plowed ground In every

condition, from dry, hard, and flrm to

very wet and soft, show without' a sin

gle exception, a large ditrerence in

draft in favor of the broad tires. This

dUference ranged from 17 to 120 per

cent. '.

"These -.taUstics throw a strong

light upon the question of draft and

make distinctly In favf')l' of the employ
ment of wide tires. There is little rea

son to doubt that the opinion of prae

tical teamsters would support the

same proposition. Perhaps it would

be better to provide for a gradual
adoption of wide tires, but that the,.
are certain to come cannot well b.

doubted."
An editor in one of the farm papers

at that time declared that when these

wagons once came into general use

that they would save several million

dollars a year to the farmers, and to

day it Is generally admitted that they
have made good and are saving sev

eral million dollars annually to the

farmers of the United States.

It is no longer a question of wheth·

er a farmer should have a handy wag-

down handy wagons than this, one of

which sells for from $20 to '26, but the

style shown herewith is generally con

sidered the best value and also the

most durable and practical for farm

purposes. This type of wagon has

been largely used for the past twelve

yea.rs and very few changes have been

made In the general construction duro

ing that time. Probably two-thirds of

all tbe low down handy wagons in use

are made after this plan.
The low down handy wagon is also

made with steel gears as shown in the

cuts below:
The steel wagons sell for from $29

to $40 and are used on the road as

well as the farm. The wheels when

used on the road are generally 36

Inches and 42 inches in diameter with

3-inch or 4-inch tires, 1h inch thick.

When used for farm work only, the
wheels are usually 26 inches and 32

Inches in diameter with 4-inch tires

%-inch thick.

It is claimed for these all-steel gears

with steel wheels that they are prac-

on, but simply what kind to get and

the best way to get it. There is

scarcely a community in the United

States or Canada at present without

several of them in daily use.

The farmer can now take his choice

of several ways to get a low down

handy wagon. He. can purchase a set

of steel wheels of any size, with any

width of tire, to fit his farm wagon

and by changing his wheels can have

a low down handy wagon or a high
wagon as he pleases. These wheels

sell for from $10 to $15 per set, ae

cording to-size and width of tire. 'I'he

most popular sizes are wheels 26

inches in diameter in front and 32

inches in diameter in the rear, with

tires 4 inches wide, % inch thick.

,

These 'wheels sell for about $12 per

set of four. The tires are furnished

plain or grooved at the same price.

Any of the manufacturers of these

wheels will send a diagram and full

explanations for measuring the skeins.

He can buy a low down handy wag

on complete made after the style of

the cut shown herewith for from $23
to $30.
There are even cheaper styles of low

tically indestructible, especially when

the wheels run' on soft ground and

that they can be left out in the weath

er without injury.
It is rather interesting to know the

variety of purposes for which these

low down handy wagons are some.

times used. The cut shown herewith

shows one of them which is used as a

movable jail, the convicts in Georgia
being carried to and fro In one ot

these wagons when at work on the
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large item, in a case of this kind
where hauling goes on every day.

Summer Conditlon8--Summer Produc.
tlon.

The editor recently visited a herd
of dairy cows the principal ration ar
which was corn silage. The cows

were large animals and large produc·
ers and were eating 15 pounds of sl

lage night and morning. During the

day the cows were running to alfalfa

hay. The cows were protected from

the storm by a good barn and undei

this care and with the above feed
were producing milk equal to the sum

mer flow. The animals were of good
flesh and coats soft and silky.
Here is a case where cows were be

ing given summer conditions, and,
consequently were producing milk al·

most equal to summer production.
Here is lllustrated the success of win'

ter milk produetton. The cow gives
the most milk in summer. She will

give as much milk in winter if she is

made comfortable and given succulent

feed. Silage and alfalfa hay corre

spond more nearly to the grass of the

summer pasture than any other com·

binatlon which it is practical to pro
vide in this western sectiom.

If the farmer wlll figure how long
an acre of corn in silage will feed a

cow at the rate of 30 pounds per day
he wlll have a good ideu of the value

of silage. Two hundred' dollars will

build a 150 ton silo and 75 cents per

ton will p�t the corn in the silo. Can

you figure how butter-fat can be made

any cheaper than by the' use of silage

<,

T
whr
lies
sbo

and alfalfa hay? Can you figure hO�
butter-fat can be produced any more
cheaply in the summer with presenl
rates fol' pasture any cheaper than bY
feeding silage and alfalfa hay in the
Winter?
The advantage of winter feeding II

that you are able to have the cows oD

a full flow of milk at a time of year
when butter-fat prices are highest and
when you have the most time to M
vote to the dairy. If the farmer Is

preparing for winter milking and b9
can prepare without any con;ideJ'able
expense, no 0 ther Industry on tbe
farm can so well attract his attentioD
as winter dairying.

Start early. This is a good maxl�
to govern any business undertaldn.!'
It has a special application and impor'
tance at this time of the year In pr�
paring for the SprlDg plowing an.
planting.
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Import
This is one of the most vital ques

tions before the farmers of Kansas to

cay. We have all clung to the Idea

that for every deflclency In our seed

we must Import new seed from else

where. If our hard wheat Is getting
soft or seems to be running out, the

l1rst Idea with every one seems to be

to Immediately Import large quanti
ties of new hard wheat from Russia,
-or Hungary, or elsewhere. Despite
the popularity of this Idea, It Is abo

-solutely erroneous and fallacious,
'Whether regarded from the sclentiflo

-or practical standpoint-which In this

particular instance are one.

It Is not long since we used

,to think that we could Import
'better seed corn from Iowa 01' 11·

Ginois than we could produce here.

Weare by this time well cured

ot this mistaken notion and have

'DOW our own varieties of corn,

'bred here and suited to local condi·

tlons. We need never, aad should

never go outside of the State for seed

corn again. What is true of corn is

sbsolutely true of wheat. We should
breed our own wheat: we can breed

our own wheat; and, as a matter of

tact, we are actually doing It. The

botanical department of the Experi·
ment Station now has over 400 strains

of pure-bred pedigree wheat actually
growing i1l. the fleld In their third gen
eration. Each of these strains started
from a single head of wheat selected
In the fleld In 1906. Over 700 of such
heads were originally selected, out of
'Plots of nearly as many "varieties,,"
'Bo-called, which we had brought In
from all parts of the United States,
Europe, and elsewhere, beside those
o()f many old seasoned varieties that
bad been growing here for a long
time.
Well, out of these pedigree wheats,

over 40, a round 10 per cent, yielded
this past season In a competitlve test,
more grain than the famous Kharkof

wheat, an imported Russian variety by
the way, and whtcb has long been eon

sidered one of the best, if not the best
wheat of the station. Among our ped·
Igree wheats, we have strains derived
from the ordinary Turkey wheat com

manly planted, which are out·yieldlng
any Turkey wheat average that has
ever been known. We have strains
with larger berries of better shape;
hard, glutenous, heavy, strong yield·
-ers, the purity of which Is seen in the
absolute uniformity of all the kernels,
and which await only their normal tn
crease to be ready to replace the
"grade" wheat, commonly grown. If
the State of Kansas wlll properly sup
port this enterprise, and put into
breeding of wheat at this station a
'tithe of the money that some people
think we ought to appropriate for the
wholesale importation of new seed
wheat, we shall be able in a very few
years to replace the low grade wheat
of the State with pure-bred pedigreed
",:heats of superior efficiency and
vteldtng power, the characters of

W�lch will be permanent and which
WIll neither degenerate nor "run out."
rJ: ••• • •••••

The fact of the matter Is that the
whole solution of our wheat problem
lies In breeding. We can import and
should import wheat of every kind

LoSSle Chlet In Sl
apln, Green, Kan. A ,.oung special'

adVerttBtngle Comb Rhode Island Red.. HI.

KanBas �g card appears In thl. I••ue ot
Who are

armer and those of our readers

ilOultr,. a�lterested In this excellent breed ot
e aBBured of '" square deal It the,.

order trom him.
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Breed' Seed. Wheat?
HOW TO GET BETTER SEED AND INCREAS

ING WHEAT YIELD BY PROF. TEN EYCK

from all parts of the world, but It
should be imported in small quantities,
tried flrst in small experimental plots,
and then from Ule best of these plots
we should select, not a mass of good
looking graiJl, but the best individual
plants to be the progenitors of super
lor pure-bred strains. The importa
tion of whed.t Is not a new idea with
us, nor a new experience. Year be
fore last we had nearly 1,000 plots of
imported wheats. These were varie
ties which came from every State ill.
the Union, from all over Europe, South
Africa, and Australia; and yet in view
of what we have learned, we would
net recommend a slDgle one of these
to be imported wholesale, and planted
In the ordinary manner.
• ••• • • e e e •

Along with quaUty in wheat, the all
important thing that we have to look
out for is the yield. And here again
the remedy for our low average yield
of wheat lles not in wholesale impor
tation at all, but in the breeding of

pure strains of higher yielding power,
here on the spot. What Professor
Hays has already done for Minnesota
and Professor Splllman for the State
of Washington, we are also doing
here. What are our results thus far?
This last season we grew all of our

'flve acres of each in September after
next.
Is not all this wh,eat an object les

son in the possib111ties of breeding
right .ere on our own soil? The dif
ferences in these strains of hard wheat
which we have untangled from the
mass of so-called "varieties" in which

they were �owlng, are to be found'
everywhere in all fields of all wheats
as commonly grown, whether IJl Kan

sas, Russia, Hungary, Argentina, or

Australla. Everywhere, as with us,

j;he farmers are growing masses of,
mixed strains of wheat passing under
some variety name, most of which
strains are of low-yielding power, Inin'

gled with which, however, are always
a few high-yielding strains which
maintain a hlgh or a low general avo

erage, In proportion to the extent to
which they are present. Partly at

least for this reason, we are raising
at the low average of 14 bushels to

tile acre, half of the wheat produced
In the hard' red'winter wheat district
(comprising the States of Iowa, Ne

braska, Missouri, Kansas, and Okla
homa). We are ralsing one-flfth of
all the winter wheat of the United
States out here in Kansas, on our im
mense acreage, but at what a low

. bushel-rate per acre. So far at this

"As I said before, let me again emphasize the fact, that the whole so

luction of the wheat problem in Kansas lies in breeding and in breeding
alone. Let the State of Kansas build up a great wheat-breeding establlsh

ment at this station. Let the Legislature appropriate money, not for the

useless and inetrective wholesale importation of ,any wheat from any

where, but let it appropriate the same money to enable those who are ac

tually breeding wheat at the experime1l.t station, the results of which breed

Ing operations are before your eyes. today in the samples and the flgures of

results which you see, to carry forward this great work on an increasingly

extensive scale, so that in a very short time we may be enabled to plant

every wheat fleld in this commonwealth with wheat such as has never

been seen in Kansas before."-A. M. TenEyck, Professor Agronomy Kansas

State Experiment Station.

The subject of large wheat' yield and better quality of grain is important'

and is now commanding the attention of farmer, miller, and legislator. This

most excellent article by Prof. TenEyck is the most complete and conclu

slve statement of fact that KANSAS FARMER has been able to obtain In favor

of Kansas breeding her own seed wheat. The attention of the Kansas Leg

Islature now in session is particularly called to Prof. TenEyck's statement.

That it is advisable for Kansas to breed her own seed wheat and that rarm

ers can afford to await the results from such work Is unquestionable. By

doing this the farmers of Kansas will not only get better seed but wlll se

cure the same at less cost than by wholesale importation.

The meat. only of Prato TenEyck's article Is here given. The detail sup

porting his 'statement here wlll appear as space will permit.

pure-bred strains of wheat in .rows of

equal length, 66 feet (or 1 chain), and
alternating down the fleld with rows

of the famous Kharkof wheat, as a

check or standard for compartson,
Each row was planted with 250 seeds.

At harvest time the grain of each row

was carefully gathered separately, and
weighed, so that we have the flgures
for nearly 400 rows of pure-bred
wheat, and their alternating rows of
Kharkof standing twelve inches dis
tant. I have already stated that 10
per cent of the pure-breds exceeded
the total Kharkof average for the
whole fleld. I might have added the
further fact that 47 more of the pure
breds, or 12 per cent of the total, ex
seeded both of the next adjoining
Kharkof rows, while 50 others, or 14
per cent more, exceeded either one or

the other of the neighboring rows of
Kharkof wheat.
• ••• • •••••

The question that many of you will
now be asking is, "When can these
improved pure-bred strains be distrib
uted to the farmers?" My answer

must be, "That depends much on the
money we have to work with during
the next two years." At a fair rate
of increase we should have enough
'fro in most of the pure-breds to plant

low rate Is due to bad methods in
farming in general, the remedy is to
be sought with the farmer himself. So
far, however, as the deflclencies In
our wheat yield and the detectstn the
quallty of our wheat are due to the
fact that we are growing a mixture of
strains, the remedy must be sought,
not in the importation of foreign
wheat, but In local breeding. Thus

far, I have discussed only selective

breeding; I have not alluded to the
posstblltttea lying in the Intelligent
appllcation of the principles of here
dity In the crosstng or hybridization of
wheat. It would require another full
hour to discuss this subjeet, and to
show how we can intelligently and
with mathematical precision put dif·
ferent characters together in wheat
and make of the plant or of the grain
what we choose, within the wide Ilm
Its prescribed by nature's laws. This
interesting phase of our work I may
not enter upon here. I should llke to
tell you of the wonderful results In
the Improvement of wheat through hy
bridization which the Italians have
obtained In the wheat-breeding sta
'tton at Rieti In Italy, which I visited
last summer., Most interesting of all,
was the spectacle 'of a whole moun

tain valley of farmers engaged tn

growing the same variety of pure-bred
wheat. Of the most profound inter

est and value I found the Swedish,

plant·bredeing station at Svalof, which
. I also visited. There Is a great tn

sUtutlon, having broad acres, and

many large, fiDe buildings, equipped
In the most perfect manner, and oc

cupied by a statr of man who spend
their whole time and their whole llve.

in plant breeding. Each one of tllem

is devoted to some specialty, One has

wheat, another works with clover, an·
other with potatoes, and so on. Thla,
mind you, is no State experiment sta
tion, but was originated by farmers of

the vicinity, and is owned and con

trolled by a corporation of farmers.

They breed all the principal cereal.
and forage crops, and with them as

with us, the principle or operation fa

to ftnd, out of thousands, some one siJl

gle superior plant to become the pro-
'

genitor of a superior race. This work

was begun over 20 years ago, and to

day the pure-bred seeds 'from the
Svalof station have practically cov

ered the kingdom of Sweden wlth
,their progeny. Cannot the great,
wealthy State of Kansas, with agriC1l1-
tural resources scar.cely touched as

yet, realize the same posslbillties 1D

the way of improvement of crops bT
breeding?
In closing, I want to,tell you that all

over Europe I find the wheat problema
to be the same as those which beset
us at home. You will hear the same

talk of wheat degenerating and rna

nlng out, in the best wheat districts
of Hungary and Roumania as are

heard in Kansas today. In fact tile
Director of Experiment 'Stations of
the Kingdom of Roumania, said to me

when I informed him of tile nature
and object of our wheQ,t-bredlng op
erations: "When you have finally se

cured a hard wheat that wm' not be
come softer, we shall' Import seed.
wheat from Kansas into Roumania."
'In every wheat region that I visited,
where the climatic cOJldltlons were

similar tb our own, I went Into tile
fleld and personally selected from the

ripe' standtng grain, the very best
wheat I could flnd, for importatioa In
moderate quantities, pursuant to my
instructions. These consignments are

beginning to arrive, and I may say
that the Hungarian wheat that I have

imported, is, superior to most of the
wheat that I see in the State, but It
is no better than the most of our

pure-bred strains and Is not as good
as some of them. ',.

As I said before, let me again em

phaslze the fact, that the whole so

lution of the wheat problem In Kan
sas lles in breeding and In breeding
alone. }..et the State of Kansas bulld
up a great. wheat-breeding establish
ment at this station. Let tlie Legis
lature appropriate money, not for the
useless and Inetrective wholesale Im
portation ofany wheat from anywhere,
but let it appropriate the same money
to .enable those who are actually
breeding :wheat at the experiment
station, the results of which breeding
operations are before your eyes today
in the samples and the flgures of re
sults which you see, to carry forward
this great work on an Increasingly ex

tensive scale. so that in a very short
time we may be enabled to plant ev
Elry wheat field in this common

wealth with wheat such as has never

been seen in Kansas before.

E. W. Melville. Eudora, Xan., the newl,.,
ele�ted president ot the Kanll&. Improve,ct

Stock Breedera' A••oelatlon: ' •
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When you find a farmer who has

coming Into his home a lot of well
selected Uterature, you wi11, as a rule.
lind a farmer who Is content, prosper
ous, and happy. The man who knows
the inost about his business .Is the
mali who Is always the most satisfied.

Most of us are proud of the fact
that we Uve In a big country. Would
we not en30Y larger crop yields, have
better l1vestock and greater satisfac
tion If we farmed less land? In the
long run it would be dollars In our

1)0cket If we farmed our acres down
Instead of across.

Agriculture to be permanent and
'Profitable must Include In its develop
ment beautiful homes with pleasant
surroundings. There must be land
scepes pleasing to look upon, home
.teads where the house, barn, and out
'buUdlngs and all of their environments
fJ.armonlze and tend to CUltivate a love
ror country Ufe. Horticulture In Its
complete meaning wUl greatly aid In
bringing about the country beautiful.

The farmers' Institute, aside from
.ts educational features, has a ten
tIency to make the farmer better sat
Isfied with his position as a farmer.
No farmers' Institute can be held with
Dut for years afterward In some way
showing its etrect for good. Patron
hIe the farm Institute. Help maintain
It. Help maintain Its program. It
wtll do you, and your neIghborhood,
,ood.

In the grain-growing section, farm
ers want to work only four or five
'months of the year. They want to
Beed In the fall, gather the harvest
the following summer, and rest dur
ing the winter. The farmer Is en

'titled to all the relit he can I""'t, but
wtll the farmer point to som other
calUng In which success comes with
out strict attention to business 365
days of the year?

Do 'OU hay. a man I. JOur nel,h·
IIerbooI. "hoID lOU baTe retrar4.. U

KANSAS FARMER

always lucky because he seemed to
get along well? Have', you noticed
that: he is nearly always the man who
exercises the most Intelllgence and
skUl in his work, and has kept ever
lastingly at it? Possibly, too, he is
the man who has worked most men

tally and least physically. There is
nothing In the proverbial luck. Man
Is architect of his own fortune.

KANSAS FARMER has been ,requested
Ito furnish photographs taken by our

irepresentative who accompanied the
good roads train, the alfalfa train, the
dairy train, and other educational
trains over the various Unes of the
Santa Fe system for use by the Illus
trated London News. England is wak·
ing up to the efficiency of American
methods and the Illustrated News is
publ1shing a series of articles with U
lustrations showing the work done and
results accompl1shed by these Kansas
Schools on Wheels .

The Federal Government is spend
ing $15,000,000 a year to promote bet
ter farming. This money is spent in
sending lecturers to thousanda of
meetings each year and by distribut
ing m11lions of bulletins reporting va

rious exhaustive investigations by ex

perts Into every agricultural condition
In the United States. Are you getting
your share o.f the benefit derived from
this expenditure? If not you are miss
Ing something of very great lmpor
tance. Get your name on the list tor
Uncle Sam's bulletins.

It is often said of the man who fails
to get along that '''he has not a lazy
boneTn his body." 'The chances are

that he has a lazy brain. Many phy
sically ambitious men who work from
daylight to dark allow a lazy brain to
impose on a wilUng body. The brain
should do at least one-half of the work
on the farm, and unless it does its
share, no matter how much effort the
body makes to fill the gap, success
cannot come. Success comes through
rightly directed effort:. Brains, 'alone,
can direct.

The Nebraska Experiment Station
has added another to the demonstra
tions of the value of alfalfa in the
production of pork. In a series of ex
periments in the use of corn with and
without supple�entary feeds the re

sults from corn and alfalfa pasture
were entirely satisfactory. Corn sup
plemented with tankage to the extent
of five per cent of the ration produced
pork at about the same cost as that
from corn and alfalfa, but all other
supplementary feeds made the J!'alns
more expensive than those from corn
and alfalfa. Sklm-mUk at 20 cents per
100 pounds as a supplementary feed
did not pr?duce cheap gains.

Did you say you could not afford to
go to the farm Institute? Indeed, you
cannot afford to miss It. Plan your
work so that you can go. You wUl not
regret a half day so spent. When you
go do not be afraid to ask questions.
Some one else In the room wants to
ask the same question you do but he is
afraid. Help him out. Don't be afraid
to tell your own experiences. What
Interests you, what has proven of In
terest and value to you will interest
some one else. The best Institute
speakers are those who do not treat
their subjects so exhaustively that
when they are through there Is noth
lng more to be said. The best speak
ers are those who are able to draw out
the thoughts and questions of their
hearers. The Institute speaker alms
at thla and his speech may be a faU
ure because you hesitate to ask ques
tions.

"A Corn Primer," a bulletin of 46
pages has 3ust been issued by the
Kansas State Agricultural College.
The editor Is J. H. Ml11er, Superin
tendent of the extension work of the
college. The primer was prepared by
C. S. Knight, assistant in agronomy.
If any corn-grower or other citizen of
Kansas thinks he knows all about
corn let him write to Superintendent
M11ler for a copy of the "Corn Prim
er." Or, If some friend or neighbor
thinks more highly of his knowledge

. of corn than he ought to think, just
write a postal card to Mr. M11ler ask
ing a copy of the "Corn Primer" for
said neighbor. It after reading this
publication he falls to acknowledge
the corn his case is hopeless. If any
farmer who will plant 10 acres or
more of corn wl11 procure and careful
ly read this Corn Primer before plant
Ing time there w11l probably be a nota
ble Increase In the Beason's ;yIeld on
acoount of tbe !aaowleqe brOl18bt to
m.IM.

WHAT IS THE MATTER WITH
KANSAS CORN?

According to the last Government
crop report 0(. all' the large corn-pro
ducing States; except Texas, Kansas
produces the lowest yield per acre.
Here are some' of the comparisons:
State Yield per acre. Production

1908. 10 year avo 1908.
Illinois •..... , 31.6 84.' 29',860,000
Iowa 81.7 82,6 287,466,000
Nebra.ska 27.0 27.1 206,767,000
Texas 25.7 19.2 210,8U,OOO
Kansas ........•. 22.0 22.6 162,900,000
The average yield per year in the

New England and the Middle States
is' very much larger than in Kansas,
the average in Connecticut last year
being 41.5 bushels, and for ten years
36.2 bushels.
The problem for the Kansas farmer

is how to grow as much 'corn per acre
as the Connecticut farmer does. That
does not look l1ke a very difficult mat
ter. It might mean at the start, few
er acres of corn, but there Is Uttle
doubt that with proper preparation of
the ground, judicious seed selection,
and the right kind of cultivation, at
the right time, the average yield of
corn per acre in Kansas can be in
creased fifty per cent. When such re
sults are accomplished, Kansas, and
not Illinois or Iowa, w11l be the lead
ing corn State, as It is now the lead
ing wheat-producing state, KANSAS
FARMER hopes to be able to do Its full
share in bringing about so desirable a

change.
Much, and not too much Is being

said and written about the cultivation
of alfalfa, and Its possibilities; but it
seems about time to take up in ear

nest the question of how best to in
crease the corn crop. _ On this subject
KANSAS FARMER will be glad to re

ceive communications and sugges
tions rrom Its readers.

THE LEGISLATURE CELEBRATED
LINCOLN'S BIRTHDAY AT

THE UNIVERSITY.
The Kansas Legislature with Its

employes and the wives of the mem

bers accepted the Invitation of the
alumni and faculty of the State Uni
versity to join that great Institution
in the celebration of Lincoln's birth

day. A specIal Union Pacific train
conveyed the party, 300 strong, to
Lawrence In the morning and re
turned them to Topeka in the even

ing. Citizens of Lawrence and the
faculty and students of the University
took them in hand In the whole-souled
western way. The regular chapel
exercises, conducted by Chancellor
Strong, were attended. The address of
J. W. Gleed on Lincoln was enjoyed
as an expression of a great man's ap
preciation of the greatest man of the
century. A banquet was served by
the lady students. A few expressions
Of friendship were voiced by the Lieu
tenant Governor Fitzgerald on behalf
of the Senate and by Speaker Dolley
on behalf of

'

the House of Representa-:
Uves.

•

,
The University is one of the State's

great educational institutions. It Is
great in numbers of students, great In
the opportunities afforded, great In Its
democratic spirit. When It was sug
gested that an appeal be made to the
students to contribute to the expense
of the visit of the legislators Chan
cellor Strong forbid It on the ground
that at least seventy-five per cent of
the students at the University were

earning at least a part of their way
through school and that it would be
a hardship In many cases for them to
contribute. What the boys lacked
in money they made up In cheers and
in courtesies in showing the visitors
about the great Institution of which
they are so proud.
Great as is the Kansas State Uni

versity and great as is the cost of
maintenance for so excellent an insti
tution, it costs less per student per
year than other great Universities.
In a list of nineteen Universities con

stituting the Assocla.tion of American
Universities the annual cost per cap
Ita ranges from $728 for Clark Uni
versity to $509 for Leland Stanford,
$330 for Illinois, $316 for Missouri,
$159 for Pennsylvania, and $155 for
Kansas.
The modern idea that education

should fit the student to be something
by virtue of his abi1ity to do some

thing has taken deep root in Kansas.
It is the fundamental idea which led
to the establishment of the agricul
tural colleges throughout the country
by land grants, and It has permeated
the West until the old notion that col
leges and universities were not In
tended to teach that which could be
called "uttlttartan" appeara to have no
place In luch In.tltutlonl'u the KIa·
1M Itate Ual....nttJ.

February 20, 1909.

THE FARMER AND THE LEGISLA.
, TURE.

The State of Kansas is a big bus].
ness institution. , Its capital stock is
the sum total 'of the value of its land
mines, railroads, factories, livestocl;
and Investments of every character.
Annually these are yielding aggregal.
ed wealth placing the State in the
front rank of agricultural common.
wealths. The State has a big annual
expense account. Larger sums or
money must necessarily be expended
each year in the wise conduct of the
State's business if its extending inter.
ests are fostered. The State's Inereas,
ing wealth comes from the develop.
ment of all Its industries but the agrt
cultural interests contribute the great.
er part of that wealth. It is known
that 70 to 75 per cent of the State's
taxes are paid by the farmers and
demonstrates the importance of agrl
culture as a wealth-producing facto!',
The farmer Is the back bone of the
commonwealth.

'

Each successive Legislature is be
sieged with demands for approprta
tions far in excess of the annual reve
nue it is possible to secure on a rea
sonable basis of taxation. It is neces
sary that each Legislature dtscrtmt.
nate wisely in making increased ap
propriations. The expense of the
State should be increased as far as

possible only in proper ratio to the in
crease in taxable property. But, in
making expenditures the legislative
e; e should always be open to dlrectlng
expenditures in such channels as will

. produce wealth., Appropriations should
be made liberally through thOSe ave
nues which aid in the development of
t he State's resources. Money should be
expended in those channels which will
increase the acre value of land, which
will increase acre production, which
will increase livestock values and val
ues of live stock products. The farm
er Is willing to pay taxes when he sees
a direct or even indirect benefit there
from. The farmer will approve taxa
tion for more farmers' institutes, for
teaching agriculture in the rural
schools, for experimentation tending
toward Improved varieties of seed
wheat and corn, for iIicreasing the val
ue of his farm roughage by better feed·
ing methods, for improving Ilvestock
and their products. All this may be
accomplished through the effort of the
State Experiment Station and through
commissions like that of the State
Dairy Commissioner, State Poultry As·
soctatlon, and through the l1beral
maintenance of the State Board of Ag
riculture.
Expenditure through such channels

is not an expense, in fact such appro,
'prlations become an investment yield·
ing large returns. Such expenditures,
If wisely made, will meet with public
favor. An attempt to abolish a worthy
commission, established in the Interest
of the farmer, will rightly arouse a
sentiment of objection.
The Legislature Is wrestling with a

"public uti1itles" bill. It provides for the
creation of a commission of four men.
each with a salary of $4,000 or $5,000
per year, The commission must nee
essartly maintain a corps of clerks and
stenographers and w11l also require ex'
pert engineers to Invoice and deter
mine the actual value of more than
1,500 public utll1ties In the State. This
commission It Is claimed will create
an expense of probably a quarter of a
million dollars per year. From this
expenditure the farmer wtll not reo
ceive a cent of return or benefit. The
farmer does not care how much the
man In the city pays for his water.
electric lights, ete., yet the townsman
will derive the benefits from this com
mission whtle the farmer pays three
fourths of the cost.
In our opinion there Is no necessity

for it and no demand for a public utll
ities commission. The cttles at the
present time have the necessary laws
and power to protect themselves when'
ever they may see fit and In that case
will pay the expense themselves. The
members of the Kansas Legislature
are fair and honest men and they sure
ly do not realize the In3ustice and un
reasonableness of this measure from
the standpoint of the rural community,
It seems to us as soon as the farmers
and rural communities have had time
to fully analyze this proposition, ther
would not be satisfied unless their rep
resentatlves opposed this measure
with all their power.
It Is too late in the session for the

agricultural interests of Kansas to
fight this measure, so we appeal to the
members of the Kansas Legislature on
behalf of the farmers of the State to
do all In their power to defeat IItrge
expenditure. aa propo••4 UDder tM
publlc utUlU.. bIlL
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Get Johnsop'.
NewBook
RightA�ay ,

-Best Ever
-Send Your·
Name Today
Be sure to raise chickens this yea�and I
ask you, old friend or ne� friend, to send me

your name early for my new 1909 Poultry
Book. It's better than ever-every palre a

poultry sormon-over 200 pqeB and over

1.2W photoJrraph pictures.

New

Old·\Trusty

4<),69ar90
Day.' Trial

75pereentBellerHat....
Gurale.d

The Billie sure and certain Old Trusty
made of California Redwood, Is encased
this year with metal and Is ·absolute1y safe
11 I1Cjp' all conditions.
Don't pay two prices to anybody this

year. Investigate my New Old T.....ty be
fore you buy. My price Is golnll. to be
lower to you-somethlnlr below 110 any·
where you live-freight prepaid east of the
Rockies. Send forthe book today.

M. M. JOHNSON
Incubator Man Clay Center, Neb.

Western Canada the Pennant Winner

"The Last· aestWast"

•tve the belt; evidence of the .uperi
ority of tha.t country. The, .re be

�minK rich. ,roWiDI' from 86 &0

60 to 111�·::::�:l: :.'::":n� ae�o�'Il
bushel. barley, be,ld•• b... IDI' .plen4ld
herd. ofcattle railed on the prairie ,rail,
Dadrylna.a an Important Indillt.,..

InTt�� f!�S.o��O����� :rr:!:'f:: t��.:
ita feod-producer,
"The thine which mOlt Impreltecl u. wa.

tho D10rnltude or the COUDtlJ that II a.anabl.

1II!I1Q-=4 f:{C::;:���d:D�:'��' If-NaUonal Editor--
Low Railway Ratel, Iood IChnoli aDd

churches,. markets cOD'ftolent, pricel the
hIL:liest. climatAil perfect. Land. are tor ..1.

��I��I':: aanDdd ::a�: �:'t":��� F�:'�W!:· .

naW! and other Intormatlon appl,. to 8UI.·{�:Iol::':,,��;'::�f::����:
.

l.S.CRAWFORD,
125 West 91h St.,
Kansas City, Mo.

Evorybody lovesen.rlleltveretablel
un(1 brilliant flowers. Therefore. to
Rain YOll a� 0. customer we offer:

1000 kernels Fine Onion Seed.
1000 .. Rich Carrot Seed.
1000 "

Celery, 100 Parsley.
1000 Juicy Radish Seed.
1500 ButteryLettuceSeed.
1500 " TenderTurnip Seed.
1500 SweetRutabagaS'd•.
100 ". Melons. 100 Tomato.
1200 "BrUlIantFiowerla&A......

In nll 10,000 kernels ot warranled
northern grown seeds, well worth

�I�°c?S!I��) ����st��t�i!'g�tdi��
instlllllllB. '.

R�I�}: l;fa�?l�:tell�e���D':;:!��t��
Big Plant, Tool and Seed CatalDI
free to intending buyers. Wrltetor
Same tOl]o.y.
THE ,lOHN A. SALZER SEED CO.

LaCROSSE, WIS.

Try the New

,Red Majestic
Tomato

The �c,'\test vegetable novelty of tho
Season. The largest. most prorluctive and
finest flavored of all. They are not coarse
l{r�hl(!d ;lIId poor like other large sorts

but arc o[ ideal shOlpe, smooth. solid,
{ft ����;�d \e; q��lit�:re��:��s:
-;'r;I_. tomers report {rllits weighln2' 2 to 5

POlilldseach. Last year we sold the
� seed at 40 cents per packet 01 100
s(!eds, but we will now send you a trial
packet for ten cents. \Ve also oller

$50.00 IN CASH
, prizes this year for the lar2"cst toma.
to grown.
Our large illustrated catalog de5crlb�
!' iu2' the above nnd many other

choice novelties will be
scnt free i( you men·
tion this paper

IOWA SEED
DO.,

DES MOINES IOWA

KANSAS FARMER

lIlDD�ta (ll_
Northrup, KID.:·'" CIJ., lOB ·BJ141'6 Bquare'"

JDDDeapolta; 'Minn., have. arolo"er leed ad Iii.
thll Inile on another PBl'e. It deservel read-
Inil. Arid note the ofterlng ot t"lr tree 26th;
Annlvenary catal"" of thl" well known fIrm..
It II a Iplendld catalog and no mistake.·

The writer of thll paragraph. alway. read,s
with Interest the Illustrated catalogs ot the

. seeds and nurserl1 people. It vou ha.ve· not
already sent tdr what seed, and nursery ca1:'
alogs you Intend to send ·for thla year. we

SUggest tha.t' you look carefully over the ads
In: our horticultural department. Write to
the addr_1 glvl'n for the free catalogs
ottered. saying you saw the ofters In Kan
sas Farmer. These catalogs seem to be better
than ever this year.

A Bngln" on ·TrIal. .

A unique ofter II that of the J. L. Clark
Carriage Co.. made In

'

tbe advertlalng cot
umns of Kansas Farmer. III order to prove
to prospective users that the Clark Jar-Less
Buggy Is the easiest rldlng and ·most com
fortable buggy on the market. the manutac
turers make the extremely unusual ofter to
let anyone take It on free trial and use It
without charge for 30 daYI. While such an

ofter Is frequent enough on many. smaller
articles. ·we have never before heard ot It
being applied to 80 large a piece ot mer

chandise lUI a buggy. It certaInly goes to
show that the J, L. Clark CarrIage Company
are absolutely contldent that their bUlrgy II
all they clalm. tor were It the case other
wloe. they could not aftord to take the risk.
which such a proposition. entailS. Those of
our readers who drive Clark Jar-Less Bug
bles, state that they are fully UP to the
ciatme which their manufacturer makes for
them. Users state that the buggy Is really
Ihe 9aslelt In which they ever rode and even

over the roughest roads at that. We would
advise those of our readers who are not
familiar with Clark Jar-I,es. Buggies to

write at once to the J. I,. Cark Carriage co.

(Dept. A), of Oshkosh, Wis .. tor a copy ot

their book· on buggy building and for the
detallo· of their Free Trial Offer.

This IR Sam Thoml18on.

Sam ThomDson makes a good Incubators
and

'

brooders at Falrtleld. Nebraska. Many
of our readers know Sam Thompson well be
cause they 'own one of h"" good Incubators
and brooders. It you are not yet acquamted

.

with him ·and his machines you're missing
someth'lng. Everybody nearly for mlleR
around Fairfield, Nebraska, knows Sam .

Thompson for two good rea80ns, First. be
cause he makes as tine an Incubator lUI there
Is on the market. Second. becauBe he treats
everybody who deals with. him fair and
square alwaya and peo.le Kenerally Ilke to
know that sort of a maR. We would Ilke yuu
to know Sam ThomDson and all about his
machines. Just write him today and ask

.

hlni· tor lils new catalog: The FaIrfield In·
oubators and Brooders whlah he sells are

made at Fairfield. Clay county, NebrIUlKa.,
the greatNt Incubator section In the world.

They take their name from the town where

they are made. It·s a good town with I(1S
of enthullutlo poultry raisers In and
around there and they all know Sam

Thompson and most ot them UII8 his ma

chines. Mr. Thompson hlUl been making and

Mlllns Inoubatorl for years. There art>

thousandl of hla machines In use In all parts
ot the country and owners ot them speak
very enthuslutlcally of the IIPlendld resul ts
they get with them. Of course. If you are

In the poultry raising business tor a profit
you alther own or Intend to buy an Incuba
tor and brooddr. In that case. don't hesI
tate to· Kat acquainted with Sam Thompson.
He will be II:lad to send you his big new

Illustrated poultry book and catalog to you
free. He will alllO take all the risk of hi.
Incubatorl and brooden pleasing you. tor he
lells them on a very Ilberal plan. giving you
two hatches to teat tllem. Mr. Thompson
say•• "You're kllllnll: the nens that Ia,v the
golden eggl alright when you set them to

hatching." That Is an original as well as

a very good· way of exprenlng It, You can

make more money In the Chicken business
by using an Incubator to do the hatching
and keeping your hens busy laying eggs by
tar than you can eettlng your hens. espec

Ially when eggs are seiling at SOc and 45c a

dozen. Educate your hens to lay In the
·wlnter and IIPrlng when eggs bring these
high prlcN. then buy an Incubator tor

hatchlnc your chickens for you. A good In
cubator will do the hatchlRJr of ten to thir
ty hens a lot better and cheaper and every

poultry railer knowl they are a lot elUller
to watch. This I. good advice not only from
a man who niakea Incubators to sell-but
from the poultry-raisers whO own an Incuba
tor and aI'S making lots of money In the
chicken buslnes.. And they ought to know.
Just write Mr. Thompson for his catalog tel

IlftC all about the Fairfield Incubator. and
Brooden. A.ddress him as follows: S C.
Thompeon. Mgr" Nebraska Incubator Co"
Fairfield. lTT Main Street. Nebraska. See
his ad on page 11 of this Issue

TREES & PLANTS t:..:::�
BateldD'l Seed aN_r:r 00•• Shenaudoah, ...

.. '.

and np. Write for free samples for
testing. CompleteGardenManual.Free.
lnBLD BIlED 00., Bo:o:Ii6, BhlDAlldoah. Iowa.

Closing Out Sale.
J. W. Millar will sell his entire herd of

reglstera.i thoroughbred Hereford cattle at
his farm 1% miles S. W. of Garnett on Feb.
26, W. C. Curphey. auctioneer.

Big Farm Bargains.
340 ..erel near Topeka. 7 r. house. 2 barns

32:0:24 and 42x24. orchard, Ilvlng water, at
big bargain on ealY terms; 160 acres near

Topeka, tlnely Impd., % mt Ichool for $7,-
600. easy terms, 11'1 a genuine bargain; 80
acral cheap at ...100; 80 acrel. 40 acrel al
talfa. U a. other tame I'ran. large barnl,
a mi. Topeka, 'VO acre. These fUDLI are
worth the prlo. uked, »_.lIIon I'!v_ on
HOh. A. J. Whit.. farm. _II_all, WlDntC
LIIaf. C1.. , 1.. W" '�' An., T...... J£u.

TO� LATE TO CLASSIF.Y.
R. c. R;. ·1•.RED and Indlan··Runller duok·

eggs for sale. EUltace Bozemon. Geneva,
.Ka� ,.

.

SILVER LACED Wyandotte eggs trom
high scoring bird. U.60 per 16. THlie Cul-
ver, Garnett, Kan,'

" .

HOUDANS-Ame.lcan and Engllah strains.
Eggs tor sate. No more stock ttll : fall. O.
E. Henning, Wahoo, Neb.

FOR SALE-Registered Holstein bull. 14
months old, good Individual. choIce breeding,
G. V. Pontious. Rantoul. Kan. ..

FOR SALE-A few choice snow w·hlte
Plymouth Rock hens and pullets at 76c and
$1 each. A bargain. Z. E. Beatty. Luray.
KILn.

.

TEN HEAD of registered Red Polled bull.
priced to sell quick. Can spare a tew heifers.
Come or write. Otto Young; Utlca, Nesa

county. Kan.

EGGS-Barred Rocks· excluatvely, $2 per

15, $5 per 60. from laying strain. wInners of
86 premiums. wrIte today, Chris Bearman.
Ottawa. Kan.

R. C. R. I. REDS exclusively tor four

years. Better than ever. Eg&,s 75c per 16. $2
per 50. $4 per 100. D. B. Huff. Route 1,
Preston. Kan.

FOR SALE-Farm, 160 acres. Including
gas least paying $800 rental yearly. Price

$60 per acre. $9,600 cash. Geo..W. qulbert
son, R. R. 1, lola. Kan.

LIVERY BARN and stock, rarms," town
and city residences, stocks of mdse. for sale

and exchange. Real estate that will make

you money. J. C. Kelm, lola. Kan.

WANTED-An Intelligent. energetic farm
er desires to take charge of a good. well

equipped farm In Kansas or Oklahoma. with

t.eam and machinery furnished by owner. fot

part crop. Best of references. Address C.

F. G., care of l{.ansas Fanner, Topeka, Kan.

BARRED ROCKs-Gowell strain. from

Maine Experiment Station. 225 eggs per

year. Canaday W. Rocks, trap nest bred 11

venrs Condee W .. Wyandottes. 246 egg rec

ord.
.

Wiebke S. C. Brown Leghorn winners

and layers. S. C, Buff Leghorns. Diddle.

2;;0 eggs. GJallchard W. Leghorn.. WInter

eO'S' uroduct ton Is most profltable and we

h,l\'e a line excelled by none. Eggs $1.60

per 15 $7 per 100. A square deal guaran
teed. 'Overbrook Poultry Farm. Box 631.

\Vahoo. Neb.

FOR SALE-My farm of 960 acres. all In

one body; 300 acres under cultlvatlon, 125

acres of good alfalfa land. 30 acres of grow

Ing alfalfa. good stand and does well; plenty
of' water furnished by spring all good tarm

land. practically level; no waste land; some

native timber; bearing orchard; plenty of

wild fruit; Improvements worth $8.000, ThIs

Is absolutely the best and cheapest tarm In

thIs locality. Price $16 Der acre If 80Id soon.

John E. Soderstrom, owner. Gove. Kan.

SCHUTTE AND SHINEY. the Rush coun

ey Kan real estate hustlers; 30 years In

th� SIL�� old place.. Good farmers raised
from 20 to 47''(' bushels of wheat Der aore

here la.st senson. We can sell this land at

from $ 20 to $ 36 per acre. Good Improved
ranch· land, 1I.J ·good farm land, at $16 per

acre. Good bottom land not over II miles

from market at $25 to $36 per. acre. Well

Improved ILnd runnIng water. plenty of t1m

l:,er. See us or write us a.t La Crosse, Kan.

STOCK OR DAIRY FARM-In corn and

alfalfa belt. 88 miles of Kansa. City. 880

acres 200 In alfalfa and tame hay, 600 best

native hay or pasture, all good corn or

wheat land. Well watered. and well fenced.

200 hog tlght. $6.000 worth of building Im

provements, 2'h miles of town, Telephone
and R. F. D. Title perfect. Only $40 per

acre Oil easy terms. small cash payment.
Wrlie for full description. Also two good
w�.t Mo. farms for KlLnsas wheat land not

west of Norton or Ford. Manhattan Realty

Co., Manhatta.n, Kan.

S. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS.

The best strains. Eggs at relUlonable priceI

from best pens .guaranteed. DELOS CHAPIN.

Green, Kan.

DON'T SELL YOUR YOUNG STOCK.

every year. but buy thIs farm: 320 acres.
136 acres In cuI.. 1ylng together and good.

level land, ballLnce good pasture. well'wat·

ered, some Umber, well 1mproved, 1'h ml.

to town ot 700 pop. A fine horne and a

blLrgaln. Price $13.600. Good terms, Write

Newson & McKee. Blue Rapids, Kall-

RUSH COUNTY SNAPS.
160 acres 2 miles from market, 100 acres In

wheat. share to purchaser, a bargain at

$2.800. 314 acre bottom flLrm, Improved.
house barn, grana.ry, etc., 160 acres under
cultiva.tion. fenced, timber. running water;
a snap at $40 per acre. �rlte

JAS. n. LITTLE.

The Rush County Land Man.
La Crosse. Kans....

GRANJ;TE CREEK STOCK FARM.

Percheron and Standard-bred horsell. Maka
known your wanta to

M. A. SlIlITH, Supt.,
Cawker Cit,.. Kansas.

A Good Farm Un
der Price.

320 acres, 24 acres in alfalfa, 26 acreB; In

meadow. 3] 0 acres In corn and wheat In

high stato of cultivation. It Is under fence

has good new 6 room house and barn and
other out buildings, buildings are all new,

this Is all good corn and alfalfa land. hB!

well and wind' mill. Located 2 miles from

good railroad town In Sedgwick county. on

R. F D. and telephone. Price $1460 with
term..

The Nelson Real Estate &: Img. Co.
la7 N.IMaln, Wichita. Kan,

,. '1.
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LOVER
SEED

W��w:" :.�y�::� ��.�I1..:�::'r::
word. Imply. Such seed, having en-

�:!,":z1�heac;Jdt'l.t,.�l:.t:ro�n:p�\�.r'aa,:X
fall, IB�ardy and vl\'l_ronB. The vUalb'fJ'�er:':3'!,�'A°st�o':!r!no�nc:�c:.t.r�r3t.'re
::�e� !la\',\t���':t,�hsl:��1g�.�'l.';,��
:t'l,\� l��:g!�,��a�rv"et.����:fl'::
portant point IB that clover II:roWD
from MlnneBota GrOWD Seed In see
tlons farther sonth la more prodno·

tlve, ot greater vitality, a"d of beUer
Quality than trom seed produced In an,.
othersectlon. Soeddealerstromal�.rt.�� :h�I�;,�����o����t����J'rerl:ed't:!
acknowledge that the. facta aa atated
above are truo. Order your olover eeed

atonee. JtuBually advancea durlnllthe lea·
son and thedemandmaye:o:haus'ouuupply.
28th ANNIVERSARY OATALOOU.
Prononneed the moot Intormlull and eom

plete as well aB the handaolI!o8at seed oa'..
logne ever published In America.

•
Everyoneofthe152pages Is lilled
with Intormatlon valuable to the
seed planter, No farm or garden

.

b"o,:'� �t'i¥en�� S�s:�:I!:h::"��!�
profits. It Is e:o:penBlve and we

cnnnot dIstribute them India· I

��Irl.�a':.t�bob;fs���t':.� l:e�'J'�
Northrup. KinK & Co., Seedamln, ,,_._202 �rlulle SQ., }Unneapollo,Mlnn. -

�1IIIII"'111 wilt to po JII Ods
glorioas collectiol .f

SWEET
PEAS

Containing· over 100 .of
the GRANDEST ud
MOST BIAUTIJUL of

the Wodd'. GIIDt
. Varletl... The, IN
• I m pi,.WOIIdedul,
paDd ad IDpetb,
-In' IWIDttoN"
rou thl'WHO�

:::. freeahoIutIIy
All I uk JOtI to do

Is to cat _ thl' ...
write yoiu D,me aDd 8Aldma
onmIlllD ....wraptwo.lm..
(Ot ten 2c ,tampt) ID It til p,,.
pac1t11l1 aad pottqe aD.

th.... montha' IIlbIcrlptiea te
Fum&S1ock,GUr ......
Iy.fum� J_aoIll1
to rive away 10;", 01 ..

collectiOUlIOlt til'" ..
ed with rOl1o Send 1 1.,."
F. I. Wright, lditor, rum a
Stock. Dos K 21 8&.1.........

KANSAS WHITE (lOBN.
Atter years ot caretul breeding I haft •••

veloped a. white corn which I. Ipl.n414b'
adapted to Kansas condltlon.. That t. til.
reason I call It Kanl.. White. Th......
contormatlon. ear. kernel, are all rll'ht. .AatI
the price II right too. Write me about It. 'I
can turn Ish you leed that will I'I'8W' all4
make money tor you In 1901. D. S. LJDPLIIY.
Rt, 2. A,!rora. Kan.

SEED OOR'"
B,lone County. Reid, Blood,. Buteb.... (laUao.
Immense yield. High quality. Our oorn took
first and ofurth In boys' county contest, flret
In boys' state contest. flnt lecond. aud fOurth
at State Corn Show; second, third, fourth.
fifth and sixth at Omaha. Yield In 1808. 10.
bushels per acre; In 1907, 114 blUlhell per
acre.

J. M. OILMAN a SONS,
R. R. 1. Leavenworth, KaD.

OALIFORNIA ALF'ALPA
8EEDa

Recleaned aad para.nt.e4 free II.- .

der and all weed.. Strlotl,. "UN .....
1& centl per pound, Cell,.... free .,
the KlnI..IPPI rI,..r. A44ra1,.

8MITH-••IIITRY 00.,
Oorcoran,Oal.

FHEE CATALOG OF SEED8-1 cent &lid
up per packet. Send name and addre. to H.
M. Ga.rdner (Sead Grower), Marenl'o, Neb.

0'"
...........LAWRENCE__ rrJ'

I�K��1:.i
39th Ylar; pollltioo. leoure4; u.,e_ loW.

Catalol' tree. Addr.... 1400 Kau st.

The place to leara 100kkeepJa, ,t
The place to leara Sllortband
The place to learn Typewrltla,
The place to learn Peamanlhl,.

The place to leara Telerraphv
The piaci to leara 'I,ll Slnlce Wlrk
The piaci tl ,It a a ea....
TIll ,lace t. pt .......

.......

..,.. ...



,R,EADBRS MARKET PLAC-E
-'8 KANSAS FARMER

CATTLE.

ClassifiedAdvertismg
3cents aword .

'FOR SALlD-Jeney bull, recorded and old
..enouah tor. lervloe. .1_ T. KoCullooh, Cia,
'-center, X&n.

·UO BUYS a reptere4 YNorilng Red PolI
·ed bull. Femalel at nuo_ble price.. WII-'
iJi:1e, Blair, Girard, Xan.

•

The rate for advertlling In thll department II low, only three centl per word each
In..rtlon. There II no more popular advertliina than claalfled advertlll�. Every one
readl cl..slfled adl, and jUlt becaule they are cl....lfled. You can reach 110,000 tarm-
ere In KanlU and adjoining Itate., the belt farmer. on earth, throuah thll P&lre. All
ada ..t In uniform .tyle, no dllplay. Initial I and addrell count u word.. Term..
Invariably cuh with order.

POULTRY. MISCELLANEOUS

SAND CREEK CORNISH INDIANS-Eggs MEN WANTED--To live _d work on

$I or $2 per �5. L. C. Horst, Newton, Ka.n. tarm by the year, married man and II�,)wn
son preferred. Hou.. furnllhed. Referencel

R. C. W. Leghorn cockerell tor .ale at requl...d. H. L. Pellett, Eudora, Xan.
$1.211 each. C. ·W. Howard, St&Dlford, Neb.

- HIDES-We can make eleaant rob.. and
WHITE WYANDOTTEB-Cholce eockerela coats out of your horse and cattle hide.. &110

from prize wlnnerl ,1 each. G. W. Bartee, harnels and lace leather. Bend tor our new
.Monument, Kan. price lilt and .hlpplng taa.. Lincoln Tan-

nery, Lincoln, Neb.
BURGER BROTHERS, Burlington, Kan. .

It you want a home In Xanlu, plea.. write WANTED-Man In Ivery county In Xan-
tor lIatl ot land. la.. Nebruka and Oklahoma to do canv... -

Ing. Good pay tor right perlon. Write tor
BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS-Cockerels tull particular.. Addr••1 clrculatlon depart-

all sold. Eggs In season. WrIte tor prtces. ment, Xanlal Farmer, Topeka, Xan.
Mrll. Wm. Bumphrey, Corning, Kan.

FOR SALE-A good olean Itock ot queena-
LOOXI-S. C. B. L. cockerell, cocke and ware and notlonl, located In a hUltllng coun-

henl tor eale, great layerl. Write tor prlcel. ty ..at town In N. E. KanIa.. Population
Fredrick P. Johnlon, St. Mary., Xan. 4,000. Stock will Invoice about U,800. For

run partlcularl addre.1 NotloD, care X&DI&I
CHOICE FRUIT TREES, torelt seedlings, Farmer.

berry plantl, vtnes, Ihrubbery, evergreens.
WANTED-Lady or gentleman al localChrlltla & Solenberger, W..verly, Xan.

reprelentatlve In every Xanlal county. Splen-
SINGLE COMB BLACK MINORCAB- did chance to make good wagel without great

EggI booked tor Iltting to ht ot April $1 eftort and no expenle. Write tor partlcularl.
per 111, til per 100. Mention Kan.u Farmer. Addrell CIrculation Department, XanAI
Fred Kelm, Seneca, Kan. Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

FOR SALE-Choice B. Sp. Hamburg and CHANCE TO BUY one-halt Interelt In
S. C. WhIte Leghorn cockerell; also 1 1\[. B. general Itore In northeutern Kanlal; county
turkey tom coming 2 yu. old. Write price. leat town Stock II In tlrlt cl681 Ihape and

Vlrn. Bailey, Kinsley, Kati. clear; one-half will run ",000 to $8,1100. En-
--

cloea Itamp tor turther reply to F. S., BOE
W. F. HOLCOMB, Kgr., Nebraaka Poultry 118, Waehlngton, Kan.

Company. Low price. on cocllerel.. atock FOR SALE-PURE LEAF TOBACCO. Alland egg.. All leading varletle. ot .tandard
poultry. Clay Center, Neb. who uae Itore tobacco are taxed to d'eath by

-
the Internal tobacco trult. You will _ve

EGGS-Frcm high scoring prize winners! money to write tor prlcel on tine leaf to-

White Wyandottes scoring to 94 '>2, $3 100: bacoo ot my own railing that I. tine and \In-
BIllck Langshanl 90-96", $4 100. Mrs. M.· taxed. Free lamplea tor one poatage Itamp.
G. Mohler, Hamilton, Mo. Addrel. W. L. Parkl, R. D. No.1, AdamI,

Tenn.
BARGAINS IN BARRED ROCKS - 40 WORK REMEDY-Nearly all doge haveckl .. , 10 henl and pulleta ot laylna qualltle.

and wlnnen ot 86 premium.. Write today.
worm. lome time or other. And the worml

Chrl. Bearman, Ottawa, Xu, kill the dog.. Treat your dog regularly with
Dr. Cecil French'l Vermicide Capeule.. which

ROSBI COMB BROWN LEGHORNB-Won rapidly deetroy and expel both tape and

at Hla'lfatha and Atchllon poultry Ihowl lIt
round worml without harm to the dog. Box

ren, 1.t cock, 2d cockerel, lIt, 2d pullet, 2d,
ot 6 caplulee IIIIc. Box ot 100 capeulel (Ken-

d ben, allo Ipeclal. Stock and egg. tor Ale.
nel Size) ".00. Mailed on reoelpt ot price,

Mr.. John Holzhey, Bendena, Kan.
ItampI or <loin. Dr. Cecil Frenoh, Wuhlilg-
ton, D. C.

.

R. C. R.. I. REDS-Prize winning cockerel. REAL E8TATE.for .ale, Including the one winning tint at
Kanaal State Show at Newton, and other
good onel from $2 to UO. My birds are the FOR SALE-800 acree. no II&Dd, well Im-
champion KanIa. winners. ]!Igg. In lealtOn. proved, Dall&Dl county, Tex_ T. F. O'Brien,
Send for mating IIBt, and lilt of Winnings. Conlen, Tex...
FRANK H. FOSTER, Topeka, Xan.

FOR SALJ!l-BOO acres of farm land 6 ml'te
STANDARD BRED S. C. Buft Leghorn. from Orlan, Gave county. PrIce $9 per acre.

founded by Itock ot prize wlnnera ot Chl- Address Box 11, Orion, Kan.
cago and St. Louis World'l fain, and have
taken tlrlt wherever Ihown. Stock for lale; FOR SAI,E-Two good Improved Elk Co.
egirl In leason trom penl soorlng 90 to n. farms, near good towns, 240 a.. 80 a .. $3
No.1 pen, $2.110 for 111; No.2, 11.80 f<Yf' 15. per acre. P. J. Pearce. Jamestown, Kan.
S. Perklnll, 801 E. First St., Newton, Kan.

$2.000 to $7.000 yearly In real estate busl

SCOTCH COLLIES ness. We start you; co-ops-ratlve plan b
mall. Free booklet, Central Real Estat

SCOTCH COJ,J,lE PUPPIES-Natural born School, 326 Central Building, Kansas City
cattle drivers. Pedigreed Itock. W. Hardman,

Mo. ,

Frankfort, Kan. 117 ACRES FOR SALBI OR TRADE-4

SCOTCH COLLIES-PupI and young dogl
roomed house, poultry hOUle, cave, limal

trom the beat blood In Scotland and America barn, 6 acrea hog tight, good orchard. 4

now tor sale. Allot ""y brood bltcbes and
under cultivation, Iprlng, well and windmill,

Itud dogs are reglltered, well trained and
route and telephone, 4 '>2 mllel to town. Prlc

natural workers. Emporia Kennels, Emporia, $3,000. $1,000 cuh will buy It. GarrllOn

Kan. W. H. Rlcbard. Studebllker, McPherlon, Kan.

COLLIES of all agel tor sale. They are
THE RICHEST FARMS-Where every

atock drivers. pets and borne protector.. 260 thing grows large, in southeastern KanaR

bead IIOld laat year. Write tor Iilultrated 120 miles south of Kansas City. and 30 mile

circular and prices. Would like to buy a
'west of Missouri; prices away below thel

few terrets. Address Harvey'l Dog Farm, value; maps and printed Information; n

Clay Center. Nebraska. trades. Thos. D. Hubbard. Erie, Kan.

BARGAIN-teO acre I, all fine bottom land
WILD BIRDS, nearly all cultivated, 911 acrel ot wheat, .al

.- goes, 24 alfalfa, part tenced hog tight, I
WANTED ALIVE-Big, white whooping

mllEls to town. Prlc, $9,600, U,800 calh, bal

cranes, blue landhlll crane., wild Bwanl!!J,
ance eaBY terml. All kindI and Ilze.. writ

wild gea.. , wild duckl, partridges, quail,
tcr IIltl. Garrllon '" Studebaker, Salina, Kan

prairie chlckenl, wild turkey.. tow .qulrrell, CALIFORNIA LAND, $1 acre, calh paywhite and black squirrel., otterl, beaver, etc.
Dr. Cecil French, Naturalist, Walhlngton, ment; balance, enHre purchaae 900 mont

D. C. per acre; clole San Franclaco; no taxel; n
Interest; II-acre tractI ; level, rich, clear,

MISCELLANEOUS.
ready to plow; under Irrigation; perpetua
water right; Immediate pOI.eBBlon given
partlcularl, mapI, photographl tree. Stev

INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS $1.50, drakel InIon Colony, 1414 Market St., San Franclaco

$1 M. Spooner, Waketleld, Ken. IMPROVED .Jewell Co. farm. 1S0 acres.

10 BREEDS geele, duck.. chicken.. Stamp mi!e from a good town, 6 room house, he

tor catalog. Kinkel ... Co., Kapleton, Mlnn. house, corn cribs, machine shed, and goo
basement. barn. well and wrnd mill, goo'

SQUAB 15RlIIEDING 1I0lCll1RB-I00 pain orchard, 35 acres pasture, 35 acres alfalfa
at $I per pair. Special prices on large quan- balance farm ground. no wa.ste land. wort

titles. I. S. Sheetz, North Topeka, Ka.n. $80; a bargain at $76 per acre.. W. E. SlIvl'
Webber, Kan.

FARMERS who want to make money dur-
AN IDEAL HOME-80' acrel 2 mL troIng IPare time at home this Winter, write

The Heath Co., Topeka· Kan. Blue Rapldl, 116 .. excellent land In cult.
bal. pallture, tine 6 'room hou.. , plenty 0

FOR SAI,E-A harne.1 and buggy buslnell good outbulldlngl, trult and water. Blu
In the best town In Kansas. Other business Rapldl with a POP. ot naarly 2.000, hal t
reason tor .elllng. L. R. Brady, Manhattan, large plaster mllll, with a P.ay roll of $111,00
Kan. per mo.. tlno lohooll and church... Pop

nearly doubled In three years. We have ov

ASPARAGUS PLANTB-l year old, 200 $1; 100 tarms tor eale In K&rIhall Co. alone
1.000 $3.60. 2 yep.ra old, 100 U; 1,000 $6. Thl. county I. one ot the beet .. the Ita
DI80unt large lotI. Circular free. R. W. Write us. Newson & McGee, Blue Rapid
Weaver Co., R. 9, Wichita, Kan. Kan.

AGENTS WANTED-Lady or sentleman In FARM FOR SALE-I am over 80 years 01

every county In Kan.... Liberal commlllion and wish to sell my fruit farm of 320 acre

and paid promptly. Write tor particular.. 1'h miles from the city of Winchester. Ka
Addrell Kans68 Farmer, Topeka, Kan. On this farm are ROOO Ben Davis and Gan

IT GIVES RELIABLE
600 Missouri Pippins 15 years old. SOO Jona

, INFORMATION thans 8 years old. 1500 Jonathans set out
about the Texas Panhandle and New Mexico. yeaTS ago, fifteen acres In strawberries, rasp
It gives you the facts about real estate perr!es and blackberries. Over $SOO sold las
values and development of this .country. of year, besIdes 250 gallons blackberry 'wln
Texas schcol land and New Mexico home- �p.vAn room house, a cottage, barn, corn "ri
steads. Send us your subscription for three barrel shed. will hold over 3.000 barrel
months only 26 cents. Southwest Farmer I'·pyer f"lllng ""rl'ng water. Fnr fun partlc
and Investor, Alllarlllo, Texas. Inrs write William Booth. WInchester. �a.

. FOR SALE-Four registered yearling
;Shorthorn bulls; sire Prince Chlet 184718,
brad by I. Barr & Son. Davenport, Iowa.
?rlce $60. L. O. McCune. Benton. Kan.

SWINE.

FOR SALE-Poland China .prlns boan
.and open silt. at ,111 eacb. Bred .tOWI at
:'"jUonable price. A. K. Jordan, Alma, Kan.

TWO SNAPB-Two Berluhlre yearllns
iboar.. choice In quality and breedlns. Kult
).et them out ot the way. H. B. Cowl... To-
=».-k.. Xan.

.

F�R SALE-A fine 2-year-old boar Ilred
\by the IrJ'86t Meddler 2d, a Iplendld breeder
-ot larse, unltorm IItterl; price UO. or will
trade him tor two choice early .prlng glltl
'1I-:ed. Addre.. W. A. Hili, Grand View, Mo.

.. -:.
HORSES AND MULES.

.

. �OR .SALE on TRADE-One reslltered
Xentucky jack, leven year. old. A. F. Bald
'''WI,P. Carneiro.. Ellsworth Co., Kan.
. '. 'FOR SALE OR TRADE-Part or allot ,
jackl, • jennet.. 1 road .ta11l0D, to clo.e

f.:a:.tne�.hIP. .1. .1. Laylln, R. D. a, Vandalia,

, PIIRQHmRON, Belslan and Shire .taIl1on..
New Importations. Imp. hor.ea $1,000. Home

Ob� draft Italllon. flOO to $6110. Hart Bro.. ,
�eol... Iowa,

"I''FoR SALE-Resl.tered Percheron .taI
oD, , yearl' old. AI.o lloIammoth 6 yearl

tOld, lll% band. blah. Good atutt, no ·trad
JIls Itock. .1_ Haley, Hope, Kan.

FOR SALE-One black pedigreed .tandard
...r8c1 IIta11l0D,' Patrtotta 41816, welsht 12110
ib.. ;

.

belt 'breedlns, two orol.e. with Wilke.
...do two with Nutwood. I will trade tor
"""rcheron lta11l0D, jack or real eltate. Ad
�.. S. A. Baushman, Maryavllle, X&n.

, ·.:O�1!;I· GOOD Imported Spanllh reglBtered
jack; 4 years old. black with white pOinte,
111%' hands. tor Bale. Price 1000 or trade lor
Percheron tlllies or Shorthorn heifers. Also
'WhiteWyandotte cockerell $1.26 each. Henry
;Harrlnglon, Clearwater, Kan.

: FOR SALE-Imported'Percheron .ta11l0n,
'Welaht 2100. One regl.tered Peraberon Ital
!llon comins two yeara old. One resl.tered
:PercberoD mare. The.e animal. are all hlah
001... and will be priced right. Addre.. P. O.
:D\)X-'�O! In, Kanhattan, Kan. .•

.' 'FOR
.

SALE-One road sta11l0n, cheatnui:'
'!Weight 1200 Iba., tine Individual, good breed
er, intre too.l getter. Colts to Ihow. Want to
oIIiell horse on account ot their tlllle.. Three
regl8tElnd . black Mammoth jacks coming 3
yelars old, 10 Inch bone, smallest place below
bock. H. T. Hineman, DIghton, Kan.

FOR SALE-Reglltered black Peraheron
.taII10D, weight 2000 Ib.. , 8 yearl old. One
road .•talllon, cheatnut, welght'1200 Ib.. , tine
Individual, good breeders, sure toal getter..
Cofta to .how. Want to lell 'hor... on ac
count ot their tUlle.. Three registered black
l\(lUDmoth jack. coming a yeara old, 10 Inoh
�one, smalleat place below hock. H. T. Hlne
�an, Dighton, Kan.

FOR SALBI-One !'eglltered black Parcher
.oD· sta11l011, No. 47792, 4 yeara old, welsht
19�O, lound and gentle; can show colt..
..J.A:CKB-2 extra laree Tennessee jackl
'bl'ack with mealy pOints, 16 % and 18 hand.
:blsh, weight 1050 and 1100' extra heavy
'bone: beet ot teet; sood head and ear' 4 and
<6. ·yr.. old; sound; quIck pertormerl and eure
-.toal getten; can show lome ot the belt
:coltl In th@ Itate trom thll ItOCk. .1. P. &
.M. H. Maione. Chue. Rice Co.• Kan.

,..., SEEDS AND PLANTS.

SEEDS, oil meal and vcul try s\lpplles.
Cure & Son, Atchison. Kan.

. THOROUGHBRED POULTRY' and eggs.
Write. your wants. Harry Cure, Atchison,
.Kan.
------------------------------

BlMETALIC leed corn tor lale. Winner
·Omaha expolltlon. Write Chu Kubik, R. 8,
.caldwell, Kan.

SEED CORN-Hildreth Yollow Dent "Eu
ily ranked best, BuUetin 128," originator.
.cO' E. Hildreth, Altamont, Xan.

.810 STRAWBERRY PLANTS 'l-In three
. cholce varletle.. Fruit treel and amaU trult.
At. wholelale prices. LI8t tree. John F. Day
'to� Waukon, Iowa.
\ .JUST .YOU write tor prices OD cherry
'tree., you will be lurprlaed and pleaeed
'when you lee them. Loat SprlllcP �ur..rl...
Loat Springs, Xan.

FOR SALE-Pure red leed oat., thorough
'Jy recleaned. Extra good leed at the right
:price. Send tor lample and prlc... Warren
Wattl, Clay Center, Kan.

WANTED-Everybody who I. Intereated In
tli'lt class Beede ot any kind to write tor our
nEiw catalog, which II ..nt out tree of charee.
'TIle Barteldel Beed Co., Lawrence, Kan.

WANTED-Alfalta, red clover, timothy,
·lIIngll.h blue I'J'6IS, millet, cane, milo mal ..e,
.Jeru.alem corn, brown dourrha and other
,aeedl. If anything to otter, pleue corre.-

1Iond with u.. The Bartelda. Seed Co., Law
:rence, Kan.

'P11RBI BOONE COUNTY WHITE .ad oom
....lHd In famoul Kaw Valley. Ky COl'll wu
tuUy matured on Sept. 1 and took t1rlt prl..e
at the Topeka State fair and al.o at the
Shawnee CO. C01'1l oont..t. If you want pure
tIeed th..t will !fro", I have It. lIhelled, 'PrIce
$1.60 per bushel . .1. W. Cochran. Silver Lake
Kan.

LAWYERS.

A. A. GRAHAM, attorney at law, Topeka
Xan.

Feb�ary .. 20,

REAl:. ESTATE.

WABTING on the tarm may be .topped .

Send 110 cts, for the booklet, Savl� on the
tarm, to the KaaaaI Farmer.

THE BOOKLBlT. Avlns on the tarm, �
guaranteed to Ave you many tlmee Lt.
COlt. Send 110 ctl. tor' a copy to the Kanaaa
Farmllil'.

I

._ ...-.",.. :. _, .. :;;"

FARK LOANS made In any amount frOID
$600 UP, at lowe.t rate. and on mo.t faVor.
able term.. Betser RealtJ' ... Loan Co., Col.
umblan Bldg., Topeka, Kan.

FARM FOR SALE OR RENT-200 acre..
good tarm land, located In McDonald county
Mo. For particular. write to Nlc Sprl·nker'
Ellinwood,Kan..

'

BARGAIN-lIO acre.. l1li cultivated,�
talta, 6 room hou.., outbuilding-. Price $8,.
600. AU kind. and ....... Write t<Yf' IIlta Gar.
rlaon & Studebaker, Salina, Kan.

WE CAN GET YOU what you want In ex.
change for your tarm, hardware, merchan
dlle or other property. We have 1100 propoal·
trona to choose trom. Graham Broa, Eldo'
rado. )tan.

I

ISO ACRES of uoland, 60 acres In cutttva
tron, tour room house a.nd new barn. at
$3,500, U,600 cash, balance on time. SOJl1e 01
the best bargains In the Botomon Valley.•.
S. Boyle, Bennington, Kan.

IMPROVED Cottey county 160 acre farm,
no wute and a big bargain at ,40 per acre.
We have a nice lI.t to lelect troJll. Write
for lI.t and map. The olde.t tlrm In the
State.. Lane ... Kent, Burllnl1on, Kan.

IF YOU WANT your tarm traded or 8OId, i
9r your atock ot goodl ot any kind traded or
.old, or want to buy a tarm or trade for one.
pr waRt to buy a I'ood Itock of goodl or
trade for one, addre•• J&Dl.. Wall., the land
man, Bigelow, Kan. .

ao ACRES ot rich creek bottom, tOllr mile.
from the center ot Emporia, with tine Im
provementl, tlve acrel grae.. good timber.
Iplendld orchard and water. One ot the best
homel In Lyon county tor $1,200. Hurley"
Jennings, lIImporla, Xan. .�.J
SPECIAL BARGAINB-aO acre. a mile.

trom Clyde; ..cond bottom, $110 per acre. I

160 acrel Dear Green In Clay Co., ., under
plow, well Improved, $60 per acre. 160 acr..
palture near town, $1,500. Write tor fine
large lilt. Walter Nellon, Clyde, Kan. 4
LOOK aERE-180 acrel, Anaenon Co.,

Kan., 8 mil.. from Garnett. 80 L tine bottom
1& L rougli palture, balance tine meadow. 6
room hOUle, board atable, % mt. .chool, rural
mall, telephone line past the tarm, price $36,
per acre. Spohn Bro.. , Garnett, Xan. I

GOOD 240 ACRE black land farm at $32.50
per acrEl. In Neoaho county. Kan.. 2 miles
from railroad station. % mile from school.
126 acres now under cultivation. and 100
acrea more can be put under cultivation.
Good houae and barn. This Is a bargain. No

_t_ra_d_e_I_._T_h_OR. D. Hubbard, Erie, Kan. ::flo
DO YOU WANT A HOME?-We have 100

of the belt tarml In southealtern Kan... on

the easleat terml of any land lold In the
State. Send tor copy at the Southeastern IK"n,,'" HomOaeeker, tho beft monthly land
)laper: publl.hed-It I. tree. Addrels, The
Allen County Inveltmant Co., Longton, Kan.'

o

RANCH FOR SALE-400 acres deeded,
land, 1.000 acrel lealed, one-half river bot·
tom corn and altalfa land; the remainder
good grazing land; good Improvements; 125
acr.. alfalta with bog tence, % mile from
railroad atatlon. Will lell all or part. Write
ownere, G. W. and Joe Carlon, BlIII, Ok�-=- . .i
OKJ,AHOMA FARK BARGAINS-6S0 a.

In l'lttlburl' county In tractl ot 40 to 160
a. Can't bl! excelled tor corn. cotton. 8.nd
trultl of all kInds. Near a good town on FL
Smith & Western Ry. Write or come and
lee. $111 to $86 per acre. Good title. This I.
my land by aUotment. Addrel. Look BOI
126, Indianola, OklL

.

()
FOR SALE-UO acre., deBlrable location,

one mile trom county ..at, a thriving rail·
road town. Farm all 'fenced, well and wind
m�lI, never tailing lupply of water. Forty
acr.. In oultlvatlon. part ot which I. In al
falfa, balance In paeture. All tillable except
40 acr... Prloe $10 per acre. Terme. Frank
A. Rees, Owner, Syracuse, Hamilton county,!
Kan. 3
�The .stray LI.t
�,

.

Felmuu7 .. .,::'
Woodson Co., John m. Barrett, Crerk. '�

HEIFER-Taken up Jan. 16, 190t, bY
Henry Wlede, In Center Tp., one .POtted red
and white helter, S-yr-old. Crop under ald'
right ear. Valued at ,12.
STEER-Taken up by C. C. Ford In CeD'

ter Tv .. on the 18th day ot Jan., 1909, on•

2-yr-old red Iteer, branded V.B. on lett aide
Valued at $16.
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Jackson Co.. .1. W. Martin Clerk.
STEER-Taken up January 21, 1109, by J.

C. Towener. In Garfield tp., one red Iteer,
6 or 7 monthI old. Star In torehead, white
teet. tall halt white.
Greenwood Co., W. O. Blackburn, Clerk.
STEER-Taken up November 26, 1905, bY

G. E. Lillie, In Spring Creek tp., one red
Iteer. About 1,000 Ibl., dehorned, white
points, a equare branded on lett blp. Valued
at $86.m

e
our

o

. STEER-Taken up January 17th, UU, bY
.1. L. A. Anderlon, la Swede Creek townshiP,
one .t_, red with wblte markings, one au
clipped, no bralldB,' oae y.ar old. Gio. It

::::,ord, Count:r Olark, Rller eoaaty,

te.
s,

February 20.
STEER-Taken uv January 23. 1909. by A.
W. White, Sherman township, P. O. Stock'
da.le, one roan steer. two years old branrlcd
"0" on left hlV, dehorned, valued at $�b,
Geo. H. Hungerford, county clerk, RileY
county. Kan.
STEER-Taken up Jan. 8, 1909, by C. 1".

Webb. In Sherman townBhlv. P. O. Blaine,
one black eteer, 1-yr.-old. slit In both eurs·
H. G. Huckstadt, Co. Clk., Pottawatornle
Co .• Kan.
SOW-T�ken up January 11, 1909, bY ,A.

Shehl, In Spring Creek township, P. O. weBI'
moreland, one black sow, weight 200 Ibe .. nO
brands· or marks. H. G. Huckatadt, Co. Clk.,
Pottawatomle Co.
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A State Fair forKansas Now!
You Are Urged toWire orWrite Your Representative at

Topeka NOW in Behalf of the State Fair Measure.
Wri�e Today or It, May Be Too Late.
The state fair measure now before the legis

lature is in grave danger. The members of the
legislature are in favor of it, but the Ways
and Meanll committees are hesitating about
voting the necessary appropriation.
The committees should hear from the people

of the state, and especially from the farmers,
at once. The case is urgent. The farmers of
this state pay most of the taxes. They want
a fair. They ought to have it, and they can

have. it if they will use the power at their
command.
This is what every reader of this paper can

do, and should do, and should' do at once.

Today. Not next week nor tomorrow:
Sit down and write your senator and repre

sentative that you and the farmers In your
community want Ii state fair and want it now.
If Kansas does not get a state fair this year,

�he. probabilities. are that the policy of delay
which has prevailed for the past ten years will
prevail during the next ten years.

WHY KANSAS CAN "AFFORD" IT.
Kansas, the third agricultural state in the

Union, produced last year, agricultural and live
stock products to the value of $475,000,000-a
sum $11,000,000 greater than in any previous
year in the state'a history.
No intelligt\nt farmer, no loyal citizen of the

state who has Kansas' best interests at heart,
can question for one moment the desirability
of a great state fair, under proper management
and rightly conducted. Kansas cannot �ag
behind her sister states itt this great educational
work. She must and WILL have a state fair,

, some time. Why not now f If we cannot afford
it at this time, when will we ever be able to
"afford" it?
And remember this:
The state is not asked to expend money for

which there is no immediate return. It is not a
question of expense but of a permanent invest
ment. The $150,000 whi'ch the le,pslature is
asked to invest in a state fair project willbe
immediately doubled by means of funds raised'
from other sources, and the investment thus
made will become more valuable every year.
Moreover, a good state fair-and Kansas you

may depend upon it will have no other kind
is not an expense but a source of revenue. The
great state fairs in all the' corn-belt states, are
on an actual paying basis, a surplus being left
every year with which to make further im
provements and to build up a still greater
institution.
Kansas can afford a state fair and can

afford it NOW.
This measure is the one project before the

legislature this session which is of paramount
interest to the farmer-the one measure of
which he is the direct 'beneficiary. Let no false
economy thwart a movement in which every
farmer and every land-owner is so vitally
interested.

WHAT OTHER STATES ARE DOING.
Kansas, not able to afford a state fair!
Was there ever a greater absurdity? What

in the world can Kansas afford if not a state
fair for the exposition, in concrete form of its
agricultural resources which are greater than
all Its other resources combined, and which
will always be the foundation of its wealth.
The story of what other states in the central

portion of the country are doing is so well

known that it should be unnecessary to repeat
�t, but on the theory that repetition is the most

Important part of speech, here it is' in part.:
Iowa and Illinois are the greatest of 11,11

�gricultural states, measured by the money
value of their agricultural products, and they
are the only states that outrank Kansas. The
record for Iowa will do for Illinois.
Over $300,000 is invested in permanent im

provements. The attendance for 1908 was over

210,000. In 1906 the net profit was $39,000 and
in 1907 it was $27,000. In 1908, 700 horses
were exhibited, 800 cattle, 3,000 head of swine,
3,000 chickens. The implement exhibit covers

60 acres. J. C. Simpson, secretary of the Iowa
State Fair, writes this way:
"As I have written on numerous occasiona

.:;>d'

before, it is no credit to your state that shs
has been so slow in recognizing the bene1lt& to
be derived from a permanent state fair. A
permanent annual state fair will be worth as

much to Kansas as your agricultural college,
university or any other state institution, and
we hope Kansas will fall in line during the
present winter with other states in the great
com-belt district."
Word comes tha,t in addition to her other

magnificent equipment, Iowa will erect this
year an amphitheatre costin� $150,000 or more.

This is for one building, mind you. Yet they
tell us Kansas "cannot afford" a state fair.
Minnesota is far behind Kansas as an agri

cultural state, and yet it supports the gre&test
of all state fairs. In 1908 the average attend
ance per day for the six days was 60,000, the
high water mark being 97,000. The net prollt
from the last fair was $80,000. Its grounds and
buildings are well worth nearly a million
dollars. Its buildings are far greater in extent
than those of aliy World's Fair ever held in
this country, excepting those held at Chicago
and St. Louis, alone. The secretary, Mr. Cos
grove says: "Our amphitheatre cost us $110,000,
our poultry and dairy buildings, $25,000 each.
We are asking the legislature for $300,000 for
a new grandstand, and $150,000 for an im
plement building." The annual report of the

Coburn' Says:
"A Judicious Inve.tment"

December 7. 1988.
Mr. E. H. Crosby. Topeka Commercial Club,
City,
My Dear Sir: In reply to your verbal In

quiries as to my views upon the question of
a State Fair. I would say:
Kansans should Bee to It that the Incomlnc

legislature makes generous provision for the
permanent establishment of a State Fair;
a State Fair In the best sense of the word;
one manaced by men of capacity and clean
character and to be supported and en
couraged, from year to year, In such a way
as to make It a credit to the State. of which
It should stand as representative. lIluatrative
and typical.
ConSidering the advantages such an Insti

tution possesses-Bs has been well demon
strated by other great agricultural states.
such as Illinois. Indiana, Minnesota and
Iowa-KansBs cannot afford to do less than
prollt by and Improve upon their experience
and provide for an annuBI exposition of the
StlLte's resources and possibilities that
eventually will be a pattern and example for
all others. Under the most favoring circum
stances It will. of course. take :rears to
develop this. but It never will be developed
untesa a beginning Is made. and the con
ditions were never so favorable for such a

be�lrn��'f.r:: t:u"[h ar,: �oa'r� must have a
permanent location. The matter of location.
however, should not be considered until
provision Is made for the Fair. and that
with the Idea of permanency and continuous
support. When such provision Is made. lome
representative. Impartial authority. with only
the greatest good to the State 8.S a whole
In mind. can determine where the Fair
shall have Its seat,
I would be glad to see every Kansan

working for such a consummation. Rightly
supervised. whatever expenditure It may
tnvotve-s-and In the long run I hope It
may be a large one--wlll be a most Judicious
Investment. Very truly yours.

F. D. COBURN.

Minnesota State Fair states that durmg the
last 10 years they have put $427,100 from their'
own earnings into permanent improvements
from their own earnings, remember. And this
in a state far below Kansas in agricultural
resouces.

John T. Stinson, secretary of the Missouri
State Fair, says: "This year we are asking
$142,000 for buildings and improvements. The
improvements we have already on our grounds
are estimated at $373,915."
The Texas State Fair at Dallas represents an

investment of $500,000. Indiana, Wisconsin,
Ohio and Nebraska, all are holding fairs and
all of them making money.

WHY A STATE FAIR PAYS.
We boast much of the resources of Kansas

and her great agricultural wealth. We point
with pride to the value of her grain and

grasses, her herds and flocks. Each year

shows a jratifying increase in the vallie of
the products her soil yields, and ,yet, we are

compelled to eoafesa that of -,11 the great
Western agricultural states, Kansas year after
year, showa the smallest increase in population.
Last year the population- of the entire state

iBcreased only 6,000. Do you realize what that
means to you as a farmer t It means that the
value of your land is not increasing a,s rapidly
as is the land in other states in which there'
is a greater Influx of land buyers and, home
seekers. It means that in spite of the bounty
of Na,ture, Kansaa is standinjf still. It means

that our proud' state is bemg surpassed by
more enterprising commUilities!
Kansas cannot afford that. The land owners'

of Kansas indIvidually cannot afford that.
Eliminating entirely the educational value of

a state f&ir-sa,y nothing ,about the inestimable
value to grain growers, f�t glowers, stockmen
and breeders, that come from an annual exposi.
tion of this kind, a,nd still the mere advertising
value of a great state fair is worth ten, twenty
--yes, fifty times, the small investment re

quired to put the project on its feet.
In no other way can the agricultural

resources of the state be so con?incingly and
'80 effectively put before the world. In no

other way can we so easily and so economically
show the world what we have in Kansas and
why Kansas is a, good state to emigrate to.

One successful state fair will add to \he
market value of the fal'Dl'lands of Kansas, ten
times what the fair costs.
It will add to the value of your land and of

every other acre of land in the state.

EDUCATIONAL VALUE.
No argument is needed as to the, educational

value of a, state fair. It is a representation of
developed idea; where people exchange experi
ences. A man, woman, a child, will learn more

of practical and lasting value in one day at
a state fair, than could possibly be learned
anywhere else in a much greater length of
time.
A state fair with an attendance of 200,000

people, which is less than the attendance at
many of our neighboring state fairil, gIves
more days of instruction than a school with an

average attendance of 1,000 per day running
nine months. Therefore it is the most econom
ical education we could have.
State fa,lrs stimulate and encourage all lines

of production. There is no home, farm, factory,
or commercial enterprise that is not benefited
directly or indirectly. No farmer can view the
agricultural, horticultural, dairy .or othel\ pro
ducts with9ut feeling an impulse, tQ make the
results of,his own labor equal as far as possible,
to that he is inspecting. ,It is a matter of
record that in states having state fairs that
farm methods are better and that crops of small
grain, corn, vegetables, fruit and the like have
increased from year to year because of compre
hensive exhibits and the exchange of ideas
brought about 'by the annual state fair.

NOW, THEN,
the lesson from all this is the necessity of
getting busy at once.' The spirit to manifest
is the "Do It Now" spirit. Or rather, the
real Kansas spirit-the spirit that out of a

broad prairie has created what is already the
'third greatest agricultural state in the Union,
and the spirit that says it will not long stay
in third place.
If you read this, and don't do' something.to

help this' fair along, don't complain that the
legislature didn't do it.s duty., You will have
no reason to complain, because you will not
have done your duty.
The thing you are asked to do, not by this

paper, but by those who have in charge the
state fair measure is very simple, and easy:
Just sit down and write your legislators a

strong, straightforward letter, telling them how
you and your neighbors expect them to vote.
And 48 hours from now may be too late. The

thing may be settled, and settled the Wrong
way, any hour almost.
And don't forget that this state fair measure

is the only important measure now before the
legislature that is purely in the interest of
agriculture, of the farmers, of the state. This
is not a criticism of other matter pending in
the legislature. The state can afford a great
many luxuries. It can afford this necessary
thing, a great state fair.
Write the letter and ask your neighbors to

write .
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LIVESTOCK

A man who has made a decided suc

cess in swine husbandry in a large
way said before a recent farmers' in

stitute that the man who has plenty
of skim-milk for his hogs will make a

profit if anyone can on 60-cent corn.

To grade up your pig stock is as im

portant as grading up the dairy cows.

The most conservative course is to se

lect the breed most popular in your

vicinity and improve on the common

individuals by the use of, improved
boars.

The sooner a hog Is sold after he

has reached 200 pounds the more prof
It he will make for his feeder. This

Is the conclusion arrived at as the re

sults of an extended Investigation at
one of the leadIng Western expert
ment stations.

Do the hogs have warm, dry beds?
Remember that it is a matter of ecop
omy in rearing hogs to Provide them
with comfortable quarters. It is
cheaper to warm a hog with a rea

sonably good building, with straw and

Utter. than to burn alfalfa hay and 60-
cent corn in maintaining the heat of
the. animal body.

It is the ''know how" that counts

on the farm as well as in other call

ings. Did you ever hear of the plumb
er who sent in a bill for fixing a pump
and which read as follows: "Ftxln',
50 cents; knowin' how. $5?" This is

just about the, proportion of "knowin'
how" to actual work that exists In
successful farming.

A point in horse feeding which is
often overlooked is the kind of a

horse feed. Most of us feed a plenty
of the best·kind of feed but some

horses pay well for food and care glv
en and some do not. It is our busi
ness to know that we are feeding a

horse which gives adequate return for
his feed. Some horses do as much
work on less than half the feed of oth
ers. 'Why not save feed in the horse
barn as well as In the cow barn?

The demand would indicate that

hogs weighing from 200 pounds to 250

pounds are In greatest favor on the
market. The farmer is looking for the
hog that he can produce cheapest and
the one that will convert the largest
amount of plant food into the highest
priced pork, and the llght hog seems

to supply that requirement. The pack
er is looking for a young but w�ll-ma
tured animal. Large hams, shoulders,
and sides are no longer demanded by
the consuming publlc and consequent
ly packers must supply quarters of
medium size.

Too many farmers are horse poor.
They have not only too many horses
but horses which are not good. In
farming a quarter section of land
there Is no need for more than four
horses. Three of these should be
heavy horses and one should be an

animal heavy enough to do consider
able work yet llght enough to do the
family driving. Of these heavy horses
at least one should be a good brood
mare. While practising economy In
other respects, it Is well to study the
economical use of horse flesh.

What about the brood sows? Are

they comfortable? If so, then are

they thlrfty and in good condition for
producing a large, sturdy lltter of
pigs? Th.e sow should not be fat but
in vigorous condition. Many farmers
are too good to their breeding stock
and allow this stock, particularly
SOWIil, to become too fat. Just as soon

as the sow gets fat the fatty tissue
forms about the generative organs
and this has t he etcffeoc .. H$6668md
and this has the effect of Impeding
the circulation and in general hinder
Ing fetal growth. The brooa sow

must have plenty of exercise. Do not

keep her too closely housed. Be sure

she has a warm, comfortable bed and
that the hog house Is well ventilated.
It will not Injure brood sows to do a.

llttle rustling for feed.

Forty years ago the public sale

was a popular method of sell1ng pure
bred stock In New York State. On

September 10, 1873. was held the
Mills' sale of famous Shorthorns .. The
sale Included 113' animals, two were

calves, and the number brought $380.-
890, an average of $3,370. Eleven
cows and heifers sold for $238,800,
averaging $21,709 each. Those were

days when the Shorthorns rode the

high tide of popular favor. sure

enough.

The Nebraska Experiment Station

reports the effects of different fp.€ds

upon the strength of the bones of the

hog. Hogs' fed cern alone had the
weakest bones. Corn and shorts gave

.bone, somewhat stronger. Corn and

skim-milk, corn, and tankage and
corn' and ground bone produce in

creased strength. The bones pro

duced by corn and ground bone were

more than twice as strong as those

produced by corn alone. The strong
er bones were not larger than tbe
others but the walls were thicker.

Weight of One Quart.
Dairymen especially will be inter

ested In knowing the weight of the
several feeds by quarts, in-as-much as

in compounding dairy rations the
terms are expressed in pounds.
Cottonseed-meal. 1.5 Ibs.; linseed

meal, old process, 1.1 Ibs.; gluten
meal, 1.7 Ibs.; gluten feed, 1.2 Ibs.;
wheat bran, coarse, 0.5 Ibs.; wheat

mlddllngs, coarse, 0.8 Ibs.; wheat

mtddlngs, fine, 1.1 Ibs.; mixed wheat

feed, 0.6 Ibs.; cornmeal, 1.5 lbs.;
oats, 1.2 Ibs.; rye bran, 0.6 lbs,

How Much to Feed.

The dairyman should feed always
according to the producing capacity
of the cow. A cow producing two

times as much milk as another should
have twice as much feed. A man of
considerable "experience in feeding
suggests the following rules:
Feed one pound of grain to every

four pounds of milk produced by Hol
stein cows and one pound of grain to

every three pounds of milk for Jersey,
and Guernsey cows. The difference

being due to the characteristic dli'rer
ence in the richness of milk of these
breeds. Another rule is to feed as

many pounds of grain per day as cows

produce butter-fat per week.
It Is assumed here that the cows

are having all the good roughage they
will eat. It Is, well to add that the

feeding of stock, dairy cows or other
llve stock cannot be worked out as a

problem In mathematics. With the

feeds there must be mixed a liberal

sprlnkllng of common sense.

Feeding Alfalfa With Silage.
An Iowa dairyman Is quoted in the

eighth annual report of the Iowa De
partment of Agriculture as strongly
recommending alfalfa in connection
with silage for cows. He says: "In
the countries where alfalfa hay can

be successfully raised there Is no bet
ter food to feed with silage. We find
on one hand the silage Is low in dry
matter and high in carbohydrates;
on the other hand we find alfalfa hay
low In carbohydrates and high in dry
matter and protein. Fed together in
proper proportions these foods make a

perfectly balanced ration and it is safe
to say that a proportion which would
be proper would be to allow the cow

to receive all of each of these foods
that she will consume. She will thus
solve the problem of the balanced ra

tion for herself even better than her
feeder can do."

Cottonseed-Meal.

The use of cottonseed-meal In cat

tle feeding Is steadily growing In fa
vor among succesaful feeders.
Ground corn, alfalfa hay, and cotton
seed-meal are a great combination tor

putting flesh on steers. The National
Live Stock Reporter tells how J. R.
Noble, a Labette county, Kan., farm

er, finished, a load of l,3Gl-pound
steers which recently brought him $7
a hundred In St. Louis. Mr. Noble
said:
"The reason I prefer the ground

WHAT A DDL·
LAR WILL DO!

Through special arrange
ment with the publlshers we

are able to offer KANSAS
FARMER and three other ex

cellent papers one year for

$1. This offer Is good only
•

on paid-in-advance subscrip
tions. If you are in arrears

on your subscription send us

remittance to bring your sub
scription up to date at the
rate of $1.00 per year and
then add one dollar for year
ly advance payment for the
following four papers:

Kansas Farmer
The leading farm paper of

the West; the paper that ab
solutely refuses the admis
sion of fake or objectionable
matter to Its advertising or

reading columns.

Western Po�ltry Journal
The largest poultry paper

west of the Mississippi river;
every Issue practical and

handsomely Illustrated.

Farm .nd Fireside
The great National twice-a

month farm and' household

paper.
'

Farmers Wife
A splendid magazine devot

ed to stories, fashions, house
hold matters, poultry. fiow
ers•• and edited specially for
the women on the farm.

III These. Four Papers·'For

$'.001
IIi accordance with the con

ditions named above. This is
the best $1.00 combination
subscription offer wwe have
ever seen. We don't know
how to make a better one.

Take advantage of It while
you may. Address

Kansas Farmar
TOPEKA, KANSAS

Get an automobile. Contrary to general
Ideas, the horse Is pas.lng away quicker In

the West than In the
East. The farmer Is
abreast of the times.
The automobile Is a

sign of prosperlty
a neeesatty, not a

. luxury -- and thous
ands of rarmere own

amotor.Why
shouldn't you? We

can 8ell you one from $160 up. Get our big
Cut Rate Bargain List. We have 417 new and
used cars here now. Runabouts, Roadsters

and Touring Cars, In all makes. Deal with a

responalble house--the large.t of Its kind In
the world. References: Dun's, Bradstreet's or

Metropolitan Bank, New York; Natonal New
ark Banking Co., Newark, N. J.; Foreman

Bros.' Banking Co .....Chicago, Ill.
TUrnS SQUAB.. AUTOI\(OBILE CO.,

1697 B'way & 216-17 W. 48th St., New York.
1332-34 Michigan Ave., Chicago.

WING PIANOS BEST TONED AND MOST
SUCCESSFUL. ESTABLISHED 40 years. Re

cent Improvements give greatest resonance.

Sold direct. No agents. Sent on trlal--frelght
paid flr.t, last and all the time by u.--to
show our faith In our work. If you want a

good plano, you save $76--$200. Very ea.y

term•. Slightly used "high grades." 1 Stein

way, 3 Chickering., etc., $76 up--taken In

exchange for Improved Wing ptanoa-c-thor
oughly refinished. Send for bargain list. You

should have anyway "Book of Complete In

formation about Pianos." 162 pages. N. Y.

World says: "A book of educational tnterest
everyone should have." Free for the asking
from the old house of Wing & Son, 361-396
W. lRth St., New York.
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corn Is the fact that the cattle digest
it better than the whole grain and .get

'

the full benefit of the feed., Then It

mixes well with the cottonseed,. and,
on the other band, with bran, clover,
and timothy hay we feel as: though
we have a pretty well balanced ra

ti�ll. It. gives the cattle so much va

riety that their appetites are really'
better than if they had been fed on

one or two kinds.
"Cottonseed, however, is one of the

feeds that I would not do without. l'

I�ver intend to where it is possible to

secure it. It has cost us $26.
"Our method of handling the cattle

Is to rough them through the winter

good and strong, plenty of rough
feeds, Including corn fodder, and

then, in addition" to run the steers on

grass when It becomes sufllcient and

then full feed for about 120 days on

the ration I have just stated."

Breeding Stock Should Be Tested.
It is often hard to purchase bovine

stock subject to the tuIJerclin test,
and trouble often arises even when

such agreement is made., The :Min·

nesota Fnrm Review says a law

should be passed making It necessary
that every animal offered tor sale for

breeding purposes be tested and no

animal allowed to change hands for

breeding purposes that Is not free

from the disease. This law would reo

quire the seller to prove the merits

of his goods.'
'

There should be no objection to the
sale of tuberculosis animals for the

block provided rigid Inspection (,·f the
carcass follows. If the disease is

found only In one organ of the body
the meat is perfectly safe If well
cooked.
The use of milk from tuberculous

herds Is a very fruitful means of

spreading the disease. This is Illus
trated In sections of the country
where milk is hauled to the creamery
and sldm-mllk returned to the farm
without first pasteurizing it. if tu
berculosis is present in a few of the
herds it spreads rapidly. A cornparl
son made between sections where the
milk Is hauled to a common point and
returned after the cream has been
separated, with sections which keep
I heir mill, at home, show that the per
centage of tuberculous young stock Is
much larger where the milk Is reo

ceived at a common point and the pa
Irons' mill, turned In together. Since
i l has been found by actual -statlsttcs
that the disease is spread to an alarm
rug extent by this means, we should
avail ourselves of the advantage to
be derived from pasteurizing the
sklm-rntlk before returning It to the
farm as well as the cream for butter
making purposes and milk for city
trade until we have the disease under
control.

'1'0 check the disease then, all' ani-
111[\18 changing hands and the' dairy
herds from which milk Is offered for
�ale should be officially tested, tagged,
nne! recorded. This would allow ev

ery stock owner to get the value out
of his stock on hand, unless It be the
city milk man, but would make him
very cautious about' raising young
stock and allowing them to become
exposed to the disease. After this
precaution it would hardly seem nee

essary to suggest the removal of au

nerttuous cats and dogs affected with
the disease.
To recapitulate:
1. Tuberculosis Is a very Infectious

disease, common to man and domes
tic animals. Its presence should be
ascertained as soon as possible and
steps taken to stamp It out.

2. Every stock owner should make'
a post mortem examination of a tu
beculous animal and examine the
('haracterlStic nodules that he be·
COme familiar with their looks for
self-protection as well as that of his
herd.

::. Rovine tuberculosis exists by
�ermlsslon of stock owners because
III tUberculln we have a practical
means of determining the presence of
the disease and, secondly because the
calf is born free from tuberculosis.

4, The disease can be wiped out
only by making the breeding of tuber.

�Ulous animals unprofitable. 'ro this
.

nd a law should be passed prevent.
\n� the sale of tuberculosis cattle for
(aIry or breeding purposes.

Horse Values.
The total number of horses in the

United States Is 19 992 00'0 with a
Val

J , J

val�e of $1,867,530,000. The average

Ipa
e per head Is $93.40. Illinois

h�rds tIl the other States In the num·

m
0 horses with 1,591,000, the estl·

av�ted value of which Is $170,237,000,
rage value $107 per head.
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KANSAS FARMER'

-, Wan' ·Ellery 'Poultrr,Ra'_f
To Send TodaY'For.y Catalog'a�d'
Specla' P.roposltion.
Get my·offer on the Falrfleld flrst before:you buy any other make ot In

.cnbator or Brooder. I ammaking absolutely the fairest arid most liberal
offer ever made by any Incubator manufacturer to help Introduce the
Fairfield In every section of the United States. I waut to help you get an
Incubator this year. I know every poultry raiser who Is really In thebusl
ness to make a profit wants an Incubator and my planwlll help you get a '

machine partly or entirely free. It's just a stralglit buslness_ proposition.
No canvassing or soliciting and only requires atiout ten minutes of your
time. I wouldn't make the offer under any conditions unless I knew I
had an exceptional machine to back It up. I couldn't afford toon my lib
eral selling plan and strongguarantee, Now do,yourselC and me both a

Cavor bywdtlng today Cor my new catalog and special offer.

FaIrfIeld '"cu"ators and Brooders
AN So,';DINet to "ou at a SailIng of 30� to 50�

Ju.fa I shipmy Incubators and Brooders out on this liberal plan:-Bend Cor
one ofmy Incubators or Brooders (or both) and try thom for two hatches.

r:rd Test them out carefully. Keep a record of the amount of011 it takes torun Itfy ClaIms,
Poulf� them. Consider how easy It IS to operate them. Examine Into their eon- Read these ololml.

R.,...... structlon. Keep a record of the hatches. Then If you are not satisfied Then aen,1 for on. or my

You're t,lIIng that the Falrflefd Is thebest Incubatormade, snip It back tome and Iwlll moohln•• ond tryltrort�'o
tb. "beD Ibot 10YI tba refund ·your money and pay all freight. I ;wUl take all the risk of their bolch.o, If not ..lllfoeiory ....

,olden egp".n right pleasing you. '
tunlltandl'lI rerulld1ourmon-

wheD you ..t ber to They are the best built Incubator on the market. We use No.1 CaUfor. ayond pay alilbe frelgbt.

batcblog., Why Dot nla Redwood throughout because Itwon't warp, shrink or check with the (1) The Falrftald 10 the belt and'

�=� :!'.�D;��:�:o:b��,�e:� heat or moisture and an Incubator must be bunt of that sort of material ll'::�:�P�:de�uUt IDcubator (IDd
Ihe mere profitable work ,of to.last, They are a steam Corced, hot watermachlne,-by Car the best kind (�) 1'ha hoi ..ater steam forced cll"

laylDg .gro' They will ••rn to buy. Our patented heating system can't be beat. Youwill find It only culoUon IrAtOm ,(poto'Dted)ID Ihe Palrfteld,
YOU.D Incubalor In Ihe eeme In the Falrfleld. Our regulator works perfectly. Our lamp arrangement, give. the .teadl••t and mOIl unl'orm beMl

tlm.tballl will take tbem to Is absolutely safe and one of the finest you ever saw. Every owner of a po..lbl•• No ooldeorn..... Samo tempera.

holchumooychlckeolo. one of Falrfleldwill tell you that. They areall just as enthusiastic about them as I.... tbro.ghout. IluUylbe belteYltem.

r.�g:IO�!�:�n:�:I{�� l�eU.bat!li. 1 am, and youwill be If you send Cor one on trial. 11(3)b Th.P.lrft.ld will batch '''1')' flu"
tog oflblrty b.nl better, cheaper My catalog Is a regular salesman. Tells just how mY machines aremade !t!:. o������°l�gin';hen opel"
.nd 11'1.'lol'altar 10 wotcb. Any· -what they are actually doing for lots ofpoultry raisers who are making Itructlonl. No

one can .trord an lacubator ClD money In the business. . . Incubator could

my Ilberel tonnland falrpl.n. Now, I would like to Bee you started on the road to a bigger proflt this do more. TtI.t'.

_____-_T_II_o_m=p..._o_n:... year with your chickens and wlll do all I can to help you, Just write and �I�t� I ;!��:!
get my catalog and special offer first. If you are In a hurry Cor amachine, on tba ".Irftald
send In your order and 81 to bind the bargain and let me ship you a ma- and, rem·mber 1

chine at once on my guarantee of two hatches. Write for catalog and backttupwltbm1

special ofter todaysure. �::c'::.� 0' two

S. C. THOItfPSON.ItfIl.... Nellras"a 'ncullato" Co.,
177 Main .freef. Fa,rfl.,", N.""a."••

s. C. THOItfPSON. Itfll".

n

Get Prof. Dodd's Book
It will tell you the reason for a stroke of Lightning, in terms so

clear that when you have read the book you could explain to your
friends the conditions which cause Lightning, It will also explain why
some parts of the house or barn are more dangerous than other parts, '

and give you so much information about the dangerous Lightning stroke
that you will wonder why you never knew it before. .

'

Professor Dodd is a recognized authority on this subject and his
book is worth having.
It costs you nothing but the asking if you get it now.

'

DODD & STRUTHERS,
.

DES MOINES, IOWA

PROF. WEST DODD.
UnuntllllIllIlllIllIUUmIllDlII_lIl1nlHlll.uwnJRlUIllIu.DIUlDlllllnmlllnmllllllllllJIIIUlIlIImlllllnIlIlIlIlWIIIUUUUIIIlIIIIIII.wiu�_IDUUIIIRIIIlUlDIIIIDIIIl_IlIIIBlDIIDiIIllUIIIIIII."

..MAKERS OF LIGHTNING RODS THAT KEEP OUT THE LIGHTNING"

Iowa Is second, with 1,419,000, val
ued at $140,481,000, an average of �9!J
per head. Texas Is third with 1,278,·
000, valued at $83,070,000, an average
of $65 per head. 'Kansas ranks
fourth with 1,108,(100, valued at $96,·
396,000, an average of $87 per head.
Nebraska ranks next, with 1,015,600,
valued at $38,305,000, average price
per head $87.

,

None of the othor states reaches
the million mark In numbers. Ohio
comes the nearest to It with 949,000,
valued at $105,339,000, an average (jf
$111 per head. The State which has
the smallest 'number and the highest
average value Is Rhode Island, with
14,000, valued at $1,694,000, an aver

age of $121 per head.
'l'he other States in which the aver

age value is $100 or upward are Con
necticut and South Carolina, average
value $118 per head; Pennsylvania,
average $114; New Yor!{ and New
Jersey, $113; Georgia, Massachusetta,
and Ohio, average $111; Illinois and
North Carolina, $107; \laine, $106;
Indiana, Michigan, and Wisconsin,
$105; Florida, $104; New Hampshire
and Vermont, $101. The State In
which animals are valued iowest Is
New Mexico, the average there betug
but $42.

This Is the modern Idea of cow man

agement-to first have a cow of largo
est possible dairy capacity, know what
her capacity to convert food Into milk

Is, and feed up to the capacity and no

more. In your herd that you are feed·

ing all alike It may be possible that
two cows of limited capacity are wast·

Ing food that one may be in need of
to do her best work. Are you under·
feeding good cows and over·feedlng
poor ones?-tbat Is the up·to-date view
of 'profitable cow feeding.

(GINISH�:":le:�:Vr:;r�;!
T'Wo Years' Credit Wh7 Shouldn"t You BU7

If" Needed , As Low A. An7 Dealer?
Bull' On The Cornish Plan
Which, In hrlef ,places a strictly high grade plano
or orgnD In your borne, freight paid if you wlsb,
at, rock-bottom factorYP"lce, upon terms
of your own choice, gIving YOIII year to teet
tbelDstrllmcntbefol'e YOII need decide to Iteepl t
and we give you an Ironclad U ..ud orlD_
demnlty \vhlcb hold. II. to tbls alTer and also
Insurosl nstrument against liefect fa,· 25 yearG.

Send For The Ne'W
CORNISH BOOK

The most beautiful plano and orgAD catalogue
Issued; I t shows the cllulcest of our 5U lateot

���ett:��o':.xC��"t"r��n�: lro�I�����:�.k���
book Is yours for tbe asking. Write for I t now.

lV"""'lIou"OOandtllOftfm IADIIKR(O.Waahlngton, N.J. Bawfmb-tMni..-bu1l
tile purclulae 01 a pCano. �I ......n....d 0..., .1 Y..1'8 oa tile Oom"h pia..
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A subsc, rber who gives neither his
name nor postomce address inquires
if sllage is a balanced ration. Corn

sllage, to which the writer undoubted

ly refers, Is not a balanced ration. It
Is rich In carbohydrates and low In

protein. Its advantage, however, Is In
providing the cow with the succlence
of pasture. SlIage balanced with al
falfa hay makes a nearly complete ra

tion. In cold weather It is advisable
to give the cowe a small' feed of grain.

No gl\.; ..ter calamity could befall the
farmers of the West than the destruc
tion of all places where cream or but
ter could be sold. The small farmer
is more dependent upon the saJe of
dalry products than many are wllllng
to admit. The cream-receiving sta
tions and the posslblllty of easy ship·
ment to the creamery have for years
been the mainstay for many westera
farmers and as such they will contra
ue to be.

Each year the price of good cows is
advancing. It wlll pay the farmer to
rear good heifer' calves for sale as

cows if by chance he can rear more

than he can himself use. If' the heif
ers are· good grades of some dairy
breed it w1ll pay to rear all you can.

It costs no more, however, to grow
pure-bred animals than grades after
the start is made and the pure-bred,
If a good Individual, will sell for the

.

most money. There Is a good oppor
tunlty for the breeder of pure-bred
dairy stock in the West.

Many � c1airy herd which within a

few years will become valuable if han
dled properly, is kept at a low stand
ard because the owner is selllng off
the best cows. The farmer who is de
sirous of producing mllk, cream, or

butter, even In a small way, cannot
afford to sell the choice cows. The

.

best cow' in the average herd pro
duces three or four times as much
butter-fat per. year and the value oj!
the good cow Is more than three or

four times that of the average or poor
cow. By selllng the good cow the
farmer very seldom realizes what she
Is worth. He not only loses money
on the sale of the best cow, but he
loses on her product. The loss of the
heifer calf from the best cow also
perpetuates the lowest possible stand
ard In his herd.

At the experiment station of Ne
braska a study of the cost of butter
fat production has shown that the
amount of mllk and butter-fat pro
duced depends upon the dairy capac
Ity of the animal and the amount and

. quallty of the ration used. Cows of
a decided dairy type will return the
greatest profit in mllk and butter
when fed to their full capacity. The
average cost of feeding a dairy cow
as shown by these records is about
,30 per year, and the total value of
butter-tat o·f the station herd is about
,70 annually per CQW, leaving an aver

age of about $40 for labor and proftt
:

In addition to the value of the skim
mllk and the value of the. calf. In
figuring the cost of feed everything

Ollioe Tel. 1�

L. M. PENWELL,
Funeral Director and:Llcensed

Emlilalmer. .

011 Q1IIDO)'St.,��_·F.� Topeka, H.aD.

CiONDENSED
BUTTE'RlMILK
'1'Il� � or ell_" part of mllk or but
termUk coatal.. tb. requlre4 amount of
eaatly dlgeatlble protein needed for laying
hen8 and 8"l'owlnl' chicks and Is Invalu
able. This cond.naed product Is pure,
tresh buttermilk condenlled without cnem
Icals. Four or riTe Ifallona of. the normal
buttermilk 18 condensed Into one. The
eondenaed milk I. diluted with cold water
to suit the feeder's requirement•.
Price. one cent per pound f .0. b. car•.

Make remittance wtth order. For de
tRUed Information. writ. Department A.

THE ICONTINENTALlf·CREAMERY. CO.,
Tepeka. K.aD.a••�·a,iiz=r.

.

consumed was charged to' the cow at

prevalllng market prices. The figures
Indicate what a good cow can do with
high priced feeds.

The ,II,'esent winter has been mUd
and extremely favorable to m11k pro
duction. Yet the volume produced has
been much less than for years past.
The prices for butter-fat have been
high and for the year w1ll probably
average higher than ever before, since
the Inauguration of dairying in the
western section. The year 1908 has
been a year of big production, Kansas
never having produced so much but
ter-fat In the same period. But too
much was produced during the sum

mer when the prices were the lowest.
Why will not the man who mllks cows !

learn the value of winter mllktng
"

when the prices are good and when, IIf the cows are given the proper feed,
butter.fat can be produced at a cost .

llttle In advance of summer cost of
production. With a favorable winter
like this a bunch of good cows com

fortably housed and properly fed and
butter-fat at 26 to 30 cents wlll make
the net profit In other departments of
the farm look small.

The writer has recently learned of a
creamery company engaging in the
sale of silos on easy terms to patrons.
This Is not in Kansas, however, but It
Is to our regret that It Is not. The
existence of millions of tons of corn

stalks In the fields left to dry up and
blow away throughout the wet causes
a heartache to the man who knows
the feeding value of ens11age and who
knows the hard work expended in pro
duclng a corn crop. Only a small per
centage of the corn crop is saved when
the ears are harvested. An acre of avo
erage corn stalks placed in a sllo will'
feed ten cows a month, and .when 'fed
to fairly goad cows will yield butter
fat amounting to at least $80. If the
cows were good the same amount of
ens11age would easlly product two
times that much money. Ensllage Is
good for the horse and steer as well
as the dairy cow. More will be said
about the sllo and the saving and
growing of ensllage In another Issue.

The farmer who sets out to buy a

herd of dairy cows can only afford to
buy the best cows from his neigh
bors. The neighbors cannot afford to
sell their best cows at any figure, but
they 'rill sell and man who buys has
the right to take advantage of any
weakness or lack or judgment pos
sessed by the man who offers the cow

for sale. In a quiet way ascertain
which is your neighbor's best cow. If
you go about It right, he will point
out with considerable pride the best
cow' in his herd. If you ask the price
the .chances are he will say that she
Is not for sale at any price. Make
him an offer of about twice as much
as he asks for his. poorest cow and
nine out of every ten Umes you have
bought the cow, and at that figure you I

have bought dirt cheap. The purchase Iof cows which the average farmer has
for saie wlll not show up favorably I

In a dairy herd but the best cows from
the average herd wlll make a good
starting point and will be cheap at all
they cost.

Good vs. Poor Cow.
At a farmers' institute recently the Ieditor met two farmers ·of the same

community and feeding dalry herds Ithe same feed and selllng butter-fat
from such herds to the same cream-

"1ery at the same prices. One man was

reallzlng ,36 per year for the butter
fat from the m11k of each cow. The
other man was reallzlng $60 per. year I
per cow. It cost each man about $30 1each to keep a cow per year. These
figures were according to their own

estimates and appeared to be mutually Isatisfactory to each. One man got $30
above the cost of keeping a cow per

Iyear. The other man got $5 above the
cost of feed. Thirty dollars is 60 per
cent more than $6. It is the- <ilfference
In men which makes the dltterence In
dairying which Is drudgery and that
looked . upon as pleasure., Iii it any
wonder that the man �Ilklng the cows

for $6 per year profit and milking six

c�ws to reaUze as much proat as his

Martha Washington
Comfort Shoes

You will never know what genuine
.

foot comfort Is untU you wear Martha
Washington Comfort Shoes. They re
lieve tiredand acblngfeet andmakewalk-
Ing a pleasure. They fit like a glove and

........ -

feel as easy as a stocking. No bother about
buttons or laces-they just slip on and off at will. The elastic at
the sides "gives" with everymovement of the foot, insuring free
action and a perfect fit. Absolute comfort'guaranteed.

Beware of imitations. Only the genuine have the nameMartha
Washington andMayerTrade Mark stamped on the sole. Refuse

substitutes. Your dealer wlU supply you; if not, write to us.

FREE-If you will send us the name of a dealer who
dOO3 not handle MarthaWuhlnlrton Comfort Shoes. we
will send you free. postpaid. a beautiful picture ofMartba .

WI18hinlrton, size 15xlO.
We also make Honorbllt Shoes. Leadll!lr Lad,.

Shoes, Yerma Cushion Shoes and Special Merit
School Shoes.

F.MayerBoot&ShoeCo.
MILWAUKEE,WlSCONSIN

..
._-----------------

Don't Give the Trusts Your Hog Profits
Don't sell your hOlrs for 5 or 6 cents a pound and buy them

back in the form of poorly smoked hams and bacon from the
...1 Trait for 15 and 20 cents a pound. You can smoke the
meat you need and what's over sell to local stores for 3 or 4
times what you now receive from hoa buyers. You can make
money-save money-have better meat; you don't need
fire or smokehouse. All you need Is a 75-centquart bottle of

Wright's Smoke
(CONDENSED)

Onebottle smokes a barrel of meat. Slmpl,. &II1II17
wltla • bruit. It is a liquid made of hickory wood
and imparts the rich aroma and delicate flavor of
hickory smoke to the meat. Keeps the meat sound
and sweet indefinitely and free from insects.

FREE SAMPLE BOTTLE :-::n��U�u��II��J ..�e�a
ns the name. of five who .moke meat and 10 cenf. for mall·
In� and we will .end yoa enoullh to smoke 10 pounda of me·at.

�:e 'i!roL'e�;,":':,�J::';:;:a��a1eb.:'��eMllI�\I4tr;fll:iri
Smoke. Made by

THE E. H.WRIGHT CO.. Ltd.
6ZIBroadway Kan... CIty, Mo.

Wouldn't You
Like to PI
a Dozen
Furrows
at

Once
You can do that and more with

Reeves Flexible Frame
steam un Engine Gang Plow
And you can procure It In sizes suitable for small orlal'll'e power, small or Iarge farms.

and for use In connectionwith anymake of Steam Traction Engine.
The Reeves Engine Gang Plow Is the only fully successful Engine Gang Plow-for It Is

the only one ai:lapted to all conditions of land. It Is.equally satisfactory on rough or rollinz

land, as on level fields. Is suitable for use In large or small fields. You can not only do

your own plowing, but the plowing of the entire community. Your plow Is sure to prove a

mO��I�o�f�����v::�¥i:���s Plowing Traction Engine are fuliy described In a large catalort

on Plowln2', which Is sent free upon request. This catalog Is full of Illustrations of plowing
scenes, and contains telling letters from users of both Plow and Engine. Send for It today.
.'

I
REEVES a co. 125 Filth Street. Columbus. loll.

1C8I..... Stoye COln,.nJ'. Mfr••• k.I••uoo,Mloh.
OupMeD,ow... tbmoometermak.. bat1DC

·a4_IIoc_·

JOHN D. MARSHALL, Walton, Kansas.

HAVING SOLD MY�FARM I wlll on Feb. 25, 1909, seli at

t , auction my entire herd of breed'
Ing ewes, either in lamb or lamb by
bred Shropshlres.



-lEW LOWDOWI
AMfRltAN tRfAM
5 S(PARATOR

OuarlUlleee! to .klm eloe...

:0�1d�"'?S��h�� :1::
��"'�Ve ��:t��t
band separawrs In America.

in':tu= a�eg:a�rde:��
prolitB. We have the m08li
liberal 30 DAYS' TRIAL,
freight prepaid oiler. Write

for It today. Our new

�-;'�fo'r'lsWJ.�t1I:�t
highest �uallty machine on

!'::wn:':o:'��J[ l;or;;
close aklDimlng. ease of
cleaning. easy runnlhg. B1m-

f>��t,r�t������g:
��.��rax�r:l'�A'���
chine. We can ship Im-

i:
. � :':'�t�JT';r �JI�:�3:0".::�

catalof:"e on our new waist hlah model. __

r�ERICAN SEPARATOR CO. Bal:s:'r'1t���9N. Y.

$2950 Buys the
= Best

Improyed IlIInol. Low
Down Cr.am Saparator
Jircct Irom the maker to ,00. We are

!��,�l�����er;:��brp,:!l\;',��.
freo triaL Write for free catalOl1l"

Arueli....HtI".IIE,.Co., De,t.1S2tOttawa,1IL

ANSWER This LittleAd
To Oala Big BDak Free
Ind Sm $60 on Prlca

Thls'lsjl1ota l1ttlead but send your nama to me
nud l t will bring' you my Big 8preadbr Book Free.

!;:�I,�I;�UH��� lOo��>eM�;�nn:; J;.tgg����:'t:onr!
my tuctory to you. You'll only have to pay fortbe
ruw muterfa! and labor and my small profit on &

CALLOWAY
(lot my bran new propo8l.tlon with proof-lowest

prlce ever made on a tll'Rt class spreader, with my
mrreetueu t to pay you back your money a.fter you
t rv It l� lIIollthtllt It's nota paylDKfroposttton.RHW'S t.ha.t for a proposition I I I dld not ha.ve
(Jest spreader I would Dot dare make eucu an offer.
:"'0,000 roriuere b.n'6 stamped their O. K. on It.

t�I'���;",t'sJrb't.J� WRi:'l8 tree jU8t like I ask ;rou

Drop me • po.t.l••nd ••v-uC.Uo•••••••d me
your new propo.U.on .nd alg .p ....... r BOOK FRIIE
with I•• price. dlreot frem wour f••lolY."

Nobody can beat It.
W•• gALLOWAY CO.

SAVE HORSES'
SHOULDERS

A
God Send

to

Workinlr
Horae.

Sill Paemnatic Horle eOnar
Ir I. the coUar that I. �lIed with air. A loft. pliable

clisbi?n IS presented to the horse's shoulder. and pressure lS alway. evenly distribut:d over the pulllnr surlace, No sweat pads needed. A1wa18 cool. Write
or free circular.
he Sill Pneumatic Horae Coilar Co.

22 Front St., Savanna. Ill.

YOur name nnrl address on

��·I\lr��('lgS prices on all sizes

",cine Incubators
B�ooders - guaranteed to�I IlJgI�('st percentaR"e of es:gs.r,11 Free Trial Pian. Bestbator i'rollO!.ition on the mar-

•
1',,51011 btill,!s all printed BuRaIo, Kansas

c,r .mel nrlces at once. Address City or Racine
Cme HatcherCompan)', 80& 88�Racine.Wir..

2 GRA PE\lrN°E S $1
POSTPAID

at Varlotlelt-red, white and blaok. Ju.kh'd tor planting around the hou.e.n: �.ncea or In the garden. We alao of
er

-n.-old vlnea for ,I. Will bear year
nt p�alwng. Our valuable book, how t
or' U vate and prune, free with eVf1r7
uld bGrlape vlnea are easily grown aad
k ,e n every garden.• In s Seed '" N1lI'IIe17 Co., Sh_4oah, Ie.

KANSAS FARMER
elghbor realized troui one cow should
onslder dairying drudgery?

Real Western Dairying.
People down East who read about

Nebraska and Kansas producing trom
hlrty to thirty-five million pounds ot
reamery butter per year are Inclined
o think that dairy operations In these
wo States have reached some definite
orm. When It Is realized, however,
he conditions under which dairying Is
carried on In some parts ot these sec
Ions It w1ll be well understood why
a central creamery shipping cream 160
0200 miles Is absolutely necessary tor
he development ot dairying and also
why the production ot butter-fat per
cow must be necessarily low, and also
why the tarmer Is not Inclined to pay
very much attention to the quality ot
butter-tat he delivers to the shlp:llng
station in the shape ot cream. The
dairy situation in Western Nebrll.Ska
Is well described by a Nebraska
'dairyman" In writing an exchuge.
"It a man wants to go Into the dairy

business and has no cows he gets' a
saddle horse and goes around to the
big ranches, and small owners and
buys what cows he sees that look as
though they would give any milk and
could be broken in a short time. The
matter of color or breed Is not taken
into consideration. When tlie right
number is bought he then takes them
home, turns them out in a large pas
ture and all he now has to do 18 to
get a hand separator and he is ready
to begin dairying in Western style.
As there are numerous cream receiv
ing stations scattered all through this
country getting the cream to the mar
ket is a small Item.
"As I am a dairyman ot the same

type myself, I will tell you how I
came out. I started in last May with
ten head of this kind of cows and sold
cream amounting to $160.60. I raised
ten calves on Skim-milk, at $10 each,
amounting to $90; total amount from
dairy $240.50. It don't look like much
but turns the expense account. We
live in a district which Is known as
the Kincaid where every man gets 640
acres of land for the small sum of
$14. Now that is the end ot your
expense on your cows as long as you
keep them as far as feed Is concerned.
If there ever was a dairy country

we have it out here in Western Ne
braska. But the time is not far off
when there will be a change In the
breed of cows we now use to some of
the dairy strain. One of my neigh
bors only last week sent to the east
for a registered Ayershire bull to com
mence to grade up his 'dairy cows.
Not only people in the east but peo
ple in the west are doing more read
ing on dairying now than they have
ever done before, and I believe before
many years roll around the dairy wlll
be highly developed In. this section.

Several Things Worth Considering.
Bessie Bates is a college bred,

reared and fed Jersey cow and she
has been conducting herself in keep
ing with her education. During the
past. month she produced 1,226 pounds
of milk and 60.4 pounds of fat. She
ate daily as follows: corn silage, 15
lbs.; alfalfa hay, 15 lbs.: corn, a.5 lbs.;
bran, 3.5 lbs.; oil-meal, 1.6 lbs.; oats,
3.5 lbs.
Charge the cost of this teed for 30

days to Bessie at the prices prevail
ing In your locality and charge her
with the amount. Credit her with
$18.12, the value of her butter-fat at
30 cents per pound, which price Kan
sas creameries are paying, and note it
it is not worth while to keep a good
cow. Under the above calculation you
have the sklm-mtlk, the manure and
the calf to pay for the milking and
care and inteeest on investment and
we will guarantee that you can't find
another animal on the farm dealing
as liberally with you.
Bessie has a claim for fame extend

ing over a month's milking period.
She has been doing big things, begin
ning with her first milking. Here Is
her performance for five years:
First record-two-year-old, 6,942 lbs.

milk, 346 lbs. butter; second record,
7,692 lbs. milk, 412 lbs. butter; third
record, 8,737 lbs. milk, 469 lbs. butter;fourth record, 10,273 lbs. milk, 641 lbs.
butter; fifth record, 13,886 lbs. milk,801 lbs, butter. Total, 46,429 lbs.
milk, 2,558 lbs. butter. Average,
9,285 lbs. milk, 611 lbs. butter.
If you were in need of a bull would

you select a calf from this cow or one
from a cow which had a record for
one year of a 1000 pounds of butter
and nothing more than that was
known of her abfllty.
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CRE,I,II
SEPARATOI

SIARES AID TARES
-, If actual merit alone prevailed the DE LAVAL cream

separator would be the only one made, sold or used.
, But the dairy farmer with his dollars is an alluring propo
sition to those who "nero the money," so that every season

brings with it 'a new crop of separator fakes and fables, with
some of the old conjurers over again and. always a few fresh
ones.

Last year the new and improved line of DE LAVAL
machines literally swept' the field. This year everybody has a

"new" machine, which is the one thing they universally harp
upon in their talk and advertising. But it is mostly bosh and
nonsense. There is mighty little new to them. No more
DE LAVAL patents have expired so that there is nothing

,

else "new" that they can lay hold of this year.
There's the usual crop of fakirs appropriating the facts

of DE LAVAL separator use and· the endorsements
DE LAVAL separators have received, and quoting them as

though they applied to their own inferior imitations of the
standard cream separator.

There's the concern which makes an inferior disc separator
and speaks of the "disc" separator being "the machine which
has won out universally in Europe, the home of the disc sep
aratcr." True, but it was the DE LAVAL that has done the
winning out in Europe, as it has in America.

There's the political separator concern, with the new

"year" or I"cents" trademark, whose claims it is to be hoped
nobody ever believes, and which manifestly practices the circus
man's theory that the great American public ever likes to be
fooled.

There's the only concern which has stuck to the aban
doned DE LAVAL "hollow bowl" of 30 years ago, but will
this year desperately join the procession of 10 year back
DE LAVAL imitations with a "disky bucket bowl" machine.

There's the "Trust," striving to complete its monopoly of
dealer and farmer, harvesting much costly separator exper
ience, largely at the expense of buyers-for-use, through trying
to build a cream separator like ordinarily made farm ma

chinery.
There's the "mail order" outfit, with their cheaply made

machines, bought here and there, not made by themselves or

sold under the real manufacturer's name, all claiming the
earth, and many of the things that should be below it.

/

But the merry lot changes and dwindles every year. They
gradually drop out and leave their unfortunate patrons help
less with trashy machines. .More will fade away this year.
The dairy farmer, like the crearneryman, is coming to know
something of separators. He doesn't swallow mere "claims"
so easily. Ninety-eight per cent of the world's creamerymen
use DE LAVAL machines. The percentage of farm users

content with nothing else is always increasing.
There isn't a single reason why every man who buys a

cream separator this year should not buy a DE LAVAL.
There are many reasons why he should. The best costs no

more than the various grades of inferior imitating machines.
A DE LAVAL catalogue may be had for the asking. A

DE LAVAL machine may be tried for the asking.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
OoneraIOfflce.:

1615-1.7 .ROADWAY

NEW YORK

171·177 WIIlIa.. street
MOJ'(TRBAL

14 ... 1. Prtn1*8 street
W1J'(J'(IPBG
187 J'Int I!Itreet

POaTLAJ'(D. ORE.

42E. Xadlaoa Btre&'
OHICAGO

1U1-1218 Ji'llberl 8treet
PHILADELPHIA
Dru_ ... SacralllllllW
SAJIC PRAJ'(CiMlO

II
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CLOVER
IowaQrown ,Tested,auaranteedPl,lre
Now I. the ttm. to bu • PrIce. lower than tor y_r.. Our prIce. ex-

. .
". ,tremely 10.. and Qualfo the ebe.t. L&I'lfe stock,Alfalfa and all an:-

.

_d. Write tod&¥ for ·free _mple. and .peclal low prlc... 100 pap

oatalolf free. .&. .&. BEBRY SEED co., Box 8011, (llarlDcIa, ...

SEEDS
Write tadoy for our list of all kinds of Garden Seeds. We give you this Beautiful Pen

Pencil, also Pansies and Sweet Peas Seeds. Get our-prtcea on �eed Potatoes, Swet Pota

toe'!t__9nlon Sets, Seed Corn aDd etc. Lowest prices. best stock. Write

HAlClliS PRODUCE CO., 1124-1126 N. KanIl&8 Ave., Topeka, KansaN. Mention this paper.

SEEDCORIIDBUACRE
Dlam0D4 Joe'. BIgWhlt_A .trlctly new varIety. None ilkII' It. It I. the Earliest and

Be.t Big WhIte Corn In the World-Because It was bred for moat BII" Buahala, not fancy

.how pointe; becauee grown from thoroughbred Inherited stock; every stalk bears one or

more good ears, becauee scientifIcally handled. thoroughly dried and properly cured and

had the most rigid examination. Big Seed Catalog FREE. It tells about all be.t farm,

garden and flower seeda ,""own: Write for It today.

Addre•• BATEKIN'S SEED JlOUSE, SbeDllDdoah, Iowa.

J.G.PEPPARDBUlEttsNO
iIIlLLET, CANE, KAFFffi, POPCORN, SEED (lORN, ALFALFA, TIMOTHY, CLOVER

��LL FIELD AND aRAS�SEEDS
1101 to '''7 West 8th. Near SantI) Fe St•• KANSAS CITY. "'�

ACORN BRAND

SEEDS
Kansas grown AII'al1'. Seed and

Contains the essential quality nee-
Seea Corn. Write for

I essary to produce profitable
" descriptive seed

crops.
book.

�oss Brothers Seed House a II B. Douglas, Wichita, Ks.

VANSANT'S SEED CORN' IS THE FINEST MONEY WILL BUY
. AT TH& LOWEST PRlCF. POSSmLE

YOucan'taffOrdto�,.oureropof
corn b;rplaDtlngtnfertor seed corn nor buylofI It

from seed�obber& direct from tbe oldeSt ...d moSt successfol breeder& lIaloo 10 to

. . 100 bushel an acre. e grow eveey busbel on the world's greateot seed corn fann-1500

, �Intrue«t typegroWing_tlonofeombelt. ThousandS regu1arpralalngcustomer..

� LARGE, BEAUTIFUL CATALOGUE AND SAMPLES FREEWe won 1st Premium Iowa ElIblblt World's FaI,.. Stan right
with the best seed 70U canget-tbat's Vansant's.

y,.. ,,,,,., .,g.rd ...,,, _.JIU' III,," .. ,."r ..._ """ tuUrus

W•••VaDsaDt.SoDS�K���c:ro:�,:

RITEIIN'S I 00BU.OATS
Ratekln'. BII' Banner 100 Busbel WhIte Oats-The biggest, prettiest, plumpest oat In ex

I.tence. Side by side with common lorts they yield 100 bushels per acre where other

sorts make' but 26 to 36 bushels. Strong, stiff straw; sprangled heads; ripens early; never

rusts, blights or lodges. There Is none like tbem, and when our stock Is exhausted there

Ie no more to be had. Samples Mailed Free, Also our Big Illustrated Catalog of farm,

field, grass and garden seeds. A postal car<l wllJ bring them to your door.

Address RATEKIN'S SEED HOUSE, Sbenandoab, Iowa.

You wlll·be satisfied with t�e produ�ts of

Burpee's "Seeds that Grow"
Shall we mail you our New Complete Catalog?

W. ATLEE BURPEE « CO., Burpee Building, Philadelphia.

Hlldretb Yellow Dent of our grewln.,. woa

again at the National Corn lIlxpoaition-flrllt

ond sweepstakes tbl. year In Kanaa. clu..

We bave a lot of well bred aelected l18ed.

A.k for price.. TBlII DJllMlNO BAN()H.

iI. O. Baney, Mar. OSWego, KaaI!l8Jl.

Tesled Seed
THE KIND TO PLANT

I want °i:r���� �oh�7 ��.nts S.od MY NEW SEED BOOK
It is an elegant book,.by far the best I have ever issued,

Idving complete and accurate descl'iptione of my TESTED

SEED. Over 1000 Varieties, 800 fine
illustrations of Vegetables,

Pield and Flower seeds, Roses,' Plante. Shrubs, Poultry
and

Bee supplies. You neea this book. Shall I send it to you?
Addro.. IT'S FREE I

Zimmerman Seed 00.

Taueendschon leader of .,11 climbers. Rlcb luxurlantfollage, nearly tbornless.

Flowers In 1a4� clusters, June let to August 1st Beautiful sott pink, cbanglng to

rO:fb������i,I!�t���r:�::& ::.��ut;:�:::.dYFlowers 2� to 3� in. &CrOBB semi-

doubleo.nddouble. vcrYSweetBceDtc�. Rtcb,deepyellow In buds, cho.nging to

crea.my white wlth·Cana.ry YellOW
Center. The two, prepaid, on receipt of 25 cents.

Send I�r Cal.loa gIving long list of Tea And Climbing roses, from 10 cents up.

Also field and garden Seeds. -Free.

GRJSWOLD SEED ce., 201 South 10th St.. LIncoln. Neb.

Increase YOUR CORN CROP 30� for $1
THE secret of bm:nper corn crops I. In the lIeedlna'. Had all the corn

planted In '1908 been sorted with the SIMPLEX GRADER, Amer

Ica'. F,reaiest Field would have been Increased 200,000,000 buahela.

The
• SlMPLBX"-

.

All-Steel Com Grader-Price $1
insure. tho accurate,droppin2, by band or machine, of even, rCKular size, perfect erains.

RESULT-,v.,.,lIand I. uniform. Until the invention 01 the Simplex, accurate droppinll was im

possible. The Simplex Is guaranteed to do the work better than any $15Ilrader. Buy one and

you'lllorllet your hillh'priced machine. So simple your boy can work it. Made entirely 01

pressed steel; will last a lifetime. YOll can't afford to be without it, whether JOU planlone or

1,000 acres. Just slip a dollar bill In a letter, mall te·day, and we will, send you, with the

. Grader, booklet-"Bumper Corn Ciops-How To Produce 'Chem." This booklet alene is worth

55 an acre to you. The Simplex deeothework perfectly. Capacity, 10 to 15 busheil per hour.

Order today. Money back II noi as represented.

f!,OOO Prize Ear THB' BDWARDS MANUFAOTURING 00., 711 to.731 Looli: St., OIDolnna'I, O.

OmahaBxpo. �
"

Lar...t·Manufacturen of Inm aDd StAal Boobc In the World.
..
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Piling manure in the open insures a

big waste. The Cornell Experiment
Station plied two tons of fresh horse

manure in an exposed place. In five
months it lost 5 per cent in gross

weight, 60 per cent of its nitrogen, 47

per cent of its phosphoric acid, and 76

per cent of its potash. Here was an

average loss of 61 per cent in plant
food, though the loss in weight was

only 5 per cent.

Eugene D. Funk of Shirley, Ill., re
cently gave an object lesson on corn.

He said the corn-growers some years

ago had arbitrarily selected what they
.

considered an ideal ear of corn, but
that there was absolutely nothing to

prove that it was the best producing
ear. Mr. Funk secured the Coolidge
strain of' Learning corn from Knox

county and Chester strain of Learning
from Champaign, and from each strain

he picked out seven different types of
kernel and ear. He has bred these

types separately for seven years.

Type number 1 is a rough ear dose

to the ideal of the association, while
number 7 was the smooth corn which

the corn-growers have been trying to

get away rrom. He was surprised to
find that for six years out of seven in

one' strain, and for five years out of

seven in the other, the comparatively
smooth type of corn had produced the

highest yield of all. He finds that the

rough. corn gets looser on the cob and

is far later in maturing.

Disklng at Fort Hays Experiment Sta
tion.

I saw account of disking corn

ground by the experiment station at

Hays Station. I would like to ask,
through the columns of the paper,

what time of the year is the best to

dlsk? We are high and dry here in
Sheridan - county. I am satisfied it

pays to dtsk but would like to know

the proper time to do it.
Selden, Kan. 'J. A. YA�'fI8fl.

At the Fort Hays Experiment Sta

tion, we try to disk as soon as frost

is out of the ground, which may be a

little earlier or later than the middle
of February. By doing this then, as

before stated, we accomplish two ends.
We prevent much of the evaporation
which would otherwise take place dur

Ing our windy season, and we prevent,
in large measure, the "blowing" of the
soil. The frest leaves the surface

soli loose and pulverized, and the disk
mixes this with clods from beneath.

Disldng should be repeated after a

good rain. C. K. MCCLELLAND,
Supt. Hays Experiment Station.

Hays, Kan.

Views on the Good Roads Proposition.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I see there

is at the present time a strong agita
tion in favor of good roads, presum

ably macadam or telford, going the
rounds of a large number of inrluen
tial papers, prompted undoubtedly by
very interested motives. It goes wlrh
out saying that we farmers are fllily
alive to the importance of the subject,
but the question remains, who is to

pay the bill, and how? Most certain

Iy not by bonding ourselves and future
generations. Aside from the folly, bru
tality, and injustice of such action,
why should we want to enslave our

selves to t.he money power more than
we already are? It atrtkes me that
voluntary servitude is just as galllng
and hard to bear as involuntary. To
my mind the chief beneficiaries of this
scheme are not the farmers, but the
automoblle maker, banker, capltalist,
and political office-seeker, the farmer

coming in only incidently as regards
the benefits, but shouldering all the
burdens. In proof of my assertion

just notice with what persevering per

sistency and rush they are pushing
the scheme along. I also notice that
our Legislature' is getting ready to
take it up, and unless there is a unit
ed protest from us, it surely will in
flict on us another such outrage like
that last tax law. Judging by past ux
perience, gained 'by a thirty years' res
idence on a farm in Central Kansas, I
unhesitatingly assert, that our pr·�sent
dirt roads are more than ample to
serve our purpose In marketing all of
our crops and produce, and then some.

Besides they are easily kept up, are

easy on horses' feet, and by an occa,

sional grading, a judicious use of the
King road drag, and the obligatory use

of 4- and s-tnch tires on all WlI.gons

carrying more than 1,500 pounds, can

be kept in good shape for .a long time
to come. These few and simple de.
mands can be easily enforced and com.

pUed with, and ought not to work a

hardship on the poorest farmer.
What we do need though at the

.

present time is good, strong, and sl!b.
stantlal bridges, because aside from a

few stone, arched bridges, there is Hot

a wooden or steel bridge in the coun.

try which is safe to cross with a mod .

ern thrashing rig. For other sectinns
of the country with different soil and
ellmatlc conditions, and more dense

. population, and more traffic, I cannot

see why the Federal Government can

not afford financial aid, by cutting out

the building of several battleships
each year, which in a dozen years will

be obsolete and out of date, nothing
but old junk fit for nothing but the

scrap pile. And then picture to your.

selves Uncle Sam in the attitude of

an overgrown bully, strutting around

with a' chip on his shoulder hunting
for trouble, with the chances that he
will find it good and plenty. It Is Illy

opinion that any European power

would think twice, before making war

on us, and run the risk of getting her

food supply cut off. In support of

their arguments I notice, they put up
the claim that it costs the farmer I,llII'

25 cents per ton mile (which is far

from true) to haul his produce to mar

keto Well, this is the first time I know

of, that anybody cared a rap what It

costs the farmer to raise and market
crops and stock. The prices for it are

always arbitrarily fixed at the chief

market centers, entirely regardless of

cost and quantity, on the aSSUll111tiJII,
no doubt, that the farmers' time like

his hog's, is of no particular value n'I),'

way. •
Of all the people on earth '111'

gaged in providing the necessities of

life, the farmer is the only one who

does not· set his price, but accepts
whatever is offered him, and himseil

pays everybody else the price set on

his purchases. Besides this their
statements are so worded that they
seem to imply that a road once maenil·
amized will last a long lime good, bill

which is a grave error, because as a

matter of fact it needs constant atte»

tion and patching to keep it up.
As an object lesson, some years ago

Michigan built a half dozen mill'S uf
macadamized road out of Lansing at I

cost of over $4,000 per mile ( but neg·

lected to make a provision for j,ee�

ing it up, with the result, that in thre

years' time the road was damaged 10

such an extent as to require an oul·

lay of $1,000 per mile to put it in good
condition again. It all goes to silow,

that besides the first heavy cost, 1M

upkeep is a constant heavy drain on

the taxpayer, whose burdens arc tOO

heavy already. J(\S�:l'H SATH.I:i,

Wilson, Kan.
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What Even Sowing Means,

Even sowing means even gro vin�

even ripening and proper grading of

the grain. The feed of a grain drm

as well as the furrow opening devices,

are of great importance. Some style>
of furrow openers are best adapted 10

one kind of soil and some to olhe1'

The Farmers' Favorite Grain Drill
manufactured by the American See�
ing-Machine Co., Incorporated, Sprin!j
field, Ohio, is positive in its sowiugO
all known seeds, both large and small
as well as all kinds of fertilizers. I:
is a decided success In all parts�.
the world where grain is raised. It Ii
made in large variety of styles an

sizes, fully and honestly guaranteed
to do the best possible work. Wher

ever you live or whatever your see�
ing conditions may be you can gel I
Farmers' Favorite Drill that wiil d:
your work as you want it done. sen.
to the manufaoturers today for tbe

Farmers' .Favorite catalogue and a

information you desire. Then go ,t�
your local implement dealer and inSI�
on seeing the Farmers' Favorite
fore purchasing any other drlll.

•
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SEED CORN
FREE postpaid 4 varieties FANCY SEED
CORN, also a grand variety OATS, Include
CLOVER It desired. Send for your neighbors
too and we'll add a pkg. VEGETABLE or

FLOWER SEEDS for trial. Besides will mall
a FINE CATALOG of all kinds of seeds and
PO'fATOES and a BIG FREE OFFER. J.
B. AR.'lfSTRONG, Bx. 78, Shenandoah, low...

Gold lin. Seed Corn
U.IiO per bushel.

AI.o White Holland Tom ,6.
LOUIS ARNOLD, Enterprlae Kao.

Buy You,.

.EED COR"
OFBII' ..DOKFAR••

, 1,000 bushel. of well maturecL well eeleot·
ed BOONE (lOlJ'N'rY WlIITB, tbe gr_t
feeding corn. !!lend for IlaIDpl. ..4 prlc.a
B. O. TlJDOB, HoiteD, KaD.

E,.rgreeos
that WIll grow for 70U. 16,000. AI"
borvitIB. Speclmentl for 7ard or
hedge.. Specialty of ornamentals

for laadscape purposes.

Farrar NurHrlel, . Abilene, lCan.s

40�CONCORD Ci
Well rooted., V1NI'4I: ,

hardy. Ir 0 0 a IflI
bearers, healthy. All are
true-to-name, Order Irrape-vines

here\also 20 budded peach trees for fl&
8 buaded cherry trees for fl. With free
catalog we enclose due-bill for 25c.
FAIRBURY NURSERIES, 801 L Fllmu."lIebr,

Strawberry Plants that
Pay to Plante

Are the kind we grow. All our field. were
under mulch early and our plants are In
IIrst claa. condition and we are .ure theywill prove entirely satisfactory to 0'111' cus
tomers, We have· over 12,000,000 plants of
all the leading varieties. We also grow rasp·
berry, blackberry and all other small frlut
plants. Large quantities of asparagus and
rhubarb. Our catalog I. different from aD"
yoU have ev.r read. It teU. the trutb about
the behavior of all til. varletle. oa our farm.
It wtul.a:r__"o'll to Iaav. It. It fa free. Ad·
dre.. , ,W. DIXON, Holtoa. .... '

For 12 Cents
�".- and the name of this pa
l! ...... per we will send you 6
\ packets choice flower
seeds, inclu ding one pack
et K RAM E R'S 2 0 t h
CENTURY GIANT
PANSIES. Illustrated
Catalogue for 1909 free,

I. N. KRAM£R &SON
CEDAR RAPIDS lOWA

The Wizard of Horticulture
Mr, Luther Burbank says:C C

T_lJe Delicious apple is cor-rectly named.
It IS tile best in quality ofany apple I hav
so far tested-it isagem," and he knows.

The U. S. Pomologist
C C

Col. George B. Brac�ett, says:.I a/ways told you I conSIder De/;c,ot�.'
best ofall varieties you lJa've introduced"

A Free Sample01 this famous Delicious apple will be sent on re

qUt'I�t. It i. the greatest quality apple of the age,�e Ing at SOX more than Jonathan. No orchardIS up·to·date without Delicious trees; Stark Trees
hre always best; always bear ,Iruit and every treeas o,\r reputation of 84 years backinll It. Our
wc.k IS com�lete; all lines in full assortment.
th rt�e t"day lor the free sample applej_alao for
I' � t�rlr Fruit Book and "The Apple �tark De
I!C!oua -

� 'Wonderful new book .howinll De
S�ouakaoBr \Cinll David in 'nature'. own colon.
or I'O'S BOll: �8 Louisiana, Mo.

.
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From North Carolina.,
It consistent with, your policy, I

should like 1:0: secure the following in
formation with reference to your sta-
tion:

'
'

1. The .total amount expended by
your station In cooperative work with
farmer!!?

2. Give proportion of this amount
coming from State appropriation and
the proportion from National funds? '

3. Do the farmers living In the local
lties in which the cooperative expert..
ments are being conducted evince any
great amount of interest in the expert
ments as they progress?

4. Do thOBO, as a rule, who live near
the cooperators adopt In their prac
tises the results brought out by the
experiments?

5. Do you find it necessary to have
a man to make a trip to the field ot
the different experiments to look af·
t.er the putting out of the tests and
the harvesting of the crops?

C. B. WILLlAMS, Director.
West Raleigh, N. C.
We have undertaken some coopera

tive experiments in the testing of va
rieties of different crops in order to
learn their adaptation to diffeTent
sections of the State. During the
past four years, not counting this last
fall, we have worked with some seve

entv-ftve cooperators. Have received
no appropriation whatever for such

"

work. We have carried on the work,
largely through correspondence and
have made very few' visits to the co
operators' farms. In many cases we
choose former students and graduates
from this institution who' are familiar
with our work and some of them have
done some good work and made com- .

plete and faithful reports. I have-not
observed that the farmers in the
neighborhood of our cooperators have
shown any especial Interest in it.
However, no advancement to speak of
has been made along this line.

-

Our plan is to furnish our coopera
tors with pure seed of the varieties
which appear to succeed best with

• them and in many cases we have tur
nished several bushels of seed. and
these farmers have become distribu
tors of this better seed to their neigh
bors. However, this further dtstrtbu
tion is done by the farmers them
selves.

1 have urged the importance of this
work in my reports to our board of
regents for the past three -years but
have not secured any material old
from them. We have also attempted
to have the State Legislature pass a
bill, making it optional with the coun

ty commissions to establish experi·
mental or sub-experimental stations
at each of the county poor farms, in
cooperation with this department, but
the bl1l failed to -pass,
Nevertheless we are doing a large

amount of work along the line of dis
tribution of better-bred seed. We are

doing thls work through the farmers
who will buy our seed and there is a

great demand for good seed in this
State, We have distributed thou
sands of bushels of well-bred seed
wheat and other grains during the
last five years.

are the reault-Flrat, of yeara of experlenoe, Seoond, of honeaty; Third, of paltaltlngmethods. Now 'We have had 43 yeara ofpractloal experlenoe growing and sell.Ing western seeds. That we are honest Is shown by ouetomera who have boqh'from UII tor over S5 years. And as a sample ofour oareful methods-we educated twoof Our men at our expense In the Government Seed Laboratory atWashington, D.O.Wesend out only fresh olean orltloally tested and oarefully seleoted seeds of highestgermination. Give us a trial order. Send for Our 1909 FREE Oatalog H and see In It
the premlnms we are giving with orders received this month. Get OUr prices forAlfalfa and Grass Beeds. THE BARTELDES SEED CO., Lawrenoe, Kans.Branches at Denver, Oolorado, and Oklahoma Olty, Oklahoma.

CORN
requires the best selected seed and the'most thorough cultl....
tion; but the real difference between profit and loss on the
crop depends on Potash; It makes strong, sturdy stalks andwell shaped ears filled outto the very tip, with every kernelsound, Fertilizets high in phosphoric acid, with a little nitro.
gen, won't do.: They need Potash to complete them-IS to 20Ibs. to the hundred. Supplement the manure or clover or fer.tilizer with 501bs. of Muriate of Potash per acre..

POTASH 15 PROFIT
VaI.alI,. Uk"".'"'" Fre•• Ok- l'erUII.I"" Oom ancl allof"'" CropaOERnAN KALI WORKS, nonadnock Blk., ChlcaioNEW YOil-fa NIuu 51. ATLANTA-c:u.lIr Bldl.

SILVER II•• BIRLEY
, WlaoolUlln litamedaathebelt bar,
, 187 atate In the UnIon. Certatn
'I It II tbaUtproducutbe ...."1..'

"leId1n:�::��:I;:'�.,..,
_ted b" the WlacolUltn AP'lC!UI·
turaIStatlon... I......Ih,.rKI".
B.rl.y heads tbeUst aa 'be blUest
"Ielderl That ... a reoord we are
proud ofl But It... wbat 1I&Iaw...
ieedII do 8'l'lI')'whera W -

BEIRDLESS EmperorWiIO..
BllLEY OAT

Th. barle,. of Ourll81rEmparorWU.
"our dre&DUl; no :!.�<;':,tt�!b.::.::"..::be&rdII: eaa" to AlmOltulreatutbe
ha"eat. "leldJnc EmperorhllDll8lt.You
InNewYorkatate will wan. it, It's ..
121 buahebl per O1&"el.
acre. .' BII trial JIIlcluIIe, ..

I PURE CLOV•• AND TIMOTHY SEED
...__B

l!!a1zer'.eoth Century .tral08of cloverand tlmotbl'..-i etaDdall.tone ID.,. tbelrabaolutepnrlt7. orcoune tbel' COIIt moretban .Dl'oUler eeedaman.,.
i
bnt the" are tree tromweeds. That'aworth tlJedJSfe&'1DC8.

W. ha... lIy .11 odd. the I_...t .... Potato tncII. In theWcwld
one •• our _n... hold. 80,000 Bu.h.l. I

A Palestine Power Pump.
The most ancient of all methods still

employed in Palestine for raising wa
ter on the plains for irrigation pur:
poses is called a "Nor ia" by the na- HUItST SPRAYERS

11 ON fREt TRIALFREEl
NO MONEY IN AnV.AN(lE-uo bank
depo.lt. Shipped direct to J'OU atdeal.
er'. WHOLESALE price•• 8praJ' flr.t,
then paJ' O'llt of ema profit. We paJ'
freiSht aDd guarantee .pJ;'a,..... 5 J'U.

GARDEN
SEEDS
Two Patllets for Trial.

Remarkable Disoovery That Cut.
Down the Cost of Paint Seventy

Five Per Cent,

.I. Wr.e Trial Paokage la ...Ued to Bve..,
one Who Wrlu••

A. L. Rice a prominent manufacturer, of
Adams, :N. Y., has discovered a process of
making a new kind of paint Wltbout the use
of 011. He calls It powdrpalnt. It comes In the
form of'a dry powder and all that Is required Is
cold water to make a paint weather procf, fire
proof and as durable as 011 paint. It adheres to
any surface, wood, stone or brlok, .preads and
looks like 011 paint and cosee about on&fourCb as
much.
Write Co Mr. A. L. Rice, Manurr., 88 Nortb

8t., Adami, N. Y., anel he will send you a free
trial packaf(I, aleo color csrd and full Inform ..
&Ion thowlng Jon how you oan eavI a 1004 manr
Gollars, wrtteco-claJ.

_,_. _ .,�_'. ...!oolIIIi--_06__..... ...
p' •• �""..

•
• \. ...._._ - _ •• I ........

We send two regular sized packets of our superior'Gn.rdeu Seed, your selection. and our HI. 1909
Seeclllln.nual absolutely Fre,e toall new Inqulrle&
We are anxious to Increase our ilumberofcustomera
"Iond have you become acquaintedwith ourGuaran
lteedSeeds Is the rensonwemakeWlis generous ofl'er
, If you 11'1ve Our Seeds a trial. we are snre youwill
'become one ofour pleased customers. Write today
for our Big 1909, 1QO-page,.l1Iustrated Seed Catalog.
',A.A.BERRYSEEDCO••Bolt 206, Clarln"a,Ia.

Paint Without ·Oil,

tives. The most interesting feature of
the device is a toothed wooden wheel
set horizontally on an upright wooden
shaft. This wheel is rotated oy horse
power or mule power, as shown ill the
illustration, the wooden teeth engag·
ing a large treadmill type of wheal, or
cylinder, over which is passed an end
less chain of buclrets. This device
raises about 35 cubic feet of water per
hour.-Popular Mechanics. -

,
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EOOS FPR
HATCHING
Imperial White Indian.. Cornl.h Indian.

-(the best meated and best all purpose fowl

10r the farmer), White Laced oCrnl.h, Co

lumbian Wyandottea and Houdan..

At Kall.las State Show, 1809, with 18 en

-trle. won 9 firsts. 4 second.. 2 third.. 1

'fourth and 11 specials.
At Kansa8 City Show, greatest ever held

:In 'the West, with 16 entries won 16 prlzea
.and 7 Bpeclal..

O't'8r 100 tint prl&ea In 1808,

ORCHARD OROVE
POULTRY FARM

Bex A" Cbelsea, Okla,

WVANDOTTE8

WHITE and Silver Wyandottee-Some
choice bird. In both varieties for sale. C. 1.0.

Myers. Holton, Kan.

EGGS from pure bred S. C. W. Leghorns,
W. Wyandottes, $1 per 15, $5 per 100. W. H.

·.turkeys $1.60 per 9. Baby chicks 10c each.

A. F. Hutley, MaDle Hill. Kan.

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTES IllXCLU

,.Ively-Twenty-flve choice cockerels for aale

· ..t reuonable prices. Beat of lItock. Farm

·raLead. Addre.. S. S. JacksoD, R. 4, Scam

tOD, Kan.

.EGOS FOR HATCHING-From high IIOCrlng
;Silver Laced Wyandottes. 1st pen $1.110 per

16; 2d pen $1 per 1&. Also oholce Poland

<:hlna hogs, either IIeL J. H. Becker, R. D. 7,
:NewtoD, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTES.
Orders booked now for eggs at $1.00 for 111

'from .. fine farm flock of good la,ylng .tr&in.
-C. S. MOYER, Nortonville, Kans....

PUBB WHITE WYANDOTTES.

Egg. $1.00. Incubator chlcu U2.60 per
1.00, week old.

.

.

A. L DRUMMOND, Norton. Kau.

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTB8.
EGGS from bird. scoring 98'4 to 91%, per

fect shape. fine mahogany color. 18t pen sa
per sitting of 16; 2d pen $1.110. MRS. MIN
·NIE K. CLA.RK. Box 4, R. 9, Lawrence, Kan.

50 WHITE WYANDOTTE

r HENS FOR SALE.
I am clo.lng out my White Wyandottee

snd have 60 young hens and pullet. for rm
.medtate sale. Will price them cheap to 8ell
"thom quick.

.

MRS. W. V. TOPLIFF, Babon, KaDa.

RHODE ISLAND REDS.

FOR SALE-Roee Comb Rhode Iaiand
:Red.. Geo. F. NelaoD, Ft. Scott, Kan.

I STILL HAVE a few R. C. and S. C. R. L
Red cockerels for nle. Mrs. J. C. B&lI.,.,
SprltighUJ, �.....

KENOYER POULTRY YARDS - Holton.
.x.an. R. C. R. I. Red Sp8OI&lI.ta. Stock &II
.80Id. Egg. In season.

R. C. R. I. Reds exctusrvetv, !lne layers;
·eggs from selected pens ,1.50 for 16 eggs;
··from utllity flock $4.50 per hundred. Ji H.
-Carinon, Preston, Kan.

.

RHODE ISLAND REDS-Some cockerel. left
.tor sale. Eggs In aeaaon. Forty prizes In last
:tour year. at Kan.... State Show. R. B.
.Steele, Sta. B, Topeka, Kan.

S. L V•.. L BEDS.
The prettleat and beat laying vwiety ot

,chicken .. Ready to book egg orderA LOS
·SIE CHAPIN, Green. Kan.

B. P. BOOKS'AD B.·V. BHODE ISLAND
:BEDS.-8trong, vlgorou. cockerel. and pul
let. for sale. Egg. In iI8a8On. Write yoUI'
wants. Mrs. W. A. Schreier, ArgonJa, Kaa.

-

BRODE ISLAND BEDS.
"for .ale-both comb.. Prize wlDDers at the
"leading .how.. Degraff and DUIlJlhy .tr&lna.
'Old and young .tork tor ale ........nable.
:Satl.factloll guaraatesd. s, L SKILLMAN,
.Platte City, 11010.

BOSE AND SINGLJII VOMB BIIODID
ISLAND BEDS.

I have bred R. I. Reds for 6 yeara. Have
'more and better atock thla year. to furnlah
eggs tor hatching than eyer. Six pens R. C.
·4 S. C. mated to males scoring 80 to 84, by
Rhodes. Some high scoring temale.. Price.
within the reach of all wantlag good .tock.
A request after February Iii will bring you
,a circular describing .tock, prlee. of eg....
·etc. A few cockerelS tor aale.

H. A. SIBLilY,
Lawrence, Kan.....

BLACK LANGSHAN8.

BLACK LANftSIANS!
Winner of 2d and 4th cock at State Show.

':Wlnner of grand prize largest and l:iest dls

;play In Asiatic clas•.

Winner special largest number solid col-

,ored blr4B In the show.

n birds .corlng over 80 point..
U bird. 8Corlng over 11 polnta.
Bird. and egp for sal..

·TU�KER. FOWL_
11..."._ ....

WHITE LANGSHANS

WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS $1 per fifteen,

lt� per hundred. Mrs. F....Ill. Yaua.ole, Baker,'

KANSAS FARMER

POULTRY

Feeding for Winter Eggs.
w. R. PREWETT, ONAWA, IOWA.

The production of winter eggs depends
upon the breed, feed, and more upon

the strain. Fowls must be properly
housed to produce eggs, and the best

house for this is the one best venti

lated without exposure to drafts. I

use houses 8x16, with scratching shed

same size for 50 hens. The scratch

ing shed is made with south front

wholly closed with wire netting; is 3

feet high in the rear and 4 feet in

front:, with good roof. The roosting
house has large glass and cloth win-

40w, with solid door that may be
closed in case of severe storms.

For winter egg production I begin
with the first of September to give
the hens and pullets plenty of egg

forming foods. From the time my
chicks are 8 weeks old they are given
all the food they will eat-not an

over supply, but just enough. The

morn-ing feed for hens and maturing
pullets that are to be winter layers
is composed of a mash of equal parts
of shorts, cracked corn, ground oats

and two parts wheat bran, adding
every other morning some 011 meal.

This is made into a crumbly mash and

fed freely. After this feed is cleaned

up, a handful to each fowl, of wheat,
barley, oats and buckwheat, mixed, is
scattered in the scratching shed lit

ter, 'which will keep them busy most
of the day.. About an hour before
roosting ti�e another meal of whole

grain, of perhaps two handfuls to the

fowl, is given, most of which is scat
tered in the shed. This ilnishes up
the day and the fowls go to roost with
full crops and feeling fine after hav

ing worked for a part of their supper.
Of course plenty of grit, oyster

shells, charcoal, and clean, fresh wa

ter is provided at all times. 'The
roosts are cleaned once a week or of
tener.
Right now (Jan. 12) a bunch of buff

Orplngton pullets, that were hatched'

in April, are averaging 26 eggs for
the 47 pullets in the pen. These pul
lets have done as well all winter on

the feed mentioned above, except that
twice a week they have been given
ground bone. r breed my buff Orping
tons for winter egg production and it
is not a question of feed alone, but
the strain, In order that the proper
feeding may bring the greatest re

turns.

\
Light Brahmas •

A. H. DUFF, LARNED, KAN.

The Light Brahma Is one of the
leading Asiatic breeds, perhaps one

of the oldest in this country. There
are two varieties of the Brahmas, the
Light and the Dark. One would

scarcely think that there could be· so
much. difference In the popularity of
these two varieties from the fact that
the make-up of the two varieties is

just the same, the difference only in
color. But the facts are that the light
variety is on of the most popular and
stands at the head, or in company
with the leaders of the poultry tribe,
irrespective of variety or class. In

choosing between the two varieties of

Brahrnas, the color must certainly
have had all to do with bringing the

Light Brahmas into much greater pop
ularity than their cousins.
The Light Brahmas are the heavi

est fowls In chickendom as recognized
by the Standard. and in this the
Standard has not placed their weight
too high when placing cocks at 12

pounds and cockerels at 10 pounds,
hens at 9% pounds and pullets at

eight pounds. It is not uncommon to
find Light Brahm!U! that exceed these
welghts--even, as high !U! 15 pounds
for cocks and 10 pounds for hens. The
Light Brahma of the present time
that is well bred Is a bird that no one

can help but admire. They will catch
attention either In the show room, or

on the farm owing to their attractive
ness in both size and color. A weH
bred Light Brahma has a solid white

body in surface color, the under color

running bluish white or slat-e. Head
and neck plumage other than hackle,
should be white, and hackle proper is
white web, with solid black stripe
down the center of each feather. The

Light Brahma hackle is really a thing
of beauty, and a piece of nature's

work that cannot be equalled by any
artist. The tail is solid black, and ..he

sickles glossy greenish black. Wing
primaries broken white and black, or
solid black, and the solid blacks al

ways have the preference. Shanks

should be feathered down, and out to

the point of the outer toe, and the

middle toe should be feathered as

well.
Light Brahmas have peculiarities of

their own that no other breed of

calckens have. They lay the largest
egg, the heaviest egg, and if eggs

were sold by the pound, Light Brah
mas' eggs would bring a few cents

more than any other. The little

chick when hatched is the largest and
heaviest of any. The greatest pecul
iarity found in this breed only, as I

have found it, is that the chick from

the time hatched, carries its weight
with it. and every day increases it,
and thus grows into pounds faster,
and in comparison with any other,
weighs more at any age, and is al

ways a solid, compact piece of good
meat when prepared for the table.

The Brahmas are gool layers and will

do their share in producing winter

eggs if they have proper attention.

They stand the cold weather well, and
scarcely ever have a frozen comb, be
cause their combs are so small that

the freeze seldom catches them. They
mature rapidly, and will easily reach

standard weight if the stock is good
and healthy. The Light Brahma is

not the best of sitters, or hatchers,
from the fact, I think, that they are

always so heavy, and seem to throw

all their weight on the eggs when

sitting. They do not sit lightly on the

eggs like the Cochins, and thus they
break many eggs. They are very good
mothers, but not so kind and careful

as some others. Like all the large
breeds they should be marketed off

early, and should not be retained af

ter two years old, and are better sold

at one year. I would not keep them

longer than till they layout their

winter's laying the second winter. No

one will be disappointed on adoptiug
the Light Brahma as a farm fowl. and
the best proof of this is, that they are

kept largely. on the farm as the best

all-purpose chickens in the opinion of

very many farmers.

Buff Orpingtons.
FRANK HILL, SARETHA, KAN.

It is not my intention to belittle any

other breed of fowls, but I would like

to say something about the Orping
tons.
Just a few years ago hardly anyone

ever heard of them, now they are al

most as common on the farms as the

old favorite, Barred Rocks. In my

own neighborhood, five years ago, I

began to breed them and a lady in the

country took them up. She raised sev

eral hundred every year. The neigh
bors liked their looks and also liked

their performance in the egg line and

now if you will come up here In the

spring you will have a lot of the yel
low Orpington to see as nearly e.very

body has them. And there is a rea

son. Before the Orpingtons the

Barred Rocks were the favorites be

yond all question and long may they
flourish for In my opinion they were

the best utility chicken that ever grew
a feather. They are big. They are

good layers, and they are fine as a

table fowl. But the Orpingtons go

them one or two points better, and

the points are these. They grow

quicker. I don't think there is a chick
en grows that can begin to grow as

fast: as an Orpington. They are fully
feathered as soon as the chick down

goes off, feather gradually and not al

at once which is a big drain on a

young chick and is responsible for the
death of thousands of chicks every

year. They have profuse feathering
when mature, which is a protection in
cold weather and conducive to egg

production. They are the queens 0

winter layers, as their extreme vital

iCY and warm coat makes it easy fo
them to withstand very cold weather

They are naturally very active· fo
such large birds and if the feed Is giv
en them and any sort of a decen

place to stay they will produce th

eggs and do it in plenty. As a tabl

fowl they get the verdict from any on

February 20, 1909.

White faced Black Spanish
Exclusively for 11 year.. winDing at Kau.
nd Neb. .tate fair.. Kann. CIt)' and
World'. f&lr. Eggs It per n, til per 100.
H. W. CHESTNUT, Centr&lla, Kan.
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Buck BrOSe
Outhrie, Okla.,

have prize winners for sale In Rock.. Reds,
Wyandotte.. Cochins, Leghorn.. and Minor
as. Write for price.. Satlsfaotlon guaran

eed.

EGGS I EGGS I

rom
.

Toulouse and Emden geese. Rowen
nd Pekin duck egc.. II for $1.00. Colored
Muscovy eggs. 12 for U.OO. 'Bronze turkey.,
Barred, White, and Buff Plymouth Rocka,
Rose comb and Single comb White, Brown.
and Buff Leghorn., Houdan.. Buff Cochln.,
Cornish Indian Games, Partridge Cochlns,
Silver Spangled Hamburg., Black Lang
hans, Rhode Island Reda. Buff. White, an,1

Silver Laced Wyandotte.. Buff OrplngtonB.
Pearl· and White guinea., Seabrlghts Buff
Cochln and Black Breasted Game Bantame,
Rabbits. Doga of all kind•• anll all kinds or

ancy. pigeons. Poultry eggs, 16 tor $1.00,
and egga by the the hundred. Write tor freB
circular. D. 1.0. BRUEN, Platte City, Neb.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS.

CKLS. FOR SALIll-SIred by 1st oklo Kan.
State Show, scores 98%. Ira Chestnut, Deni
son. Kan.

FOR SALE-Pure White Plymouth Rock
cockerel.. '1.60 to $3 each. R. 1101. Rehm,
R D I, Hutchinson, Kan.

1& BARRED ROCK COCKERELS for _Ie,
trom my ramoue laying and prize winning
strain. A. H. Miller, Bern, Kan.

BUFF ROCKS-Vigorous farm raLead prize
winners. Eggs by the alttlng or 100. Circular
free. W. T. & C. V. Ferris, Effingham, Kan.

. FOR SALE-40 White Plymouth Rock pul
lets at $1.60 each. No cockerels. Egg. $1.60
per 16, f2.60 per 80. J. C. Bostwick, Hoyt,
Kan.

.

BARRED ROCKS AND BRONZE TbR
key_Rocks hold 81 prems. turkeys 8.
Cockls. all sold. can spare few females. Tur
keys, toma and hens. Eeg orders booked.
Mr.,. D. K. Gillespie, Clay Center, Kan.

WRITE YOUR POULTRY WANTS.
to a good poultry judge and let him buy
what you want and then you will get what
you pay for. and not get beat. D. A. CHA·
CEY, Leavenworth, Kan.

lIIABKBB BBOS, ... 'I
have 1,000 young.tere growing, 11004 .nou�h
tor any ahow. Write, please. WH:'t I!l
PLYMOUTH BOX. Great Bend, Kan.

BABBED BOVKS.

Eggs carefully packed tor .hlpplng Any·
where. $1.60 per 1&. A tew good cookerels at

$2 each. R. W. GOODMAN, St. John, Kan .

EGGS. EGGS. EGGS.
B. P. Rocks. White Wyandotte. 4: R. c.

Rhode Island Reds. U.50 per 111 from scored
birds. J. S. McClelland, Clay Center. Kar..

WHITE P.
If yoU want egp from State Show win

ning White Rocks, Light Brahmas, and
White and Browa Leghorns at' right prices,
,..rlte GEO. F. MUELLER, St. John. Kan.

WINNERS AND LAYERS •

Send tor 1909 mating and price list tor sur
.uperb .tralns of Barred and White Plym
outh Rock..

SMITH 4: KNOPF,
R. D. 2. Mayetta, Kiln.

BVEBGRBBN POULTBY FARM.
E. Leighton, Prop.

Breeder ot Barred Plymouth Rocks exclu
.Ively. Choice .tock for sale. Cockerell
$1.IiO to fI, hens $I to U. Egea from yard.
,1I per 111. Farm range ,& per 100.

Efflnll'ham, KanBaa.

Lindenwood Barred
Win In beet claall In .how room. My utillty
flock unsurpfUleed for egp and market fowlS.
Prlcea for eggs from pea. $I to U; from
flock $4 per 100. Send for circular. C. C.
LINDAMOOD, WaltoD, Harvey Co., Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTON8.

ORPINGTONS-(S. C. Buff.) Winter I�y
Ing .tr&l:a. Egp tor hatohlDQ' from prize
winners. Free 1108 catalog. PREWITT,
Route 13, Onowa, IOWL

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTONS-For eg�
the blggeat winning strain In the We.t at 10"
prices. write me. Infertile. replaced free.
FRANK HILL, Sabetha, Kan. .

BUFF ORPINGTONB-Cockerel.. pullot!,
young mated breedlnc pen.. Every Drlz.
State Wide Fair. Every flr.t but one SIILte
Fair. Egg Laying Record and catalog free.
W. H. Maxwell, 1888 McVlcnr Road, Topelt8,
Kan.

S. C. BUFF O�PINOTONS.
Write for free mating III1t with prien of

eggs. 6 pens. Guarantee fertility. B. P.
Hungerford, Canton, Kan.

Eggs for Hatching
FROM VERY FINE STOCK.

.

NONE BETTER.
S. V. Buft Orplngton•• Extra fine In shape

and color. Good weight.
S. V. White Orplngtona. Cook & Keller'

stras stranl. The big white beauties.
White Plymouth Bock.. Fishel .tock, no

brassy birds; aa white a. snow.

Boae Comb Rhode IBland Red.. The Idnd
that are red. All mature stock. Let me booK
your order.. Egg. trom flnt pen. U per 16,

U per 50, U per 100. 1gecond pea, ,I per
III, fa per 10, til per 100. Baby chick. trom
any of above at 1I0a and aoc each.

MRS. LIZZIE B. GBIFFITH,

R. }<'. D. No.3.
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h LEGHORNS.

u,
Id
'D.

-
LE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS' G'

SII��Y Fltty cockerel.. trloa and egga tor

���hlng: E. M. Wheeler, Jetteraon, Mont-

gomery Co., Kan..... _

-

FEW S. C. Brown Leghorn cockerela at

Amer.• price.. The late cold apell caught

t�r Ir comb. and wattlea; will make good

tr:eder.. Get prices tor one or more. II. C.

Short, Leavenworth,
Kan.

_

BUFF LEGHORNS.

Scoring u high M 94 polnta Few coclt

�r.ls lett. NoW booking ordera tor egg..

MIKE KLEIN, Clay Center. Kan.

'e

h,
rr-
.n-

s. C. W. Leghorns and R. C. Reds
n ed tram heaviest laying and winning

� Ins Eggs tor hatching; baby chicks ..

::::018Ity. Write tor circular to ProBperlty
'I'oultry Farm, R. No.1. Barna., Kan.

_

-p{)RE BRED S. C. BROWN
LEGHORNS

'en
'ed
yo.
ka,
vn,
ns,
ns,
II"
.nd
ns.
uff
ne,
at
00,
ree

Surplus .tock all aold.

L. H. HASTINGS, QulDq, :&:aIuIu.
-

HAMBURGS AND WYANDOTTE..
---

EGGS FROIII STATE WlNNlCBS.

S. B. HamburgB, White Wyandottea and

Mammoth Pekin duck.. $1.110 per alttlng.
IV, S. BINKLEY, CI� Cell_��r, Kan.

TURKEYS.
an.
ml- _,..,..

MAIIIIIIOTH BRONZE TURKEYS.

Birds scoring up to 97. 1st at Kan. and

Mo, State BhoW8 11108-11. Old and young atock

for sale. Eggs $4 per 11. G. W. PERKINS.

.R, 4, Newton, Kan.

ock
11m,

--------------���=---------

SUNNY CREST.
Stock, fruit and poultry farm. Eggs to sell

fl'0111 lII. B. turkeys. R. I. Reds and Leg-
1101'1'S. Registered Jersey calves and Poland

Cl1ln.·. hogs for sale. Write me. IIIRS. WM.
UIUTE, I'lerce CIt.y, 1110.

BLUE RIIIBON POULTRY FABIII.
Choice young birds, the tapa of a succeaatul

hatch from 8,800 egg.. tram high acorlng
Stat. Show winning .tock. We breed Blue
,\ndaluslans, S. C. and R. O. Black Mlnorcaa,
S, C. White Mlnorcas, American Dominique.,
'Whlteface Black Spanish, Black Wyandotte.,
English Red Caps, Mottled Anconas, Sliver

Duckwlng Leghorns, S. C. Black Leghorn..
S, C. White Lebhorns. S. O. and R. C. Buft
'Leghorns, R. C. Brown and White Leghorns.
Eggs In season, prices reasonable••atlstactlon
:gunranteed. Call on or write MR. & MRS.
'0, H. CROW. Hutchinson. Kan.

LIGHT BRAHMAS.

LIGHT BRAMA8-Cockerels and pullet.
: Cor, Bale. Eggs from scored pen $1.60 per 11.
.Rang'e eggs $I per sitting, '6 per 100. Bab;,'
-ehtcks after May I, ,2 per dozen. Mr.. A. P.
'Woolverton, R. D. 8, Topeka., Kan.

WHITE LANGSHANS
-��--

WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS $I per slttlq.
:$-1.60 per hundred, Mrs. F. E. TauBsle, Baker,
:Kan.

Sl'OPYOUR FUSSIN'
Wltb eompllcalod. no-account, h.ra-lo-ruD lDouba
Ion. Oot big halch•• willi no troubl. with a

Poult" La.dar
, (FIre proal)
INOUBATOR
M.d. by • larm-poull_r7
ralller tor 1011£. who
baveD'1 11m. to bother.

�:�dp::.ro:O:"=,],��
EMIL OCHIltIll, 1Ifr..

Snttoo, Neb.
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who is fair in the least. Part of their
ancestry was the best table fowl ev.er
bred (Dorkings) but on account of, the
tenderness of Dorking chicks they are

not much bred. Dorkings have the
whitest skin and long plump bodies
so much prized in England, and are to
day ,the standard for excellent in table
poultry. Mr. Cook in originating the
Orplngtons added the vigor of the
Cochin and Hamburg and kept the
long bodies, white skin, and tender
flesh of the Dorktng, which makes the
best laying, and best table fowl we

have beyond all doubt. If you want to
verify any of these statements ask
your neighbor who has them and I
guarantee he will do it.
Any Orplngton breeder will tell you

that he can always sell. all the stock
he can raise and all the eggs he wants
to spare. It has been my experience
for five years. I never yEl,t raised near

all the cockerels I could 'sell. I have
always sold eggs that I should have
kept and hatched myself. The lady
before spoken of has them by the hun
dreds and you will have to give her
one or two weeks to fill an order for
eggs in the season. She always sells
all the cockerels and could sell more
every season. She does not pay any
attention to fancy stock or standard
requirements but aims to have good,
big, vigorous birds and she makes
good big money from them, and you
will find that to be the experience of
any Orplngton breeder who breeds
either for fancy or utility.
�,And the fancy part of it.' I can sell
every cockerel that is a good one at
a good, big price, and you cannot get
them too good because there are plen
ty of customers for a $25 cockerel if
you have the goods. That is but a

common price for a good Orplngtou if
you can get them good enough to win
at a big show, I hesitate to tell you
what he is worth, but you can find
easily by asking some one who has
them.
Now if you are going to try a new

breed I respectfully ask you to try
Orptngtons and of course I recommend
the Buffs as they are my kind, but any
Orplngton will deliver the goods, and
you will subscribe to the adage among
Orplngton breeders that "Once an 01'
plngton breeder, always an Orpington
breeder."

Barred Rocks.

CHAS. J. COOK, MARYSVILLE, KAN.

The season for hatching and ship
ping eggs will soon be here, a few sug
gestions along these lines might not
come amiss. In the first place we

must have strong, healthy breeding
stock and if they are kept penned. up
great care must be exercised if we

would get strongly fertilized eggs and
plenty of them. The stock must be
fed a variety of grains and if there is
no grass in the pens this must be sup'
plied in some manner. Alfalfa leaves
from the barn or the ground commer

cial product or cabbage does very
well. In feeding grain it should be
fed in straw or some way so as to
make them work for every grain they
get. If you ever noticed the hen that
is the greatest rustler is the greatest
layer therefore the greatest payer.
If fowls are penned, not over ten

females should be allowed with one

male In the American classes, for
Mediterranean classes twelve to fif
teen is none too many, Asiatics not
over eight should be In one pen for
best results.

Assuming our pens are mated aright
and hens are now laying fine and or

ders are commencing to come In for
eggs we must be prepared to fill them
as soon after received as possible and
in the very best manner. You say
which way Is best and this is a ques
tion many differ on. For my part I
prefer split elm baskets and wrap each
egg In paper then pack well with ex

celsior. The half bushel size is just
right for one or two sittings, they will
hold 1l'fty but it crowds them too
much and are more liable to break.
Lately I have been using elm baskets,
bushel size, for shipping 50 eggs. It
takes more time to pack eggs in bas
l,ets but I am convinced, after ten

years of experience in shipping eggs,
It is the best way. If the basket
should happen to fall the jar is not so
great as if some other methods are

used.
Hatching and caring for little chicks

will soon be the order of the day. If
you would raise very many chicks an

incubator must be used. If you have
not got one send to all the Incubator
firms advertised in KANSAS FARMER
for their catalogs and study them
closely and decide on one and order it
at once. You wlll find it one of the
best investments you ever made.
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White Plymouth Rocks Exclusively
For Nventeen years I have bred White P1J'J1lOllth Rock. exclu.lvely and have aom.

tine .oeolmena ot the breed. I refer to Judge C. H. Rhode. and Judlfe J. J. Atherton

.. to th. quality of my .tock. I aell elf....t re&8Onable prlcea and thoN I .hlp ue trolD

the .ame towl. that I hatch from my..lt. Egg. $a per 16, U per 46, and I pay ,expre..-

age to any expre.. office In the United State.. THOMAS OWEN, Sta. B, Topeka. Kaa.

Dollars Will Turn Your Way
Write today for my new Ooeeo Book which tells how to hatClh the eggs·

you set and to raise the chicks you hatch. ,

The poultry raisers whp followed 'my advice last year and bought

QUEEN INCUBATORS
,

a-ot larll;er hatches and raised more chicks than their neia-h
bors w1th other incubators. My companywas the onlylar:lr�
manufacturer of incubators that doubled its business in l!UI.
Over 76'1..of our orders came from peoplewho had boua-ht

M QUEEN� before. Nearly 90,000 of our machines are uow in
...... successful use in every partof the countrY. Are and always
rIlIi have been tlreproof and IDlIU1'ab1e. When judlred by reo

!.,!I���!;;!:��':J suits, theQueenwins every time. Think this over.
- Write me today for the proof.

NOTE SIZES AND PRICESI
-_.

so Egga....f8.00 190 Egga ....'IO.OO 180 Eggs .. ,l••1IO 248 Egga .. '15.00 880 En.. '18.110

I pay frelcbt aDd give stroDg and binding 5·year pusoty and 90 daYIIFree Trial.

Wickstrom, Box 28, OUEEN INCUBATOR CO., Lincoln, l'jeb.

They are all good and are guaranteed
to hatch and some are even sold on

trial if you don't like them after 30,
60, or 90 days you can get your money
back. In regard to care af the little
chicks so much has been written on

this subject it seems folly to write

more but I 'might say I have had ex

cellent results by feeding ground Kaf

ir corn for the first two weeks, then
the whole grain, and wheat and
cracked corn added, of course grit is
kept before them at all times, also

plenty of fresh water. �_

CASH
for your property wherever located.
It you want to sell. send descrip
tion and price. It you want to buy,
lIta\e your wants. Northwestero

BosiDeas AgeD"y, R. 812 Bank ot Commerce

Bldg.. Minneapolis. Minn.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ·ROC'S
Double the capacity of
geared mills.
Four Burrs grinding

at once.

Positively no friction,
IIgh test. draft known.
Four horse,mill grinds

60 to 80 bushels per
hour.
Two horae mill grinds

10 to 60 bushels 'Per hour.
Also our tamous Iowa Mill, No.2, '12.110.
Send tor free ca talog.

BOVEB GRINDER & FURNACE WORKS,
t4--8th Street. Waterloo, Iowa.

Winners 0 fall firsts and all seconaa but

one at the Eureka show. Cockerels both

scored and unscored tor sale. Eggs In s_n.

MRS. CHAS. OSBORIE.
Eureka, Kana••

To pt qllt 110_ to
• workable 1II0NEY
baaI8 In YOUR Pow
try Work - to atop
11'OUR 1_ ID IlpoUed
eap and dead cblcks
-to pt YOU anch
cblcu ... wID reach

�ela�<:�!';

_ ....
8BLJI' II!IBTTIRG PLAK

�":f:r-;}a·r_-·
... child can Nt II. 222 In OM a'

� ·1'"
.

. tile Kanll&ll AarloDltural CoUer:ea'

';1r.1·I'.11'•
Manhattan. 'Bent on 10 4ay8 trial

'II' .. per clrcolar.... carpenter'. pen
cil free It names of _ taniIer.

an_._ GU. Tool 00., Vineland, 5. J
We Pay Frelcbt

Th. lew ••thod Incubator WANTED'-the New Automatic, FIre Proof, Bteel

Lined, Open Nest, Incubator, that cannot
be over-heated-that I. as alltomatlc In
moisture and pore air aa & IIVll hen. Such
Is the New Method-the Incubator that I.
"different. "

Why continue to hatch Incubator chick.
that are weakly, and that cannot be
raised without .uch areat I.... In the

brooders? Investigate our OPEN NEST
SYSTEM. Tou owe thla moch to yo_If.
I have a llpeclal proposition to make

every reader of the KanBU Farmer that
will enable you to own a New Method In
cubator. I want to send you thla Proposi
tion, also our Free Catalog, which deals
In tacts that are of vital Interest to yon.
This Book Is tree If you mention the
Kansas Farmer when writing.
Drop me a postal today tor the book,

and let's get acquainted. It might do'us
both good. Address

J. U. MOORE, Den. IIcr., lEW IIETHOD INCUBATOR
208 W. Main St., Morrow Ohio

:l���t:���a�:r:nJ':�T.:'.i
��h��::':;:�a��r���\�g
actual experiences. maldng It

a pracUcal school. In
doraed by A. T. & B. F

By. Write for Illustrated
catalo�e.

....ta J!'••allwayR.IId,Tele.raph School,
De.k 11', Topeka, Kanaa••

THE UlaEIT AND IE8T LINE OF

WELL DRILLING
MACHINERY �..�:::-aa:�
I.. II f.r o.,..r til ;reara. Do DO' lilay nUl ,oa
_ ear a.....mutralell GaIaIotrD•••• 41. ..G tor
"Il_. 11I.�

AUIUn M.nufulurl... Co., Chi....
SAFETY HATCH INCUBATORS

Are Iron clad and Mbe.

'm
tos protected with pertect

"
, lamp .tove, strongeat and

'.' . " .; most simple regulator,
.

.

.

ventilation �utomatlc, hot
.

.

. water tank ot tlnest cop-
.

t
' per, Inner and outer case.

�. )/ of 1-ln. lumber and pack
.

ed, finished and suitable
for parlor. Pre
paid to ;yonr R. R. Sta-

tIOD. Catalol' Free. CLAir CENTER INCU
BATOR CO., Clay CeDter. Kansas.

•48IN.F��c?dE
29c

Best hia'h carbon roiled steel
wire. �y to stretch over
hills and hollows. FREE
Catelog-fences, tools. Buy
from factory at wholesale
prices.Write today toBox a.
IU80S rUeI 00.. LBI8Bl1B4I,o.

World's Record
for hatchlns, and 648 first
prizes won by the

•

Reliable Incubator
Perfect veDtllatlDIl. double heat-

�::(.,":::;l��bea�{t':::.1::�
Bend todQ tor FBEIC Poultry �k-"aluable
IDtormatlon OD poultry ralslnll aDd IDcubators.

LIlaWe IKaIIotar I:BtoMerCo.;lIozD 19,Q.-"m.
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HOMECIRCLE
Even'in our childish days it was still
too fine for us to be allowed to play
in. But often my father and mother
drove in It back to Kentucky to visit
'their friends, for there were no rail
roads. One day mother was driving
along in Kentucky with her Uttlt:l
daughter, my sister, when she saw a

negro woman sitting by a well and
weeping-oh, she was crying very pit
eously! She had been whipped. In
those days of excitement it was not .

right to speak to a negro. Bnt motH
er got out and went to the well to get
a drink for the llttle girl. And she
spoke to the negro woman, asking why
she cried so, and when she heard the
story, she was very indignant and ad
vised the woman to run away to Can
ada. She gave her the name and ad
dress of her' brother in Ohio whose
house was one of the stations of the
Underaround RatJroad. She then gave
the child a drink and passed
Three weeks later she was at
brother's house visiting and In
evening a timid knock came at the
door. On opening it behold, there was
this negro woman" come as directed
on her way to Canada."
Mrs. Prentls has a peculiar habit of

dolne things, not talklng of them, ef
ferve!lrlng a little and then forgetting,
but of getting right at them and do
Ing them. She always loved to work.
Her mother had' an old colored woo

man. Susan, who was autocrat of the
kitchen. No one of the children was

allowed to enter her domain unless
she permitted It. But little "Caddie,"
as she was called, had a way with her
and was often permitted In the for
bidden realm. She had a little broom
of her own and loved 1.0 scrub around
with It, when Susan was scrubbing the
lrltchen floor. Susan. It seems, used
a great deal O'f water in her scrubhlne
so that there- was a great splash when
littlp Caddie slipped and fell.
"Yo', Cacldle," said Susan, angrily.

"Ef yo' don't get right out of heah I'se
goln' to break you' right in two;': and
she bent the Ilttle child over her knee
to make the threat more realistic.
"Caddie" quickly and meekly dlsap
peared for that day.
She loved to wash dishes. and does

to this day-another remarkable char
acteristic of this unusual woman
and old Susan used to allow her to
wash all of the beautiful dishes In a

certaln old-tashloned
'

cupboard that
stood in a corner of the dlrilng-room.
She never broke a dish and was hap
py all day long at 'this play-work if
unmolested.
In '59 her father lost all his prop

erty through the rascality of a nart
nero Then broken in health, poor,
and almost Insane with trouble. he
turn I'd to Kansas and brought bls '1t_
tlp fllmily to live In this new. Wild.
IInrl unknown pratrle Stat.e. He took
a (firm n-ar Topeka and Ilved tbere
until his death. Miss Caroline was

then twelve years old. a frail. deltcate
chllrt, extremely senslrlve, yet strong
of will and firm of purpose. '

They came by steam-boat along the
rtver from Cincinnati to Leavenworth
and it took tbem two weeks. "Cad.
die" had heard talk of their being
poor and had conceived a perfect hor
ror of poverty. To her it meant not
having clothes to wear and having to
beg. This she was determined not to
do and made up her mind to prevent
its being necessary. Her chief anx

iety was lest the steam-boat go down
and all their clothing be lost. So ev

ery day of the whole two weeks,
after they were all dressed, she
repacked all the thunks and bags
and tied and strapped them. Her sls
,ter reasoned with her, and her father,
the kindest father in the world, thmat
ened that he might spank her tomor·
row If she persisted In doing what
seemed so foolish. But threats (,nd
persuasion had no effect where duty
was concerned. A certain small girl
of fiction once said, "Where joy .{nd
duty clash, let duty go to smash," but
this small girl, with firmness worthy
of a better cause, clung to duty as she
saw it, and continued to strap those
trunks.
The life of the llttle family was

very simple here in Kansas. "Caddie"
went to school in a little "Emigrant
Aid" school house. "We had the lov
liest teachers," said Mrs. Prentis.
"beautiful, finely educated women; but
they never stayed long. They could
not stand the loneliness of it, and the
nec(?ssary simplicity of the life here.
'Ve were all ,·poor. Almost all had
come from good fam1l1es and many
from luxurious homes, but all, like
ourselves, had met. with reverses and
had come to Kansas to retrieve their
fortunes. I have never seen more well
dressed people in one town. We chil
dren went to school in silk becaule

that look on it and asked the Lord
what In the world He was doing that
thing for."

-------------------

John Burroughs, who is probably
the most distinguished naturalist in
Amer.lca, maintains that dogs have no

reasoning power. This Is a rqatter
which all people who care for pets
are fond of discussing, and which is
never sett led, It is interesting to
hear the opinion of an authority like
John Burroughs. He says:
"The dog is no doubt the most in

telllgent of our domestic animals, and
I yield to none in my atrect ion for
him. I can almost eat and sleep with
a flne dog wlnt er and summer. But
I tr-y not to deceive myself about his
lntelltaence. It seems to me that if
the dog has the least spark of wit
akin to our own, that is, power of rea
son. his long association with man

would have fanned it into a flame,
however small. But after all these
thousands of years of human compan
ionship and love, he has less wit in
some respects than his wild brothers,
the fox and the wolf. Having been
spared the struggle to live that falls
to thetr lot, his cunning and sagacity
have deteriorated. The same is true
of the horse, which has less intell1-
!!:f'nre than the wild stallion of the
plains. and for the same reason.

These animals do not grow wiser as

they grow Ipss wild. They do not civ
ilize or develop. We train them into
.certaln ways that make them service
able to us; we humanize them with
out adding to their ment.al capacity.
In other words, we can not cross our

lntelltgence upon their and make it
fruitful in them. The germ wlll not
take."

THE KANSAS SpmlT.
What I. Kansall? Hearts are lightened
From the burdens. taces brIghtened
When the ferttle soli Is IIgh tened
WIth the harvest's ready grain;

. But when fields have borne disaster,
I When deteat approaches faster, .

Kan.aII stili" as sturdy master;
.H�dl to hope amid ,the _pain.

What II Kanlas? Ever dreaming.
Walking where the light Is streaming
From the .tara In heaven gleaming.
Vallue romance haa tlJled ner neart ;

But anon Ihe nimbly rtses,
Throwl aside romanttc guloea.
Guarli. her soul against surprlsel,
And la armed tor any part.

What Is Kan.as? Ten the natton
How .he· holds exalted statton,
An" I. growing In relation
Tn the power or other States.

Tell It ot her splendid acrrons,
Ot her men ot many factions
A. they' walked among dlstractlonl
In the frontier's early dates.

What tl Kansa.? Kansas Illeedlnll'.
Car"less of her wounds, unheeding
Danger. makes heroic reading
In the records of the world:

Fop 110 State Is, more 8sp1r.rng.
Holding ready guns for firing
Wh"" the country Is requiring
Men to keep the flag unfurled.

What Is Kansas? Never fear It.
. !lh....etalnB a fIghting spirit.
With but tew approaching near it
In the cause ot truth and right.

Righteousness is seldom 'bllghted,
Many wrongs are quickly rightea.
Darkened paths are nobly I"':hted
When she arms heraelt to tight.

Thengh the world may try to shame her,
Fu. mistakes attempt to blame her.
Truly worlds can never tame ner,
l"or she own. her Kansas will.

I{a".al 1011ng. Kansas gaInIng.
KanliRs down. or Kansas rehirntng,
Kal".al fighting. or rerratnms,
I .. 'Ierolc Kansaa stili.

��T=HT. GREAT WOOD PRESERVE�
The high cost of lumber now makcllit
neceesarv to preserve wood troU! ro�
early decay and worms.
AYEHARIUS CARBOLIHEOIi Registered
doubles the life ot wood. Ouaranlped.
30 yrs. on market. Nice color. Hettlly

����:rd. E;�\�eafcirl���cut:���bt
Ca,bcllnlum Wood P'Blmlng Co"

ToDAY Dept .. R JlIl"'Rnk(H�, Wh.

LADIOLUS'�
BULBLETS

200 for 25tn
Do you love flowers? I do and
I wanteveryonetohaveplenty.
My special hobby is the Gladi,
olua, and I have one of the

finest collections in the
world. I have nearly 1.000
varities. many of them 6
inches across-every color
of the rainbow-will grow
anywhere.

Just for a Starter
Send me 250 and I will mail
you 200 bulblets 0 f my
finest varities (1,000 f 0'
$1.00) postpaid. with lun
cultural in.truetio.... Some
will bloom this year. and
all will make large bulbs
which will bloom and rnul
tiply next yr.r. Large
bulbs ready to bloom. 30e
per dozen. Rare varieties
more.

Field'. Seed Book Free
I wrote It lI'lyself-20 yenrs ex

perience In it-just wbat you WilDt
to know about flowers. farm and
garden seeds. Tells bow I t"t
and Iluarantee them tomake good.

Write todoy betore the bulbs 0 nd
book. are gone.

I Hen,.." Field Seed Co.
Box 1111 Shenandoah.. Iowa. ,

-EI,mer BeBS

Home, Sweet Home.
The wife of a naval offtcer attached

to the Academy at Annapolis has In
her employ an Irish servant, who re

cently gave evidence of nostalgia.
"You ought to be contented and not

pine for your old home, Bridget," said
the lady of the house. "You are earn

ing good wages. your work is li�ht, ev
ery one Is kind to you, and you have
10t.R of friends here."
"Yls, mum," saidly replied Brldaet:

"bnt it's not the place where I be that
makes me' so homestck: it is the
place ,w,here I don't be."-Llpplncott's.
"Oh God, What am I That Thou Shalt

Ask This of Me!" Said Lincoln.
In the February American 'Maaaztne

Ida M. Tarbell tells a new story of
Abraham Lincoln. It is a story of Lon
coin told her by Billy Brown. a man

in Sprin�field. Ill., who knew Lincoln
from his youth up. Billy Brown vls
ited LIncoln in the White Honse. Fol
lowing is a passage which gives the
reader a wonderful conception of Lln
col ,,'s humility and of his sympathy
fOT .he soldiers:
"We was still a while and then Mr.

Lincoln began talkln', more to him
self than t.o me.

.. 'A m.fHion men, a mighty host
and one word of mine would bring the
1ll1llion sleeping boys to their feet
send them without a word to their
guns-they would fall in rank-bri
gade on brigade, regiment on regi
ment, corps on corps, a word more

and they would march steady, quiet,
a million men in step straight ahead,
over flj:llds, through forests, across

rivers. Nothing could stop them
cannons might tear holes in their ranlu:
and they would fill them up, a half
mllllon might bE: bled out of them, and
a word of mine would bring a half
mllllon more to fill their placc. Oh,
God. my God,' he groaned, under his
breath, 'what am I that Thou shouldst
aslt this of me! What am I that Thou
shouldst trust me so!'
"Well, I just dropped my head In

mv hands-seemed as if I oughten to
look at him-and the next thing !
know Mr. Lincoln's arm was over my
shoulder and he was sayin' in that
smllln' kind' of voice he had, 'Don't
mind me, Billy. The Lord generally
knows what He's about imd He can

get. :rid of me quick enough if He sees
I Rln't doin' the job-quicker than the
CODperheads can.'
··.Tust like him to change so. Didn't

WII,nt anybody to feel bad. But I nev
er fnrgot t.llat, and many a time in my
slp-p.p I've' heard Abraham Lincoln's
volre' cyrin' out, 'Oh, God, my God.
what am I that Thou shouldst ask
this of me!' and I've groaned 'to think
how often through thelp awful years
b- ....ust have lifted up bls face with

Mrs. Noble Prentls In Her Girlhood.

BEINO THE. SECOND IN Ol'R SERIES OF IN·

FORMAL ARTICLES ABOUT WELL

KNOWN KANSAS PEOPLE.
.

Mrs. Noble Prentfs, known and
loved by more people than any other
woman in Kansas" is a whtte-halred,
simple-mannered woman, whose cor

dlallty Is never failing, whose sincer
ity is so genuine that It amounts �o a

power, and whose Intelligence finds
matter for Interest and enthusiasm in
every person or matter that comes

within the range of her acquaintance.
She Is one to whom everyone pays
the unconsclous tribute of appearing
at hls best before her. She counts
her friends by the thousands and her
lnftuence can be traced in every move

ment that has been for the good of
the city in which she lives, or for the
improvement of the surroundings of
children and women In the whole
wide State, which she calls her own.
This is the woman as she is today.
What of the child of yesterday, from
whom she has grown?
Her parents were both from old

Kentucky families, the father being
from a family of large slave-holders,
and her mother descended from a long
line of Baptist ministers of the strict
est sort. an abolitionist. Her father
was a fine, genial gentleman of the
southern type, her mother a finely ed

. '.lea t ed but very conservative and reo

served woman. From these two
branches Mrs. Prentis has drawn
much of the best. From her father
she has that love of people and socia
bility which give her her charm; from
her mother she has the traditions of
education, the innate personal re

serve and the strong adherence to
principle which give her her power.
Now let me tell you some stories of
her girlhood as she told them to me.
Picture to yourselves a strong-faced,
always well-dressed woman, whose
lovely white hair grows back softly
from her face, and whose strong gray
eyes look keenly and kindly through
her glasses. She sits and talks in her
strong 'voice and never is there a
a symptom of nervousness, nor uneas
Iness, never is there apology nor self
consC'lousness in her manner or face.
To such a speaker one can but listen
happily. ,

"My father was conRldered a very
wealthy 111an," she s81<1. "when we

lived in Ohio. We had a beautiful
home and were ve'ry happy. I can re
member the·' old carry-all which my
grandfather had bought long before.

Try the New

.Red Majestic
Tomato

The greatest vegetable novelty of the
season. The largest, most productive nnd
finest flavored oi all. They are not coarse

erained and poor like other Jar�(! 5( ,as
but are of ideal shape, smooth. :;011,1,

=t� have very few seeds and are Ullsur'
'P =' passe(l In quality. Man)' cUS-
.J"

tamers report fruits weighing 4:! ,to S

pounds each. Last year we sold tlie

::':�s, a�u�OW���it� ,ra�� s���r��lIn:� \:i�
packet for ten cents. we also olfet

$50.00 IN CASH
prizes this year for the largest toma'
to Kl"own. ,

Our large illustrated catalog dcscrlb
ing the obove and Illany otlier

choice novelties will be

sent free if you mell'

tion this paper

e teach you by mail in a few wecb
and qualify you to eanl the abovC,lI110
and more each week without cilpiwl
In the Real Estate aod Stot

Brokerage Business
.

Our system is endorsed by slIeee
real estate men as the very best, We C

operate with you and appoint)'ou
Special Representati.'e "

Our large sales department tna�b '

possible for you to step IDtO aclual
ness right from the start 1 isting pro
ties handling farm an d fruit
lanar;, lots. stocks. bonds, etc. Ha","�
You earn while you Jearn.
Get Our FREE Book

Tells all about this big 'lloney.makingbusi
ness. Write today. Address

F. R. MOULTON. S.c••tar,
NATIONAL SCHOOL 0.. RI!AL ESTATE

Brtant Bldg .
K.n... (:It,. Mo.
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could not aftord calico; for our

��theS were made over fro� old oneil.
f our mothers or some more wealthy
�elatives. I remember the first new

dress I had here. It was of calico at

sixty cents a yard, 8J1d I wo�e "It first
to a party and felt v.ery proud: .

In those days and. such circum

stances It was not easy to obtain an

education and so Mrl5. Prentls says she

is not an educated· woman, y,et she

would be quick to admit .tbts not quite
an accurate statement, for her moth·

er thoroughly educated, Imparted to

b�r small family what had been glvon
bel'. She encouraged and cultivated

her chUd's love of reading, directed

her mind to the best In literature, and

guided her IncUnations toward what

ever Is flne and beautiful In the world.

'rhe chUd never heard petty gossip at

her mother's table, nor sUghting men

tion of any human being. If among

h r acquaintance there was one nOT

worthy she was simply not mentioned.

'l'he conversation of this family con

cerned itself more
: with Ideas, the

great affairs of the world, principles,
and l1Iustrlous men, than with their

;Ieighbors and their neighbors' doings.
Thus the little mold grew to woman

hood on the Kansas prairies, grew

strong In mind and body, grew self-re-

112.nt. thoughtful, and Intelll.;ent.
Thus, too, she made friendships that
have lasted a llfetlme and learned the
value of the simple things. of Ufe, such
as love, and truth, and klndUness.
Those who know her In her strong
and vigorous prime know that she

learned those lessons well, and that,
not content with knowing them her

self, she likes to reflect them toward
all the world.

Little Miss Wildrose.
A STORY -FOR VERY LITTLE PEOPLE.

Many long years ago, away across

the deep blue sea, In a log cabin on

the outskirts of a great black forest, a
blue-eyed baby girl was born.
It was a long time before the proud

mother and father could think of a

suitable name for the baby, but one

day the mother found, just outside the
door, It wUd rose which had probably
been dropped by a bord when he was

gathering material to build him a

nest. She carried It Into the house,
wben she saw at once that the baby's
cheeks and the beautiful flower were

of the same delicate tint, and the
thought came to her, "As the baby and
the rose have both blossomed out In
this wild region, why not call her
"Wildrose?" And so the baby got her
name.

Wildrose grew very quickly, and ev

ery day became more beautiful. Al
though she had no playm'ates and pets,
she was not lonesome, for she had
never known of them and BO did not
miss them. You wonder, of course,
hnw she could be happy without "er
dolly, but would you miss your dolly
if YOU had never heard of one?

OnE'! might when she was 7 yenrs
old she had a wonderful dream. She
r1reamed that an ugly, wlcked-looktng
fairy came to her and said: "Little
xtrl, you are very beautiful, and you
think you are happy out here near the
forest. but I can make you· much hap
nter, if you wlll listen to what I Lay.
fila rly some morning you sUp 'out of
t1l6 bouse secretly and walk along the
rond, following the wild roses all 'he
WHy until you come to a pure whtte
one; standing near this flower wlll be
a tiny white horse waiting for you; as
soon as

.

you are mounted, he will
nranca away and take you to a land
Where there are other little girls Uke
yOU. There you wlll be much happier
than you are now."
At that, moment a beautiful fairy

wlt.h golden curls and silver web-llke
II'i 11 11:8 appeared and whispered to
\Vildrose, saying: "Pray heed not the
Words of the wicked fairy for you
Would be very unhappy without your
father and mother. Who would put
YOU to sleep at night and kiss you?
W�o would feed and clothe you?
Th�nk of the long winter nights! How
sad and miserable you would be!"
Wildrose loved her father and moth

er So dearly that It grieved her even
�o think of leaving them, and she was
Just going to t.ell the wicked fairy
��ho Was stlll standing near her bed:
at she would not go away from

�ome when she awoke and the fairies
ad vanished. But a� she lay very
still, thinking of her dream she ·:von·
dered If In the morning �he should

�� a llttle wee distance up the road,
h

e might not see the tiny white

d
orse, even If she had been only
r�amlng. I

"I ��l course,' she thought, sleepily,
but

not mount him and ride away,

a d
will only-take-a little-:.peep-n -run-home--"
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Just then the first beam of the
morning sun fell on her half·closed
eyelids, and, rising .qulckly she
slipped o�t of the house. apd down the

.

road. She was soon a long distance
from home" because she was so Inter
ested 111 picking the roses that grew
along : the' way, the prettiest always
just a little way ahead. Presently she

. came to a rose which was larger than
any she had seen, and it was-white!
At the same Instant she discovered
the little white horse grazing at a

short distance.
Now, Wildrose had never seen a

horse, but she wasn't a bit afraid, and
laughed In glee when It came up and
rubbed Its nose In her outstretched
hand; her next thought was to have
her mother and father see the pretty
horse, and so she climbed on his back,
thinking she would

.

ride him home.
But no sooner was she up than he
wheeled around and galloped' off In the
opposlte direction. It seemed to Wild
rose that they had been going for
hours, over flelds and through forests,
when suddenly she saw ahead of them
a flne house, with a group of children
in gorgeous dresses dancing and frol
Ieklng on the lawn. The horse stopped
at the gate, and the children 'tripped
gayly down to Wildrose, and led her
off to play with them. Strange to say,
she felt at home..and on looking down
was overjoyed to see that she had on

ItS pretty a dress as any of the little
girls.
They played games and (lanced unlil

almost twilight, when a woman ap
peared and gave them apples and can

dies; then they sat down on the
grass to eat, and, being very tired,
Wildrose soon fell fast aslep, When
she awoke the children had all disap·
peared, and with them her dear little
horse. Then came the wish that she
were at home In her own bed, and she
started air In the moonlight to find her
way. SUpping through the gate, she
ran quickly down the road, but, alas!
in the' wrong direction, and Instead of
reaching home, she found herself In a

flElld near a pond with no house In
sight. She was heartbroken and
threw herself on the grass, sobblng
violently.
But being a very sensible little girl,

she soon decided to dry her tears, and
stepped cautiously to the edge of the
pond to bathe her eyes. Stooping
down she dipped her hand In the wa

tel', but no sooner had she touched it
than there was a ripping sound, and

up rose the beautlful fairy who had
whispered to her In her dream. Soft-
ly she said: ,

"Wildrose, you were very naughty
In leaving home, and now you are nn

happy, but you have been so brave
about crying that if you wlll promise
me never to run away again, I will
take you back to your mother and
father."
The next moment there was a swish

in the air, and there stood a small
charlot with eight little white horses.
The fairy told Wlldro'se to get in and
close her eyes, and not to open them
until she felt a few drops of water on
her forehead.
Doing as she was bidden, Wildrose

stepped into the charlot, closed her
eyes, and did pot open them until sbe
awoke to flnd the rain pattering on

her face through the open window at
her bedside-when she knew she had
been dreaming again!-Blanche Key·
ser, in Advance.

Saving Labor in the Kitchen.

The small brushes that can be

bought for a trifle are a great help In

the kitchen, as they are excellent for

washing glassware having uneven

surfaces, and the dirt can be much
more quickly and effectively removed
from potatoes, turnips, and such vege
tables with a brush than simply by
washing in water. To save the kltch
en hand towels from such hard rub
bing.in the laundry, It 1s a good plan
to 'keep an old soft cloth hanglng In
a convenient place ready for drying
the hands when they must be washed
frequently, and ,pieces of old under
wear are excellent for the purpose
and they are quite easily washed.
Another good plan is to have a bag
hanging near the kitchen table ready
to receive small pieces of cotton
cloth that are -too small or too worn

for other uses. Use the pieces for
wiping out nice dishes Instead of
scraping them with a knife, and wipe
the sides ot

:

the dish pan with. the
small pieces before you attempt to
wash it, then these. can be burned
and the dish cloth can be kept clean
twice as long. If you want to keep
your dishes; glassware and . silv.er
shiningly clean without frequent
poll.hlng, which often Injure. the

",; > ..

l."·

aF A'S' H I s ..

Practical and Dainty Lingerie.
No. 8279. Ladles' corset coyer ,,,,nd skirt

combined, cut In sizes 32 to 44 Inches bust
measure. Size 36 will require 7�. yards of
·S6·lnch material. The present vogue for ex
treme slenderness, has made close·tlttlng
underwear an absolute necessity. Thls'model
differs from aRye.lng yet shown, as ther..
Is no fulneaa at the waistline, while the cor

set cover Is given an extra amount of rut
ness at the upper edge. being circular In
shape. The garment has been especially de
Signed for wear under the princess ·and Em-·
plre gowns. Silk. lawn and nainsook are

all employed In the making. A pattern of
this illustration will be mailed to any ad
dress on receipt o·f 10 cents In silver or

stamps.

this illustration will be mailed to any ad
dress on receipt of 10 cents In silver lor
stamps.

Ladles' Circular Frenoh Drawen.
No. ·8462. To be closed at sides or baolL

-. This garment tits closely Over the hlP.. while
the lower portion Is cut with ample fulnela.
The dellgn II' suitable for silk. lawn. nain
sook. cambric, muslin or b'atlste, and 8.DJ'
preferred trimming may be used for decora
tion. The pattern Is cut In five Ilze.: n.
24, 28, 28 and SO Inches warst measure. A

pattern of this illustration will be mailed to
any address on receipt of 10 cents In sliver
or stamps.

.

A Dainty Undergarment.
No. 6979. There are rew women or glrll

who do not take pleasure In faahlonlng the..
pretty garments for themselve•. The chemIse
shown la exceptionally well cut. the front
being made with a yoke, affords a good
place for a bit of simple hand embroldeiT.
The back Is French otyle, that II shaped In
at the walatllne. Below that pOInt the rui-

..... I!";�

A Pretty COl'8et Cover.
I ·No. 5657. The love of dainty underwear
Is characteristic of refined women, and the
sheerest and finest of the wash fabrics are

called upon for their making. The cora...

cover here pictured Is a somewhat novel de
sign. being made with the front fulne..

gathered to a prettily shaped yoke. Hand
embroidery and ribbon run peadlng 'are notn
used In the decoration. and batiste. linen.
nainsook. 8 nd wash silk are all suggested
for the making. For ·36·lnch bust measure

1% yards of material 36 Inches wide will be
required. The pattern Is cut In 6 sizes: 32.
34, 36. 38, 40 and 42 Inches bust measure. A
pattern of this llIu'stration will be mailed tu

any address on receipt of 10 cents In silver
or stamps.

'

ness Is laid In an Inverted box-ptatt, Nain
sook. muslin. cambric and Iongcloth are all
used In the making, and lace and rtbbon
run beading may be ettectlv.ely used In all
the trimming. For 36 Incbes bust measure
2 * yards of 36·1·.ch material will be reo

qulred. The pattern la cut In seven sIzes: 32.
34, 36. 38. 40. 42 and H Inch bust measure.
A pattern of this illustration will be mailed
to any address on receipt of 10 cents In sl·
ver or starn ps.

A Pretty Style for a Night Robe.
No. 8430. Ladles night gown, with two

styles ot sleeve. Muslin. nainsook. cambric,
batiste. or silk may be used for this model.
with lace or edging for trimming. The gown
may be made with high or square neck rm
Ish and bishop or cap sleeves. The front and
back portions may be gathered or tucked at
the neck edges. The pattern Is cut In six
sizes: 32, 34. 36. 38. 40 and 42 Inches bust
measure, It requires 5% yards of as-tnch
material for the 36·lnch size. A pattern or

Ladles' Corset Cover With Peplum.
No. 8456. Closed at the back. This st.·.e

Is smooth tlttlng over the upper part; th"
fulness at the waistline Is disposed of In
tucks or gathers. The clOSing Is etfected
under the box plait at the center back. The
pattern Is cut In six sizes: 32. 34. 36. 38. 40
and 42 Inches bust measure. It requires 1 %
yo.rds ot 27·lnch material tor the 36·lnch
size .. A pattern of this illustration will be
mailed to any address on recetnt ot 10 cents
In silver or stamps.

The Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan. Each pattern '10 cents.

Please find enclosed cents tor which send pattern as follows:

Size ••••.••..••........•. Number .

Name ..

P. O. R. D.•.•......... State

surface, 'make a' strong suds by stir

ring enough pearline in warm soft
water to make a nice lather, then
wash the dishes quickly through the
.suds, rinse through clear hot water,
and dry with a clean soft towel.
While the dishes 01' pieces of silver
are still warm, rub with a sott.. dry
towel free· from lint -and , they wlll :

shine like· new. A small whetstone
should be the constant companion of

the cooking knives, and a: little ftve
cent labor saver is. Ii .parlug' knife,
which is much better than a' case '01'
butcher knife for paring vegetables.

.

A great saving "or the :dlsh towels is
to have plenty ·of )iftlng cloths with
tapes sewed on .so they can be hung
up In handy 'reach of tl:i:e· stove, or

better still; have the tape long enough
and fasten to the belt of the apron
while working In the kltchem M. H.
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by Voter. This will be a Voter _\e an,d will
atford tarmers and breetlers an ·,oppor.tfmItY
to get some ot this tamous Poland China
strains at their own price. The sale will be
held at the barn which. Is about equally. dl.
tant from Alma a;nd McF1arland, Kan. .Vls
,Hors fpom a distance will be entertained at
either ot the towns. Don't tor&,et this sale
date and don't miss this sale. Thl. adver
tisement will not appear again so fix March
1 In your mind and be at the great Voter
sale.

FebruarY 20, 1909.

ONGO ROOFINO

,

Backed/Jga·
.

SurelJrBond
Hereafter every roll of Congo Roofing

which we sell wi!l be found to contain

a Bond of t!lE: National Surety Co"

guaranteeing the durability of Congo
Roofing,
, Our 3-ply grade is guaranteed for
'en years and provides that if the
"oofing fails to give salis'aclory service
during that period, you are entitled
to a complete new roof Fre« 01�qtSl�:i:i:
charlie.

We cannot dodge thi.guarantee.
.

The Surety Company's capital backs it up to the letter.
It gives you ab.olute protection.
You don't need to know what Congo is made of or what

it lookl like; y:u know Ihat it is going to last you ten yean at
lealt, and that i. the kind of service you want.

Let us have your name and address and we will be glad to

send you a copy of the guarantee, together with lamples of

Congo and booklet telling all about it.

36-T. P. Robert•....•...•..•••••.•••
37-W. H. Chartera, Butler, Mo .•......
3S-T. P. Robert•.........•...•..••••
40-Frank Michael", Galesburg, Kan .••
40'>i-T. P. Roberts ..

41-E. A. Metsker, Lone Star, Kan .

Geo. Wedd .- Son's Flr8t Annoal Sale.
The sale of big boned Poland Chln:l.

held by Geo. Wedd & Son at Spring Hill,
Kan., Friday, Feb. 12, was better than they
expected. The big smooth, well grown out

Polands sold like a house afire. Col. Frank
Zaun never worked harder In his life to make
a good sale. The sale wll.8 well advertised
and well attended by both breeders and falm
er. and a fair average waa made on me en' Ire

offering. The sale averaged $32.40 per head.
Following Is a report of representative sales:

I-H. H. Har.haw, Butler, Mo .•..••.. $40.00
2-C. S. Nevius, Chiles, Kan .•.•.•.... 3S.00
8-Frank Michaels, Galeeourg, Kan ... 41.UU

4--C. S. Nevlu. . .....•......•.•.... 60.00
6-L. V. Okrath, I!tlllwell, Kan .•.... 36.00
6-R. N. Turner, Stillwell, Kan 26.00

8-J. Kelley, Stillwell, Kan 26.00
9-W. C. Palmer, Ocheltree, Kan 48.00
10--C. J. Woods, Chiles, Ran .••.....• 86.00
ll-W. C. Palmer ..•...•............ 86.00
12-T. J. Cantrell, Spring Hill, Kan 26.00
lS-Peter Logalle, Stillwell, Kan 17.00

14-Frank Jamison, Olathe, Kan ...•.. 46.00
l6-T. P. Roberts, Iowa Park, Texaa .•. 36.00
16-W. C. Palmer .............•...••• 41.00
17--Oeo. Latham; Edgerton, Kan 80.00
lS-Vernon NlcholBon, Spring Hill, Kan. 36.00
19-H. L. Falkoer, Jamesport, Mo ...• 20.00
20-Homer Gruner, Spring Hili, Kan .• 40.00
21-T. D. Roberts ...........•........ 86.00
22-C. S. Nevlu•••...•..........•...• 24.60
23-Lawrence Keoth, Stillwell, Kan 34.00

. 24-Geo. Lakin. Edgertpn, Kan 24.00

26-L. K. Okeoth .....•...........•.. 81.00
26-L. K. Okeoth ...................• 41.00

27-J. B. Burlingham, Platte City, Mo. �6.00
as-To J. Cantrall, Spring Hili, Kan ..• 29.00

29-Chaa McKey, Spring Hell, Kan ...• 26.00

80-.T. D. Spangler, Sharon, Kan ..•... 26.00

Sl-W. N. Allen, Raymore, Mo .....••. 24.00
82--Chas. McKey .•..•..•.•.......•.• 26.00

34-W. H. Hoke, Attica, Kan .......•• 26.00
36-L. V. Keath, Stlllw�II, Kan ......•. 20.60
C. S. Nevlu.' consignment to the Wedd &

Son .ale:
.

8S-Harrlman Bros., Pilot Grove, Mo .. ,46.00
89-Harrlman Bro•................... 48.00
40-H. 0, Sheldon, Wichita, Kan .....• 41.00
U-T. P. Robert•......•......•..•..• &a.00
U-Harrlman BrOIl•.............••... U.OO

U--Oeo. Wedd· & Son 2S.00

U-J. D. Spangler 28.00

4G-J. D. Spaogler 26.00

Fred Gifford'. March 8 Sale.
One of tbe greatest Shorthorn events of the

season will be F. M. Gifford's. twenty-fifth
annual sale to be ·held at Clay Center, Kan.,
on Monday, :March S. The offering wlll con

sist of a very .elect, even, well colored draft

from tbls old eltabllshed herd. Breeders or

farmers have never been disappointed In the

kind of .tock sold or the treatment accorded

.
them at any of the preceding twenty-four
eales and buyers can rest aaeured that tbev

wlll receive the same fair and business like

treatment at the coming sale. They !lave a

right to expect better Individuals than ever

before and they will not be disappointed In

tble. Of the 24 female. to be sold 10 ...,.e

cows that have done well and heen '.t"ney

makers for Mr. Gifford and will continue.

their IIvea of usefulneBB In new homes.

Among them are the two Scotch cows. Or

ange BloBBom 33d and Victoria 6th. The first

named Is the dam of the &'reat young bull

Orange Senator Included In the sale and so

good that Mr. Gifford haa used him on some

of his own stuff. Victoria 6th Is also the

dam of one of the be.t bulls In the sale. We

mention this to show tbat Mr. Gifford Is

·maklng a fair division and putting In a lot

of his choicest IItuff. The six fine dark .red
uniform helters sired by Mr. Gifford'. former

herd bull, Senator Bruce, are about as fine

aB any that have been BOld In a Kan8&8 sale

In recent years. The 16 bulls range -In age

from 14 to 20 months. all of them are red.,

very blocky and about the kind that Kood
judges are looking for. Eight of them are

by Senator Bruce and are ju.t aa good as

tbe heifers we have already mentioned. All

of the femalN except a few that have been

bred to Orange Senator are In calf to the
excellent alre, Lord Mar by the noted Lord
Mayor. His dam waa Imp. Marigold 60th. H,
I. one of the outatandln&, sires of the Blate.
welgblng about 2200 In breeding condition
and .Irlng notblng but nice reds and all at
about the same type. Many of the younger
animals In .the aale are out of cows ,', ed by
the noted ;Red Knl&'ht. The breeding COWl

run back through carefully selected .Ire. and
dams to the Young Mary, Josephln9, aod
Rose of .sharon famllle.. Nearly all of the
offering la of, Mr. Gifford's own breeding and
raised on the farm under the most he"'thful
and natural condltons. Write now for catallg
and mention Kansas Farmer.

Comlsh .- Patten'. Life Work In Hereford.
Goes at AuctIon.

Hereford buyers seldom, If ever. have had
such an opportunity as will be offered them
In the Cornl.h & Patten dispersion sale to

be held at Osborn, Mo., March 3 and 4. Th,
entire herd of nearly 150 head Is to be Bold.
The .ale I. made necenary In order to settl'
the estate of the late Mr. Patten, one of the
partnera, This herd was founded nearly 30
year. ago and haa been their eXClusive bu,l·
nes. ever since. During 0.11 the Intervening
time one prlnolpal breeding plan has oten

followed clo.ely. The foundation stock wal
a carefully chosen lot of Anxiety Hh heifer!
and North Pole cows bred to Anxiety �lh.
all secured from one herd. Thl. gave them
at once a uniformity of type, and a good
type too, that the breeding operations since
have very .trongly Improved. Line breeding
was followed but Inbreeding waa avoided
and when an outcross was neceBBary the
bull. used conformed In Individuality to thO

type de.lred. These men were very tortun,le
In the selection of all their herd bulls not a

bull In all theee years having been tWed but
left his Impre.s for the general good of thO
herd. Not a bull haa been retained at the
head of the herd that weighed less than

2,200 pounda at maturity In breeding condl·
tlon, and most wels·hed over 2,400 pound.
The present berd bulls are not except Ion.
Westoo Stamp 10th weighs 2,600 pound'.
The 4-year-old Weaton Anxiety Is good tor

2,600· or better. The 8-year-old Beau C8.r10l
will beat 2,800 at maturity. Not only has tn.

size and conBlltutional vigor natural to tbe
Hereford been carefully preserved throu��
the berd bull. and their method of bre,d'
lng, but also 10 tbe selection of their Ie'

. male. for their breeding herd. MOIIt of th,lr
breeding cow. at maturity weigh over 1,550
pounde and many over 1,700 pouods, wltb
80me over l,SOO pound. In paature condition
without grain. The herd haa always neeD
noted for the .llle, quality, and uniformity
ot It. breeding animals. The young Blutt
promlee to make aa lar&,e as their parentO
When In need of a herd bull they found thO

bull that BUlted them and then bought 111"'·
The Weston Stamp crOBB waa Indeed· a luckY
one and a oerlect "nick" as he not onlY re

tained the good points of the 'Anxiety Hhl

but gave a thicker and deeper twist. 1111

extra well IIPrung and covered rib, a shorter
leg, and a thicker and more maalve type,
al.o a beavler coat of curly or wavY haJr
and one of the quietest of dlspoBltlons. 'lb'
effect of Weston Stamp blood I. very notice
able now and even the novice at once notel
the Improvemeot. In one respect It Is untor·
tunate that such a herd must be dispersed,
but the greatest good to the breed In a gen'
eral way will be accompllehed throug1' thg'
wide dlstrtbutlon of these good breedln
bull. and cows. Beginner. In the Herel���
buslnen will be fortunate If they take ...

vantage of this opportunity and eecure so"';
of these cattle and thus take a long ,t'l
ahead by Blartlng where a7 year. successru,
breeding leaves off. The sale catalog t. on

of the belt Hereford. sale catalogB PUbIlohOdi
. giving In full the Information most de.lr�,
by the buyer. We would urge every C

Interested to send for one of thesa free °;'1;
alogs and read the advertlll'hent In til'
Issue. Pleaee mention this paper when ",r

Ing them.

lame' Honea. 81
Uncle Dudley, buy a through ticket 10",;

PaUl, Neb., walk right Into Frank Is
eel

borae office and II8,Y ''hellO.'' He wtIl IIlnd.
)'ou with a Ir:lnd word and a hearty 118

.
,FlELI) MEN.

O. W. Devlne ..••••.•••••• ;Topelr:a, Kan.
Jelse R. Johnson .•••••Clay CeDter, Kan.
J. W. Johnson .••••••• , •••••Belolt, Kan •.

PURE BRED STOCK SALES,
ShorthorDs.

Feb. 23-C. M. Garver, Abilene, Kan.
Feb. 26-H. Hedderman, 710 Polk se., To

peka. Sale at Sliver Lake, Kan.
Mar. 8-F. M. Gifford, Wakefield, Kan., at
Clay Center, Kan. .

Mar. ll-John McCoy, Rahetha, Kan.
Mar. 13-D. E. Reber, Morrill, Kan. Sale at

Hiawatha, Kan.
Apr. 24-Brown County Shorthorn Breeders'
Association, Everett Hayes, l!4gr., Hlawa-

llia,K� '.
April 24-Brown oCunty Breeders' Assocla-.
tion sale, Everett Hays, manager, Hia

watha, Kan.

.Tune 10-C. S. Nevius, Chiles, Kan.
lIerelords. .

Feb. 2S-24-25-C. A. Stannard, Mgr., Em

poria, Kan. Sale at Kansas City, Mo.
Feb. 24-J. M. Williams, Home, Kan.
Mar. 3-4-Dlsperslon sale ot Cornish & Pat
ton ,at Osborn, Mo., to settle Patton's es

tate. .

Mar. 9-ll-R. T. Thornton, Mgr., Kansa.

City, Mo.
Apr. 27-Samuel Drybread, Elk City, Kan.

Red Polled Cattle.
Feb. 22-S. C. Bartlett, Perth, Kan.

Berksbkea.
.

Feb. IS-Combination at Yate. Center, G. ··A.
Laude, Mgr., Rose, Kan;

Poland Chinas,
Feb. 20-A. R. Enos, Lost t::;prlngs, Kan.
Feb. 20-H. L. Faulkner, Jamesport, Mo.
Feb. 20-W. C. Topliff, Esbon, Kan.
Feb. 24-Dletrlch & Spaulding, Ottawa, Kan.
Feb. )5-H. H. Har.haw, Butler, Mo.
Feb. 26-Harshaw & Charters, Butler, Mo.
Feb. 26......c. H. Pitcher, Glaaco Kan.
Feb. 27-F. C. Strebel, ·Alton, Kan.
Mar. I-A. & P. Schmitz, Alma, Kan.
Mar. 2.....:W. T. Fitch, MinneapOliS, Kan.
Mar. 9--C. A. Cowan, Athol, Kan.
Mch. 10-A. P. Wright, Valley Center, Kan.
Mar. ll-Chas. H. Pilcher, Glasco, Kan.
Mar. 13-W. A. Davidson, Simpson, Kan.
Mar. 20-Chrls Wilson and W. S. Younlr of
Glasco and .Thos. Collins of Lincoln, Kan.
Sale at Glasco. Kan.

Mch. 26--Oeo. M. Hebbard, Peck, Kan. Sale
at Clearwater, Kan.

Apr. 10..,H. N. Stacy, Iuka, Kan.
Sept. 30�Mrs. Wm. Brite, Pierce City, Mo.

Doroc Jerseys.
Feb. 23-Wm. Sutter, LIberty, Neb.
Feb. 24-James M. Williams, Home, Kan.
Feb. 24-R. B. Marshall, Willard, Kan.
Mar. 9-SiLmuel Drybread, Elk City, Kan.
Mar. 17-T. I. Woodall, Fall River, Kan.
Mar. 16-Samuel Drybread, Elk City, Kan.

.
O. I, C.

Feb. 22--8. C. Bartlett, Wellington, Kan.
.

Honea;
Feb. 22-S. C. Bartlett, Perth, Kan.
Mar. 12-'-:D. E. Reber, Morrill, Kan. Sale
at Hiawatha, Kan.

Jack. and Jennets,
Mar. 1-W. J. Finley, HigginSVille, Mo.

M�o. 2-L. M. Monsees & Sons, Smithton,

Combloatlon Sales.
Mar. 3-Walter Petty, Sedalia, Mo.
Mar. 26-31-Stock show and combination
.ale, F. S. Kirk, Mgr., Enid, Okla.

Walnut Grove Breeding farm, owned by
Moore Bros.. Lee's Summit, Mo., will con-

Sign sl" bulls and alx cows 'and heifers to
the Kansas City combination Heretord sale
which will be held on March 9, 10 11, under
the manalrement of Dr. R. T. Thornton.
These females Include three of the best 2-
year-old heifers on the farm. They are by
Beau March On 137663 and sate In calf to
Beau Gallant 151152 who Is probably the
best breeding son of Beau Brummel In Mis
souri. Three are older cows th'l-t have sons

and daughters In this sale. Two have calves
at foot and all are bred to Beau Gallant.
All ot the bulls are by Beau Gallant and are
from 17 to 19 months old and each one
would make a I(ood, herd header. There Is
some promising .how yartl material among
them. Moore Bros. always try to make each
of their public ole conSignments a little bet
ter than preceding ones and this time they
have made BOrne real sacrifices among the
females. This o'ught to be appreciated.

From the Boena VI"ta Herd.
We direct the attention of Our readers to

the 10 head of cattle from the Buena Vistn
herd, owned by W. A. Dnllmeyer of Jetfer
son City, Mo .• to be sold In the third annual
Hereford sale of Messrs. Funkhouser, Gab
bert, et ai, at Kansas City, Mo., March 9, 10,
11. Five are bulls of splendid bone and
scale, low down and blocky, and are of such
age as to show what to expect. Five are
helfen. One by Imported Majestic and four'
by Beau Donald 47th 121464, a bull, by the
way, that haa proven hi. merit. All the OOWI
are bred to Lord Brummel· 174126, one of
the good living son. of old Beau Brummel.
Their pedll(reel are rich and the cattle fit
them. Look these cattle up and they will
speak for theml8lves.

Last Call for 0;;;;;;;.;-Shorthom Sale.
Farmers and breeders wllJ tlo well to bear

In mind the great closing out Shorthorn sale
that C. M. Garver Is going to make at Abi
lene, Kan., Tuesday, Feb. 23. Reme'n',er the
great bull Double Chaniplon Is Included In
this sale and all of the cows are In calf
to him. Double Champion Is by Choice Goods
and his dam was Russela the dam of the
champion Ruberta. There Is no better bree:1-
tng and he Is one of the greatest Individuals
of the breed. One of the great COW" bred to
thl. bull ou&'h t to be an attraction In any
sale. The young bulls. ar" all blocky, sappy
fellows and will please anyone that Is In
need of a &,004 one. Nearly all of the cows

have from one to five Scotch crosses and
either they or their ancestors have heen
bought out of the best herds In Kansas Hls
sourl or Illinois. Drop a line for catalog �nd
try to be presel\t.

A Voter Sale.
On Monday, March 1. A. & P. Schmitz of

Alma, Kan., will hold a sale of Poland China
bred sows that will be unusual In Its hl.rh
quality. Among the sows to be sold will be
Perfect Beauty by Chief Perfection 2d. Queen
Wonder, Lovely by Keep On Perfection .. Vic
toria 5th by On and On, Mlschevlous Lady by
Mleehlef Maker, a young aow by Corrector
and another by Corrector 2d, Pertect Edith
by Perfect Tecumseh and others. There will
be 86 head In this sale and 26 of them will
be bred to the great Illinois champion Voter
who now heads the herd of the Schmitz
Bros. Other sows and gilts will be bred to
Meddler Id by Meddler 2d 111111. Only five
boan w'ur be sold. but they were all sired

Jones Bros. Offer Good Ones,

It Is a high class lot of cattle that Jonel

Bros., of Council Grove, Kan., will contribute
to the combination Hereford sale to be held
at the fine stock pavilion In Kan.aa City on

February 23 and 24. There will be 17 head.

of bulls and eight heifers from this herd, In

which will be represented the blood of their
three good herd bulls, Lincoln 7th, by Lin
coln 2d; Simpson, by Beau Gondolua and

Monnlngton, a son of Mr. Armour's Imp. Ma-.

jestlc. In the lot of bulls offered are some

('xceptlonally high class youngsters that will

be- at the top of the sale list for quality ana

merit. Among these Is the rs-montne-otd

son of Slm:oson, Expansion. He Is out of a

Lincoln ';th dam. He Is of the true Anxiety
4th type and Is as good a youngster as wll1

be offered at the spring sales. Lincoln 82d

Is unother
: pleasing bull In this consignment,

he being sired bv Lincoln 7th and out of

Laurentia. the dam ot the many times prize
winner nun, Premier. Lincoln 76th and Lin

'cotn .79th are two good sons of Lincoln 7th

that will attract your attention. The eight
females are a thrifty lot, In good .condltlon,
with good coats of hair and all are bred to

calve early In the spring. We believe hl;Ther
values will prevail on this class of caette

within tlie next few months and now ·Is the

time for breeden to take hold ot some. of

this good sale stock. The sale catalog gives
breeding of this consignment and Jones Bros.

will be glad to give any additional Intorma

ttor, prospective buyers may want.

Wright to Sell March 10.
A. P. Wright of Valley Center, Kan., Is

making preparations to hold the best Ifale

of bred sows he ever had. The sale will be

held March 10 In his new ·sale pavilion at his

farm ·Wrlghtwood at Valley Center, Kan.

He Is seiling about 26 sows bred to the great
boar On the Plumb. This Is one of the tested

boars of the West. He won first In ctase at

the Kansas State fair In 1907 and sired the

reserve champion BOW, same place who

later sold for $300. He Is claimed to be

the best On and On boar living. He Is an

Intensely bred Keep On boar and Mr. Wright
has one ot the best show herds In fitting by
him we have seen. There are also about 10

sows bred to his younl( boar Sir Bredwell.

This boar Is by Corrector 2d, and out or the

$600 sow Hattie. she by Impudence and a

rilate to Be Quick, her aam Grand Fashion

U. S., the dam of E. L. Perfection. making
this boar bred to a queen's taate, and aa for

Individuality he Is superior to any boar of

his age In the West. He will be on exhIbition

sale day and he Is worth your while and
time to see. L. V. ;Martin will oell two fine

show sows by On the Plumb and two sows

bred to Meddler. Among the sows

will be daughters ot Corrector 2d, On the

Plumb, Chief Sunshine 2d, Keep On Meddler,
Impudence, Meddler 2d, Indiana, Chief Per
fection 2d, and others. Advertlsement wtlt :

appear In due time In Kansas Farmer. Write

for catalog early and mention this paper.
Bids may be sent· to o. W. Devine If you
cannot attend the sale.

The Big Bloomington Horse Sale.
The sixth annual sale of draft horses at

Bloomington, III., under the management of
the Breeders Sales Company was the biggest
event yet held by this company and one of
the biggest yet held In the country. A total

of 215 head was disposed of which Included
five Shire, three Clyde, and one Belgian stal

lions. All the other horses sold were Percn

eron stallions and -marea. The total of the
sale wa. $94,160 or the excellent average O(

$438 per head..The offering. was a ml.cel
laneous one. aa would be exp�cted In suc It a

large combination, but everything sold at

good values and .the sale demonstrated the
Increased demand for draft horses and that
Percherons are In the lead. Buyers were 00

hand from Calltornla, J!Javada, Montalla, ."-e

braska. Kansas, Iowa, Minnesota, Missouri,

Wls.con�ln, Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, Ohio
and Kentucky. No extra high prl.ces weN

paid, the $1,000 mark being reached ·but (our
times, but the prices paid were In accortl

with the worth of the ofrerlng. The sale wa.

under the active management of D. Augustin
and C. W Hurt, president and secretary of

the company. The seiling was done by Col
onel Carey M. Jones. Mr. Hurt has used
Kansas Farmer for a nUl1l:b.er of years to

advertise these sales and that It pays him Is
ShOWD by the fact that he always comelf

back with each succeeding sale and by the

highly Important fact that by using Kanea.

Farmer to advertise this last sale he 'sold

11 Percheron mares and five Percheron stal

lions Into Kansas. A. F. Moll, Robinson and

J. M. Garvey, McCune were the big buyers
from Kansas. With 67,000 cople. each week

everyone of which &,oes to a farm bome

the Kansas Farmer haa by far the largest
farm circulation In the Southwest and tbe
advertisers know that we "make good" ..
no other paper can.•

C, S. Nevius Makes Good Sale.
The sale of big boned Poland Chinas ad,·er.

tlsed In Kansas Farmer waa pulled off Feb.

11 and a large crowd ot breeders and farmers

was present. The sale was a snalJI'V 01:0.

Col. Jas: W. Sparks was full of vim and kept
the average very even. The top or the .ale

was $76. Following Ilf a report In full c..f

representative ·sales:
1-J. W. Moneypenny, Harttord, Kan.$60.00
2-Wm. Duncan, Faucett, 1Il0 .•.•..• 6! 00

3-C. J. Woods, Chiles, Kan ......•.••• 46.00

4-Chas. Tllqulst, Osborne, Kan .••.. 61.00

5-1. R. Burkey, Louisburg, Kan ..... 60.00

6-Geo. Wedd & Son, Spring HIl1, Kan. 76.00

7-T. P. Roberts, Iowa Park, Texaa .. 8S.00

S-C. J. Woods 40.00

10-C. A. Nashl Montrose, Mo........ � '. 00

ll-C. E. Feak ns, Fontana, Kan f".OO

12-'-"Rulfh & Wales, Peculiar, Mo 36.00

IS-I. R. Burkey, J...oulsburg, Kan 44.00

14-T. P. Roberts, ...........•........ 46.00

16-Rush & Wales 61.00

1G-B. A. Sponseller, Peculiar, Mo.. ftJ.OO

IS-Rush & Wales " •. , �t •. OO

20-T. P. Roberts Sfi.�O

21-J. S. Carpenter, Louisburg, Kan 41.00

22�Homer Gruner, Spring Hill, Kan 87.0U

23-J. J. Waterhouse, Bucyrus, J{an 33.0U

24-H. B. Ball, Lane, Kan.... .. �f.OO

25-T. P. Robert. ..•....... . . . 010 00

26-J. R. Mingle, Anthony, Kan fO.OO

27-J. C. Tenney, Fontana, Kan ....•.. 86.00

2S-J. W. Moneypenny 64.00

29-A. Dorthery, Stll1well, Kan 36.00

80-H. S. Williamson, Centralia, Mo 8S.00

81-T P. Roberts .•.....•.•.•...•.... 60.0U

82-J. R. Mingle ...•••••...•........ 76.GO

32',!,-T. P. Roberts ....•...•......•.. 46.00

38-J. W. Kelley, Louisburg, Kan..... 88.00

U',!,-Rush &: Wales : •.•.•... 70.00

14--080. B. Ron. Alden, Kan ........ 46.00

86-H. S. Wllllam.on ••••••••••••••.. 40.00

.
,
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yO�'will have a$ 1.000 s�lle on and a

kej, lind cream" stallion or mare whsn
"

ac es
Papa and Uncle ;rohn. don't be

depart.
b 'anY "hammer knocker." iams

.;ll·ncl�e�tr�ng" on - tlrst 'cJass Imported
a,wtuyOU won't get stung by buying horses

see.
the "Square deal" horseman. Ia.ms'

a�B�f honor" th",t a stallion or mare Is
or otcher" makes It so. lama saved

"t�p nbUyers a "Quarter 'mUllon dollars"
It on

Ikey buzz around lams' "t.own (It
,

19?8. filled' to the root with "w'lCle·as-a
ns

" drafters and high "acting coachera,"

gonhaB a "teellng" for you. "He will be
,.

In for you" and a "little bit more" In

.��: horoes of him. It lams saY8 .0. It·.

that It Is worth a $1.000 to you In buying
(lnllorted stallion. Dear old Dad-••808
r "lucky year." Not In 50 year. has

�� been euch "gold mtne" years u today
t he breeding of tlrst-class horses. Stock

you have barns full of hor.... cattle.

I!,p and hogs, and Ugraln galore." all

,glng big prices. you can all "dig eJ,own"
I
our Hold sock" and 'Pull out a "roll of

Y
mazuma." "Ikey boys," take limy. tip" ..

your "real money" Into an Imported ataJ-

n and tour mares of tame, the ".quare
I" horseman. They will make you' 40 per

t on the Investment. The stallion, will
1<0 you �1.000 annually In service feM.

e "paniC" had no effect on big draft and

eh noraes. The demand IS larger th'an

supply and will be tor twenty years.

n. ,;eldlng and coach horses sel} readily
$200 to $600 each. "Farmers" get .Into
s' Uand Wagon." breed big drafters and

�hC!,S. All railroads l811:d to 'Frank lam"

Iltllon nnd mare Emporium." He Is the

gest Individual owner. Importer and breed
In U. S. Send him an order for a "stal
and two mares." :VOU will buy, better'

ses for the money than you would select
!'selL He la seiling "Pe&chea and Cream'
1110ns at IIspeclal paniC prices," aa.vlng
.ers $1,000 on a ·

.. top-notcher.". He guar
ecs to show you the' "beat bunch", of blg
nd young "Imported stallions" and mares

nod by one man in United States ..nd
sea you will wish to buy. or pay you $500
your trouble to see them. lama' IItown
barn." are filled to the roof with new.
h InqJOrtation of 170 Percheron, Belgian
Coach stallions and mares. 2 to 6 years

. weight 1700 to 2600 pounds. 90 per
t blacks. 60 per cent ton horaea,
branded and registered. lama' Im-
ted stallions and mares are ubusl

propositions" that "jar the cher
IO

on a "wide-awake horseman's hat."
lS' "Peaches and Cream" "black boys"
"eye-openers" and "best stallion. ever."
yare "dianlonds" aold at "50 cents on
dollnr," Winners of eighty prizes and

dills at Paris. Brussels. Oldenburg. St.
. Illinois and Nebraska State F.alrs (over),
e Jown, Wisconsin. Minnesota and Mls
rl State winners (over, IlIInola and In
attonal champions. "Slt-up-and-take-no
,tt lams sells "show horses" that will
e the mortgage off the farm and a "lIt-'
bit more." For 27 years lama has
mped the heads" of stallion "peddlers"
h better and larger stalliona. forcing the
orter and breeder with Inferior stallions
mn I'es to sell them on the "auction
k" a.s the last resort. And. Mr. Ikey.
!Il'st-clas8 stallions or mares are ever sold
"neddlers" or on the lIauction block."
s guarantees to sell you a better stallion

$900 to $1,400. (few higher) than are sold
Farmer's Stock Companies at '$2.600 to
00, If you do not tlnd this so you can
e the $500 lama hangs up. lams has re
ed the prices on "show hor..,," $100 to
o each," " It's not because your eyes are

.

" that lams tells you In his "ade" Of
ney he will save you. He wanta your
Iness, that's why he advertises. He wants
'0 smile on him with a visit. Hf> will

ke the "wheels of business" go round.
s can place $1.500 Insurance on his stel-
1:1. He Is a.n "easy man" to do business
h, and his horses are so good they sell
I11selves. You say: "Why can lams sell
tel' stallions at half the price of others 1"
s buys and sells every stallion hlmselt at
home barns. He buys stp.lllons by "spec
trainload," 200 at a time. He speaks the
gua�;s. saving 30 per cent. lams is nothe S,',allion Trust" saving you $300. He
s no slick salesman" $1 000 to sell youoUl'lh-rate stallion. He gets busy hlm
nncl sells more stallions than anv ten
,In U, S. He does not hire fifty horse

slilen. he sells every stallion himself He

11110 � wo to ten partners to share I>�ot1ts
� I �:e ,pays spot cash for· his stallions,
· 1 S farmfj, houses, barns, stocks and
Ilo��s. He sells stallions by "hot advel'-
��' and having the "gOOdS" to malCtl

'go�'3;\eI��nt I:'ood. lams sells stallions
<]1, "

at they do not need a "slick

s �!�III OJ' the Ilauction block" to sell them,
's

'

.

save you $1.000 or more In mlddle-
ts'" P��!Jts, All lams' "show horself' and
't get

for 8ale. None reserved. You
kabl away from lams with money or

dally" n�es. He has his "selling clothes"
and' rite for lama' 1909 Horae cata-
1.' H�ye-opener. Eighty per cent of
te prlz

Ifh IClau" buslneu stallions" and
n, .

e-w nner. sell at UOO to 'l.tUu.
oJ ,D;r �ent 'a little hl'gher. Imported
�t $6i est In the land. "lama' kind"
s that

0 to $1.000. The kind that bring
�500 e:��I. at :Ix months of age at $800
h stallions .1 logO' fancy. high-stepping.
l' State •• 0 to $1.500 for choice.
e at m p;lze winners. Special prices
orses"

Y
II
&.rna only, on one or a "bunch

-million dIallms' GUarantee" la backed byo ara.

TheA
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he extrem rmour-Funkhouser Sale.
gil t at tende cold weather was the cause ot
or tl

ance of buyers during the ftrst
at K

1e Armour-Funhouser Hereford
ns Inton�sas City. Practically aJl of the
rs lute anansas City were from one to five
gOod I

d prospects for the sale did not
· the �,n spite of the drawbacks. how
he 30 h,erage of the flrat da.y was $120
pel'"tul'e"at� sold, With moderation In the
neBday andere Icame a larger crowd on

B. as a
pr ces better. The sale anl

bUYers whole. were a splendid lot and
1'0 we"e

were keen to get the best things,
rel'Y eve�O I sensa.tional sales and prices
I and llIi owa, Nebraska. Kansas. Mls
buyeJ's anrots were represented among
or all th

yet Kansas took nearly one-

Cl'llsed In �{anlmals SOld. This sale was

sale w
ansas Farmer.The top of the

'nil' Beau a� brought by Beau Folly by
hP.1'\ & So r'bmmel who went to Benton
or the te� I

earborn. Mo .• for $365. The
e,· Joyce Wha e sale was brought by the
,CrOcker

a went to J. P. Cudahy for
amon t

Bros, of Matfleld Green. Kan..
ted gO�dhe heaviest buyers and always
Co\. ,J

stuff. Col. R. E. Edmonson
fftct to W. SDarks did the selling and

ring, a.e
gether with the Quality of the
COunts for the good sale.

Onward 7 BULLS.
ned clouldN1-year; Frank Bean
Happy Cb�1 e�4"""""""" UO.OO
Gottoch Gladb tho 1-year. H. A.

· leed•• 2:ve rook. Ie. .•..•..... 116.00
Kanses cityaK;; J. P. Cudahy.
l.lncoln 76th 10 800.00

, .. year; W. E. Bean,

•

"

KANSAS FARMER
.\

InavaJe. Neb. ••••••••..•••...•.. 85.00
55-Maje.tlo 11th. 2-years; Joab Mul-

.

Vane. Topeka, ,Kan. ••••....•• ,•.•• 146,00,
63-0nward 74th. ,I-year; L. A. Bur-.

nett. Council Grove. Kan ........ ,70,00
R,l"-I,lncoln 68th. i-year; James Lyons,

,Higginsville. Mo., .•...•......... i ae.uo
58-Majestic 14th. 1-year; W. H.

Hutchinson. Purden. Mo 160.00
79'-Llncoln 88d. I.-year; J. H, Ed-

ward & Son. Castleton. Kan...... 60.00
74-Fashlons Lad. I-year; J. A. Dorr,

Westphalia. :f!:an.•...•.••.. ,.•... 165.00
89-Armour Defender. 8-years; J. H.

Elward & Son .•.•...•.••....... 150.00
67-Promote. 1-year; G. W. Calvert.

Webo. Kan..•••••........•..••.. 105.00
60-!.{ajestlc 17th. 1-year i 'W.

'

C.
Welae. Berlin. Ie. .....••• "

185.00
76-Nordlcen 2d, 1-year; E. J. Gep-

hart. Salina, Kan. ...•.••....... 70.00
68-Onward 75th. 1-year; J. A. Dorr ..• 80.00
'SO-Lincoln 71st ,811760. 1-y_r;

Crocker Bros.. Mattleld Green.
Kan 100.00

68-Majestlc 12th 261861. 1-year
'Crocker Bros ' 180.0.0

64-0nward 62d 258086. 2-years;
, Crocker Broa 136.00
82-Llncoln 88th 811769. 1-year; Theo-

, dore Hiestand. Pleasant Hili. 'Mo. 106.00
72-Happy Choice 18th 809616. 1-year;

Crocker Broa. ...•.•.••.......... 95.00
91-Plstaqua Exchange 811442. 8-

months; Jonea Bros.. Council
, Grove. Kan. 40.00

67-Arllngton 268048. 1-year; Crocker
Bros. ...•..•• .•.•.............. 160.00

76-Marcus 810159. 1-year; Crocker
Bros. •..•.. ••..•....•........•• 115.00

66-Majestlc 16th. 1-t'ear; Crocker
Bros...........••••. , ...••..... 240.00

84-Sunsst Champion. 1-year; S. J.
Gabbert. Dearborn. Mo. . 160.00

69--onward 66th 287628. 1-year;
Crocker Bros. •.•....•.•....•... 180,00

77-Slr Hamilton 811766. 1-year;
Crocker Broe. ...•............... 160.00

70-Happy Choice 18th 809618. 1-
year; J. H. Elward '& Son. Castle-
ton. Kan................•....... 105.00

68-0nward 69th 267580. I-year; Alex-
ander Philipps & Son. Hayes. Kan. 140.00

88-Uncoln 78d 811761. t-vear ; Alex-
ander Philipps & Son 85,00

71-Chester 299317. 2-yeara; J. H. EI-
ward & Son..................... n.tJu

86-Beau Folly 241832. 2-years; S. J.
Gabert. Dearborn. Mo .....•...... 865.00

52-Onward 73d 30'0561. 1-year; W.
L. Wood & Son. Strong City. Kan. 135,00

65-Proomter 6th 300570. 1-year; Alex
Philipps & Son.................. 60.03

90-Plstaqua Duke 805341. 5-months;'
Alex Philipps &_ Son 80.00

FEMALES .

20-Lady Bell Metal. 8-years; J. P.
Cudahy. Kansas City. Mo 150.00

48-Wlnsome, 2-yeara; P. R. Jones.
Kansas City. Mo. •............... 70.,00

88-Pltaqua Beauty. 2-years; J. A.
Dorr. Westphalia, Kan. 65,00

6-Laura. 2-yeara; J. P. Cudahy.... 85.00
26-Lols. 2-years; Carl Dale. Water-

man. III. 75,00
87-MellsBa, 4-years; Frank Bean. Red

Cloud. Neb. 70.00
19-Lady Heslod 2d. & C. C.• 4-years;

J. P. Cudahy ...••...........•... 170.00
86-Charlotte. 2-years; J. A. Dorr.... 75,OU
15-Real Lady. 2-year,,; J. P. Cud-

ahy 170.00
4-Armour Cheer. 2-years; J. P. Cud-

ahy .......•.....•....•.•.......
58-Venus. 2-years; P. R. Jones, ... "

80-Betty Calvin. 2-years; Carl Dale ..

40-Gwendolyn & C. C .• 5-years; J. A .

Dorr .. 100,00
9-Armour Happiness. 2-years; J. P.

Cudahy ...........•....•....... 350,00
16-Tabltha. 2-years; J, P. Cudahy .. 170.00
4·1--Vesta, 2-years; C. W. RI,nsnlder,

Hinckley. III
'

,., 90.00
34-Dldo, 4-years; J. A. Dorr. West-

phalia. Kan. so,do
ll-nellmlltal Princess. 4-years;

Crocker Bros.. Matfleld Green.
Kan. . ,' .. 100.00

18-MarA'aret, 2-years; J. p, Cudahy.
Kansas City. Mo ,.,' 200, or

lO-J\rmour Sunset, 2-years; J. p, Cud-
nhy .. , ,.,' 160,00

29-T.orne. 4-years; Chris Jewell. Es-
terhlll. Ia. . , .. ,' ..

41i-nnsalynd. 2-years; Crocl,er Bros"
82-Elmore. 3-years; J, A. Dorr., .. ,.

25-Lemon Blo8!!om, l-year; .1, p,
Cudahy ,... . , .. ,., ..

50-Purity. 2-y�ars. J, p, Cu<1ahy .

�4-Fannlc, 2-years; J. P. Cudahy ,

:lR·-Lur.ky Charm, 2-years; Crocker
Bros , ' ,.,'

5'!-T11a. 2-years, J. A. Dorr .. , .

11-l1osamond, 2-years; ,J. P. Cu<1nhv
:?S-"I\ftnerva. 2-years; Chris Jewell,

Estherhlll. Ie. " .. , 110.00
8-Armour Blush. 2-years; J, p, Cud-

,ahy ,. 200.00
21-,Glen Ellen. 4-years; J. P. Cud-

ahy : 150.00
6-Joyce. 2-years; J. P. Cudahy 42500
87-Gentle, 10-years; Chris Jewell.... 45,00
7-Armour Sunbeam. 2-years; J. P.

Cudahy 210,O(
2-Crimson Mischief. 8-years; J. P.

Cudahy .

4S-Desdemona. 2-years; J. A. Dorr ..
27-Sylvla. 2-years; J. P. Cudahy ....
8-Armouretta, 4-yeara; J. P. Cudahy
f6-Necklace, 2-yeare; J. P. Cudahy ..

42-T.ady Thorn 4th. 2-years; J. A.
Dorr 65,00

54-Vega. 2-years; Frank Brown.
Kansas City. Mo.. . .

2-Clara .2-years; J. P. Cudahy .

17-Qulokatep. 2-years; J, P. Cudahy,
22-Armour Alice. S-years; J, P. Cud-

ahy •........................... 225,00
57-Lucretia, 2-years; Frank Brown.. 65,00
lS-Magdaene .2-years; J. P. Cudahy. l70.00
49-Zada. 2-years; Frank Brown..... 50,00
23-Nlghtlngale. 2-years; J. P. Cud-

ahy .

a6-Ellte. 2-years; Crocker Bros .

47-Vlrglnla, 2-years; Crocker Bros,.
S9-T.ady Thorn l5t.h. 2-years; J, A.

Dorr 55.00
SUMMARY.

35 bulls sold for .... $4,386; average .. $l24,]4
53 females sold for,. 6.760; average .. l27.36
88 head sold for., .. 11.095; average .. 126,08

The I.and ContaIns Wealth.
Beneath the surface the extent of these

I'psources should be determined In every
neighborhood, Under any farm or any rug
ged hill. then· may be great quantities ot
mineraI which should be mined. as people
are In need of coal. 011. gas, pure water. etc .•
and laboring people need the employment.
A group of farmers and Ilrosllectors should
combine In an effort to have a permanent
development organization In every township
or ,school district. By organizing a corpora
tion for this purpose the burden of loss
would not fall on anyone alone and the sure
profit In some cases would 11'0 to the stock
holders In equal measure, Our readers should
�orrespond with the American Well Works
Aurora. III .• In regard to procuring drilling
machinery. and ask tor catalog.

110.00
70.0u
80.0�

Let us tell you how �o accumulate a fUlld of

$1,000.00 � Ten Years.
.,'.

You can do this beet by the use of the New York Central Realty' Compu'ty's; 8111 per
cent accumulative bond.

WHAT IS TmS BOND?
The direct obligation. In writing. ,over Its ',slgJ;lature. ot the N;w York Oentral

Realty Company to pay the, holder ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS III gold at the eDel
ot ten years.
WHAT DOES IT COST?

$71.67 annuaily tor ten ysarl. or a total of $71& ..70.
WHAT DOES IT DO?

Compels the habit ot economy by making It necessary to save one's monol' 1Jr.
fore one has It. Insures ,a sum alwaya on hand In case any urgent need for Inone,.
a.-Jaes. _as the money Invested Is available at any time. Cash surrender value I.
always considerable In excess ot aJl.payments. Pays alx per cent compound Inter
est for every doltar Invested. In case of· death return. to heirs every dollar lJl
vested with six per cent compound Interest to date of death.
THREE GREAT FEATURES•.
ABSOLUTE SAFETY-CASH A\'AILABILlTY-8IX PER (lENT PROFIT

What about the security backed by ntlre ,a8sets of our company and guaranteed
by Windsor Trust oo., one of the strongest banking Inatltutlons In the United States.

Surplus and undivided prof,lts over $1.260.000. Compare this with the Savio..
b9.llk that pay. 3'>11 per cent Interest.

I'ald ID.
SavIo bank ; ,7111.'1'0
N. Y. (l; bODd $7111.'1'0
ASK US ABOUT OUR 211 CLUB.

IDterest.
,1113.IIZ
"ZM.30

lUatured Value
1889.22
,1000.00

,
.

The tlrst man In each town who' answers this ad, will be given the opportunlU'
of earning' $100 In gold for forming-one of these clubs.

Begin to lay by now when you are ..ble, and thus prepare for old age. Practl8e
economy now and have something worth while later on. and don't put off the .tan
-DO IT NOW.

ASSETS DE(l. 10, 1903, ,1,8118,988.811.
WRITE US TODAY FOR FULL AND (lOMPLETE INFORMATION.

BUSH & BONESTEEL" Weltern Managerl.
811 FriB!:o Bundlng, St. Lonla. 1II0.

THIS VOTER SALE
-,AT-

IDnda" larch I, 1808Kansas,Alma,
Will a.fford an opportunity for Breeders who wa.nt litters

by the Great illinois Champion
to make their selections from the best lot of sows ever bred to this boar
and otTered at public sale; best and most uniform In breedlnl!i and Indlvl!l.-

7;;,00
75 00
!lO.Of

]60.00
]00,0"
ll0,00

]40,00
85,00

150,00

110.00
70.00

165.00
100.00
85.00

uality. They Include' the following SOWS. everyone a proven producer and
a gOOd one; Perfect Beauty by Chief Perfection 2d; the $1,000 SOW, Queen
Wonder; Lovely by Keep On Perfection; Victoria 6th by On &: On; Mls
chevlous Lady by Mischief Maker, SWeet Rose by Chief Perfection 2d; Prom
Ise by Keep On Perfection; a great HOW by Corrector; a fine young sow by
Corrector 2d; Lady Diplomat by On &: On; Perfect Edith by Perfect Tecum
seh and others-36 In all-and 26 of them bred to Voter. Others are bred to

Meddler 3d by Meddler 2d 111111. Only five boars will be offered, they are by
Voter. AU out of one litter, August farrow and everyone a show boar. Write
at once for catalog. Lafe Burger and Jno. D. Snyder, auctioneers. Jesse Jo'hn
son, Heldman.

'
66.00

160.00
175.00

.-

A. & P. SCHMITZ, Alma, Kanlal.

250.00
130.00
70.00

The Whirlwind Baler!

The Luebben
The ONLY Baler which wlll bale ALFALFA taken direct from the win·
row and keep the ALFALFA In perfect condition, free from mold. A
HOLE runs through the center <Yf the bale permitting air to circulate
and thereby curing the alfalfa.

of Alfalfa this year.
price of the Baler.

By baling It
Write us and

If you have Two Hundred Tons
with the Luebben you wlll save the
we will show you.

BEATRICB'ROTARY BALER CO.,
BEATRICE, NEBRASKA.
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How a Reliable�ne
Economizes Labor

OF course, you, like other
farmers, want to economize
your time.

Think in how many places a

power would be a help to you
would save time and work-if you
had it in a handy form ready for
use in a minute. .

'Think how much hard work it
would save you in cutting feed
in sawing wood, posts or poles
in running the cream separator
or churn-in operating shop or
other machinery.
The I. H. C. gasoline engine

Is a power that is always ready
at your hand. It is not neces

sarily stationary, like the wind
mill, and on that account adapted
to doing only one kind of work.
The engine is built in many

styles-there are portable engines
on trucks and skidded engines
which can be moved wherever
the work is to be done. Then
there are stationary engines, both
vertical and horizontal, in sizes
from 1 to 25-horse-power, air
cooled and water cooled,

. and!
also gasoline traction engines
12, 15 and 20-horse-power. Be
sides, there are special sawing,
sprayingand pumping outfits from
which you can select.

The engines are simple In de
sign so that they can be easUy
understood.
They are strong and durable

constructed with a large factor of
safety, inasmuch as they have
greater strength than would
ordinarily be required. Yet they
are not clumsy or too heavy.
All parts are accessible and

easily removed and reassembled.
Every engine will develop a large
per cent of power in excess of Its
rating-you get more power than
you pay for.

'

They are absolutely reliable
you cannot find one inefficient
detail. They are unusually eco
nomical in fuel consumption
less than a pint of gasoline per
horse - power per hour. This
means that a 2-horse power en

gine will produce full 2-horse
power for five hours on only one

gallon of gasoline.
Would it not be a wise plan for

you to investigate and learn how
an I. H. C. engine will save time
and lighten the labor on your
farm?
International local agents will

supply you with catalogs. Call
on them for particulars, or write
the home office.

INTElUfATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY OF AMERICA
(Incorporated)

Chic..." U. S. A.

ELKHART BUGGIES
�....� are the best made, best grade and easiest

riding buggies on earth for the money.

For Th�-Six Years
. we have been selling direct and are

�'2I!' -l1 The Largest Manufacturers
in the World

We Ship for Examination
and Approval

guaranteeing safe delivery, and also to save
you money. If you are not satisfied as to

style, quality and price you are nothing out.

MayWe Send You Our Large
Catalogue?

ElkhartCaniagt!&:HarnessMfg.Co,
Elkhart. Indiana

'

I'll Give You Plenty 01 Time 10 Prove that
the CHATHAM Fanning Millis the Best Seed
Grader and Cleaner Made ,

CI••n IJOU. ,r.ln--befor. you ••11 It-or before you eow II. 80 Days
.1,000,000 ost by Farmen 10 every state eacb ....00 by letlloe Free TrIal
dlrt'lrel.llalo_estimate. You .,.tldocked" OD the Price W;

ca;::�f.:'�"UfIMr.u�, :r.r::\':llrrm8!�Z�r,.!Htn'
all such Tea.. Cro.... Separates oats from wheat:

Cleans red clov..-takes out buckhorn plaotalu. Cleaos alslke
c\O'fer and alfalfa. Clealll beans. Dati. barley. Grades corn.
Cleans timothy seed. CHATHAM PREE BOOK tells 100 ways
you'll profit by having a Chatham. 11lustrated-gtves terms
and low factory prlc�ull particulars. 80 nays'TriaIwithout

::l;���eJ:la'd;Df;,to��eal:����d,=�tE:s,:�::'tst�
tions ladone them and Agricultural Papers recommcDdtbem.
Writ. n••re•• oftlo. ror New Catal0l'.
MANSON CAMPBELL COMPANY.

12 Wesson Ave.. Detro.t. Mleb.
118We&tIOtb St. KanaasClty. Mo.
82 ... 'I'd SL St. hoi. MIDIIo

Dept. I.Portland.Oregon
We bayeU -nraDcb Warehouses and mike m .hI

WOR KS CO.
KANSAS CITY, MO.

OnFebruary 26 'at the .ale pavilion In

Fo.re.t Park, Ottawa, Kan.• there wlll be
Iaeld ano.ther -or the famo.u. 118.le. o.f Po.land

China ho.ge by Dietrich .. Spaulding. The

offering wlll conal.t or 40 head or ao.W. and

Kilt. and five bo.are, Of the.e H. Davison

of Waverl)' wlll contribute .llt head of .00WI.

The herd bo.ara In u.e In the Dietrich ..

Spaulding herd are Parnell by Perfectlo.n E.

I�, d.am by Keep On. He wa. cnampton at

Topeka In 1908 and I. a better bo.ar to.day
than he w.... then. Spo.rtaman by Co.rector

out of a Meddler darn who. 11' .... al.o. fitted,
Band M....ter by Moddler out of a Co.rrecto.r
dam. The .0.11'. are, by' Chief Perfection 2�,
C. W. Perfectlo.n, Grand Perfection, G.•

Perfection, Correcto.r Chief, Truant Bay,
Meddler, Nemo L. 'I Dude, Perfection I

Kno.w, Next In Line, Perfectlo.n E. L., and

Band Master. Addrel. Dietrich .. Spauldln!!'
at Ottawa, Kan. fo.r catalogl and mentlo.n
Kanlal Farmer.

The writer vlllt�ranite Creek Stock
farm at Cawker City, Kan. on Monday af
I&lt week. Thll no.w tamoua Itock farm h..

been o.wned fo.r the palt 80 yearl and more

by Judge Clark Smith who II well kno.wn all

over the Itate &I an attorney and po.lIticlan.
HII son, M. A. Smith I. pro.bably &I well
kno.wn ... any man In the State as a breeder
.f Standard-bred tro.ttlng horlel and Perch
erdns. He II a partner with his father In

the ho.rae-breedlng buslneas and la manager

or the bUllnels. No co.unty In the State haa

al many good ho.r.ea ... Mitchell county.
Percheronl are co.nllderably In the lead and

the county of Mitchell ohallenges any county
In any weltern atate to. .ho.w as many good
onea as can be found here. One o.f the goo.d
Percheron Ita11l0.na we want to call attentlo.n
to. II Brilliant 42592 wilD II a well flnllhed
ton. three-year-old, sired by the great 'Ca
Iino (46462) 27830, whOle ahow rln!!' record
II probably unequaled by any Perchero.n stal-
1I0.n sho.wn In America In recent years. He
II the winner or 40 flrata and Iweepstake
prizes In France and America Including first

In cla.a end reserve .enlor champlo.n at
Wor!d's fair. St. Loull, 1904. The' dam of

thll colt w .... Ro.la Bonheur (10882) 11324,
the hlghelt priced Perchero.n mare ever Im
ported; a flrat prize winner at the three
largeat .howl of France, Including the great
Parla. Expo.lltlo.n, and grand champion mare

of America during her show ring career.

Ro•• Does Things,
Alden In Rice co.unty, Kan., Is the scene

o.f .peclal activity In lIvesto.ck circles jUlt
new. Han. Geo. B. Ro.s •. who hal long been
kno.wn .... a hlgh-olals breeder o.f Shorthorn
cattle and Po.land China swine and who has,
for several years, o.fflclated a. supertntend
ent or swine at the Kanlas State fair. has
also been breeding Perchero.n horaes. Last
week he returned from the Perchero.n aale
of O. P. Hender.ho.t, Hbro.n, Neb., with 12
splendid Percheron mares and three atatltons.
Thl. addition to. hll Itud nlaces Mr. Ro.ss In
a po.sltlo.n to supply hi. customera with
practically anything they may want In thl.
wortd-ramous breed of horses, Mr. Ro.. hal
about 60 head of pure Sco.tch Sho.rtho.rn.
from which hll customera can lelect.
these eight are chetce yo.un� bulls fro.m eight
to ] 6 months, all red and In fine eondftfon,
Twenty head are extra good heifers, ] 0 to
24 mo.nthl Did. Then he has about a dozen
goo.d, heavy-boned Poland China bo.arl
weighing from 150 to 260 po.unds and a few
nice gilt. bred for II])rlng farro.w. Mr. ROla
has a great breeding e.tabllshment where
everything offered la of the beat and II suIt
ed to Kansal co.ndltlo.nl. He just sold a pair
of coming 3-year-o.ld Percheron flltles that
weighed 8,420 po.und. and a 4-year-old hor.e
that weighed 2,176 fo.r. $1,600 fo.r the Io.t.
This Is the kind. A.k him.

A Notable TroUlng Ho.rse Sale,
A t a nubllc aale to be held at the Itock

yard., South St. Joseph, Mo., March 11, M.
A. T.ow wilt close out all the llght harnel.
ho.r.e. now at his Walnut Gro.ve farm, ad
jo.lnlng Horton, Kan. Col. Jo.hn Do.novan ofSt. ,To.eph will also. co.nllgn to this sale

�bout 36 head o.f choicely bred trotting .to"
ro.m hi. King Hilt farm. Among some ofthe no.table con.lgnmento rro.m Walnut Gro.vefarm will be .uch bro.od mare. a. Leah damof Klrkwo.od Jr., 2:10; Sllverslgn. 2�lO
S��v�rt.ho.rne Jr., .Ire o.f Pullm'anthorne (2)2._6 to , and Esco.bado, trial 2:12; Chona, damof Thornfield, 2:]0'4; Equlrla. by Expedition. out of a, sister to Nutwo.od, and traCingkWlce to the greatest o.f broo.d mares MI••
� .. llBsell: Arnarea. 2:201,6; two daught�r8 ofthe great brood mare, Daisy Youn
��ughter o.f Belleflower, 2:]21/,· mare�' b�
sta��r:,,:;a. Silent Bro.ok, Ely':i":' etc., a'Bd
2:12; Alle�ronl��ngen'd H2:06'4; Constantine,
I

,an arrlman. The con-s gnment of Colonel Donovan will embrace
:��ral tt:? young staillons by Constantine
bro ':J r c y bred trotting prosnects anda mares. There wilt al.o. be offe�ed Po'

��e sale several driving horses and some sad

��un�:::!rn:��:r£�bel�a

��J:!�J�l�tu�!�

fori_money? 'fbeywlll o.lltwear
• dozen wooden Ilates, turn the
enoll&'8llt bull and never need reo
»&In, Made of b)llhcarbon Btruc.
_ralltesl tubing and heavy Ral.
.-nlzed wire-will no.t lall-wlIl
no.trult-wlll notwRrp-wlll DOl
bind••tlck Dr rot, Nowlre D1e,h
belo.w frame fo.r ho.g. to push
under-can be ratsed to PH"
sheep and bo.gs and at the
lame time ho.ld back larger
stock. Eaayto.ralseorlo.wer
Iltrht enoulfh fo.r the wo.men
fo.lk to handle. AlwaY8 In
worklnll' order-no. aprln"
or o.tber makeshift pam 14
weaken and IlBto.utofwhoclr.
MRde all belghlll and open.
Inll8-lIllht on the p0.8�
hingesRdlu.table, Strong.
eat, moat .rlilid and duro
able Ifates made. Salll
taction lllIaranteed or
yourmo.ney bRCk. Write'
today fo.r fre8 catal""
CMllONE ffNCE OOMPANY

Dept. 131. W.., .. '

,

I
THE NEW
ECONOMY
CHIEF

'CRfAM
SfrARATOR

$2880
TO $4365
60 DAYS' TR·IAL

MONEY BACK IF YOU WANT 11
. Our beautiful new Cream Se .

tor Catalogue contains informal!
(compiled by dairy experts) WO

dollars to everyone who keeps CO

the very latest ideas in dairy rneth.
and all sorts of useful informatl
about milk and butter. You II

this book whether you intend.
buy a cream separator or not. Virt
today for our free Catalogue No. 75

SCJt{��/�·� Fro.ehllch, treaaurer of The TIme.
director o� ��eo.b�l:nzC��f:n[mandt rganaglngo.f America, Balled for Euro.pe ��r th ompany

��f�r 0'W!;:ruraty M' and wlll vIsit :h:r';3'!."�;
.

• a annhelm, Germany to.arlange for an Immediate shIpment of asecond delivery of Benz cars. It Is an Inter

:���n�h���t �hat on January 30 Mr. Fro.ehllch
, enz carl peraonally In o.ne dn

g�et�:I'We!o. ��k HSetrmtanZRldder, proprlet�j.
d

aa s- eltung and presl
yen� o.{.., the rubllshera' AssQclation ot Newor c. hen we consider that these cars re _

reeent U6,OOO, It Is evIdence o.f the revlv�1
�� �u4hmoblle cIrcles. It will be remem bered
I

a
ft Ie Tlmel SQ.nare Auto.moblle Company8 0. er ng the best gradee of auto.s at ex

tlremely low prlcel. Lo.o.k up It. adverUslngn our columns.

A lO-Year Kooflnll' Guarant... Backed by •
Surety Co, Bond.

In the advertiling columna of thl. paperthe United Ro.o.flng and Manufacturing Co.
are o.fferlng to. every Ilurcha.eer at 3-plyCongo. Roofing a National Surety Co. Guar
antee bond, which co.vers a perlo.d of ] 0
years. Thl. co.mpany Is o.ne of the largest
Surety co.mpanles In the wo.rld, (capital and
..oets of about $2,000,000) and When theyback a propo.lltlon there must be a great
deal In It or they would not have risked
their reputatio.n o.n so.methlng abo.ut which
there CQuid be any question. The Congo. peo.
pie are deslro.u. o.f making this ro.oUng the
mo..t used In the world, and with their usual
foresight hit upon this excellent plan o.f giv
Ing the buyer satlsfactlo.n .. well aa Incre .... -
In&' their Alea. The bo.nd I. a plaIn state
ment of what they can and will do, and
offer. .uch protectlo.n that no prospective
buyer can afford to overloo.k. This bond
mean. protection to you. It lan't necessary
to buy the ro.o.fln&, to. learn the co.ntenta of
the bond-which II ano.ther pleaaant fea
ture. By wrltlnc to. the United Roofing lit
Manufacturing: Co., Philadelphia, Pa., the),
will be I!rlad to .end yo.u lafo.rmation regard
Ing aame and 118.mple me. See ad on an-

,other page.
.. -. .. .• .. ..



Our Fence POltl
are made from Iroa
pipe, and fitted with
m a I Ie a b I e I rOn
clamps that WIlli not
break, wlll hold any
kind of wire. They
wlll last lever a I
times longer than
wood posts, and we
sell them just as
c h e a p. Write for
our Fence Post cir
cular.

THE
'M. K. FENCE· CO••

816 N. Srd St.,
St. Joeeph. Mo,

Save time, horan, Work
and mODe), b)' 118m. aD

EltolrloHI••,Wlpa
Lo" "heels, broad tire.. No
IhiDr man caDbuild a better.
BooIIID "WheelS_e" tree.
EllClrll IhH'CI.h ... OIlier. III.

!FREE BOOK
j On the treatment o�

•

'�very Living Thing on the Farm"
I
\

....lth Humphrey.' Veterinary
:'peclftlli. Sent 6-ee.

I Humphreys' Med,Co.,1MWllllamSt••N.Y.

PIONEERS AND LEADERS

KANSAS FARMER
Thla week we are .tutlng the adver�lae

ment of Col. H. R. Little,' Uve stollk 8:.1C
ttoneer of 'Manchester, Kan. There la not at
this time, ner hal there ever been, any quee
tlon .. to Mr. Little's ability as a saleaman.
He has all of the qualifications for a suc
cessful auotloneer. He Is a eentleman at all

. time. and there. are tew men In Kansas bet-
ter posted In pedlgreee and Individuality.
For yea:rs Mr. Little bred and sold pure-bred
Shorthorns. He Is a judge of values and haa
a very convincing and businesslike way while
working on the block or in the ring. Breed
erll wlll make no mistake in empioying him.
Whel writing him please mention Kansa.
Farmer.

J. M. Williams' Coming Sale.
Eisewhere In this Issue wlll be found the

advertlsement of Mr. J. M. Wllliams' Duroo
Jersey bred-sow saie to be held at the farm,
Wednesday, Feb. 24. The sale offering wlll
consist of 10 tried sows and 20 spring gilta,
all bred for spring farrow. Ten Heretord
cattle six cows with calves at toot, two bred
cows 'and two young buils. The Herefords
are the breeding of such sires a8' Beau
March On 137663, Mays Keep On 94179, and
Wilful by old Boatman. The caiNes are by
Napoleon by Abercrombie. The Durocs are
a good useful lot and nicely bred. Ail of the
tried sows wlll be bred to Joeeph, a. good
son of J:'!ebraska. Wonder whose dam wa.a by
old Kans8.8 Wonder. All of the gilts a.re by
Joseph and a.re bred to Red Lad 68261. Both
of these boars are very large a.nd hea.vy
boned. Among the gilts wiii be one by The
Wonder out of Viola 2d, Vails Silk Worm by
Silk Worw. Viola also goes in the sale. Other
BOWII are by Field Marshal Jr., four gilts a.re
out of Edna. by Improver 2d. Everything
wiii be lIoid in good condition but not fa.t.
Write for a. catalog and mention thill paper.

F. C, Strebel'. Sale.
By conaulting the advertisement whleh

a.ppeara in this Issue of Kansas Furner our
ree.dera can see that Mr. F. C. Strebel of
Alton, Kan., wUI have hia usual, richly-bred
lot of stuff at his sale on Feb. 27. The aale
la Mr. Strebel's regular annual Bale and wiii
be held at Kirwin, Kan. Forty head wlll be
aold, 20 of which are tried sowa and 20
spring gilts, all bred for spring farrow. Aa
wlli be noticed by reading the ad'vertlse
ment, thia aale wlll contaln a big lot of
popular breeding. The gilts are by such
boars as Meddier 2d, S. P.'s Perfection, Mis·
chief Ma.ker, and Corrector. They are bred
to such boars as Black Dia.mond by Chief
Perfection 2d and out of the great BOW Pet
4th. Others to the show son of S. P.'s Per
tection. and S. P.'a Keep On. Mr. Strehel
has always been a good buyer and ha.. In hi.
herd at thla time as 1I'00d a variety of rich
breeding as can be' tound In any herd In the
West and he expects to sell it worth the
money and not for fancy or boom prices.
Write for ca.talog and arrange to a.ttend this
sale. Bida ma.y be sent to Jesse Johnson, rep
resenting this paper.

Joines Makes Only a Fair Sale.
Rather low prices preva.lled at J. E. Joines'

annual bred BOW sale which was held a.t
Ciyde, Kan., on Feb. 4. Twenty head of
cataloged sows and gilts avera.ged UO. Four
open fall gilts averaged $16.87. The genera.l
average on the entire sale was $27.66, though
there were a number of animals not cata
loged that sold at a (l'eneral average of about
$22. MU'ch of this stuff was first class and
would doubtless have brought more money
had it been cataloged. Col Jno. Brennan did
the seIling. Following 18 a. list of representa-
tive sales: . ..

1-C. R. Hendrick., Brooksville, Ka.n. $78.00
2-1, R, R�'!!l!lD, Dllnlap, Kan .••••••• 28.60
I-Frank CarlSOn, ClItton, Xan •••.•• 80.00
-D. S. Kuhn, Rydal, Kan ..•.•••••.•• 26.00
6-E. C. Meers, Beloit, Kan .••••••••• 30.00
a-noy Ott, Concordia Kan •••••••••• 26.60
7-"". Tipton, Otego, Kan ..•••••••••• 26.60
8-C. R. Hendricks .......•..••••••• 39.00
9-E. F. Decker, Rice, Kan •.•••••••• 80.09
10-U. J. Smith, Clyde, Kan 26.00
ll-J. L. Williams, Bellaire, Kan ..•• 60.00
a-A. Tipton 28.60
13-B. F. Blue, Ingersoll, Okla.......• 25.60
14-Edward Chayer, Miltonvale, Kan .• 27.00
19-L. B. Hakes, Clyde, Kan .•.•.....• 29.00
20-T. E. Goethe, Leonardville, Kan ..• 26.00
23-Sa.muelson Bros., Manhattan, Kan. 26.00
24-J. L. Wllllams .......•••••.•.•••• 26.00

fltl.El<
---

.
�, ."..-

_.._ Dawley Makes a Good Sale, "..,..�._,"",""
F. A. Dawley's S. P.'s Perfection bred-sow'

sale held at Waido, Kan., was by tar the
best hog sale held in Kansas this Beason.
The offering showed well In breeding, con
dition, and individuality. The 26 sows and
gilts bred to S. P.'s Pertection avers.ged
$52.60 and the entire 40 head of sows and
gilts In the cataiog averaged $46.16. A few.
head were of young stuft including some
young boars and these brough t the total ot'
the sale up to $2.046. Col. Lafe' Burger of
Wellington, Kan., did the seiJing in his usual
satisfactory manner. It is doubtful if there
Is another auctioneer In the West that could
have made a like a.verage under the same
conditions. The top price pald was $146 for'
Sweet Alice by Impudence. She went to J.
C. Hanna of Danville, Iowa. Following Is a
list of representative sales:
I-S. P. Chiles, Fairfield, Ia.....••. $120.00
2-Monroe Dawley, Waldo, KIUl....

70.00."4-C. E. Tennant. New Hampton. Mo. 65.00:
5-M. J. Pieas, Natoma, Kan........ 60.00
�-J. D. Thomas, Waldo, Kan...... 30.00"
7-L. F. Lyhe, Marshall, Mo........ 61.0()'SJ. H. Watson, Madrid, Ia.......... 72.60
II-Monroe Dawley ............•••• 62.60
10-Fred Kingery. Billings, Okla.... 40.00
1I-S. R. Tucker, Cadell, Kan........ 30.00
12-.E. Daniels, Luray, Kan......... 61.00
14-.T. C. Hanna, Danville, Ia ..•••••. 146.0016-Monroe Dawley •••...•••••••••• 60.00
17-E. Daniels 64.00
18-F. E. Heath, Waldo, Kan........ 40.00
19-C. M. HUbbard, Luray, Kan...... 46.00�O-E. Danieis ............••...•.••• 40.00
21-N. G. Ruth, Luray, Kan.......... 39.00
22-S. n. Tucker........... . . . •• . ••• 40.00
23-.14. Throgmartin ...........••••• 40.00
26-R. E. Maupin, Pattonsburg, Mo.. 60.00
27-E. Daniels ".. 41.00
32--G. N. Roberts, Larned, Kan...... 68.00
33-M. J. Pleas..................... 40.00
34-S. R. Tucker... .•............•.•• 29.00
36-R. M. Elder, Luray, Kan........ 32.00
U-P. D. Dumpy, Billings, Okia..... 36.00
42-E. A. Wood •••.•.•.••..•....... 46.00
.43--8. R. Tucker.................... 43.00

Prof. W. L. Carlyle has resigned his' position as dean of the Colorado Agricultural
,Collegeand has located in Denver as general
secretary of the A. J. Knollin Shoep Com
mission & Land Co. Those who have kept Intouch with the success of Professor Carlyle'swork as an educator at the Wisconsin and
Colorado colleges will deply deplore his re
linquishment of educational endeavor.
"I understand," says the traveler In Ar,kansas, "that your razor-back hogs downhere 8.re really dangerous If they become

enraged.'·
,

"They used to be, mister," allows the
native, "but we-all down yere ain't so be
hind the times as yo�-all up. there reckon.
,We don't "ise nothln' bu.t safety-razor-backhogs now."-Judge.

-.

oTTo CHICK FEED
The belt I'led for· Bab7 Oblpkl. It'. ob..., beoau.e It laT.. the Qld,eb.,TIlOUlud.·ba.... tried It, wb7 doa't JOU' W. ba.... the largelt -.nd tM.t'Alfalfa Stock anll1 Peultry ...MIII Plant I. �. world. . Whele.... ...,ItrySupplle., Ootton-OII and Lln•••d 011 m.al,.. · Sead for. Olrcular aacl�

The Otto Weiss'Alfalfa Stock Food Comp.ny
WICHITA, KANSAS '

WEBER 'GASOLINE ENSINES
SIMPLE In oonltructlon. )( o.t durabl. beoaUH w. UH

hlghut quallt,. material and w orkmanlhlp. Repalra ooat la.
th'an It a year. The perfect en glne for the farm. Sold dlreet
from factor)' to fann without mlddleman'l expen.... Gaar
anteect for five yearl' good lervloe. Write tod8)'. Tell 111 the
elze you want.

WEBER lAS ElailE CO., Box 'J03,
Xanl.. Olty, Mo.

"

t
We will ·give $100.00 for
the 5 best earl of seed com

Mnt UI before Nov. h�.t909 by ueen of

THE APPL�TON '��

MANURE SPREADER
bourht In 1909.' Write todlY for full_partlc
ullrs, and yk for our F�ES SPREADSR
BOOK, which provel thatthe Appleton Manure
Spreader Is aa .tron� aa steel and oak can make
tt; so simple thlt any boy who can drive a tell8
can run tt ... well a. any man: and so effectlve
In operation that It never bunches the manure,IIIIt pulverize. thorourhly and distributesevenlyfroID the bertnnlnr to'the end.of the load.

APPLETON MF'G. CO.
19 ''''0 St. BataYia, 01, U. S. A.

........--

THE LUEBBEN
, ..."'.".;......�

It bales three tons per hour easy at one-halt the cost of baliul; ""itll
he old style hay press. It Is safe and easy on the men. Bales, cynn-'
drical in form, bound with twine, make a perfect food package, whtcft
are fed. unopened. Stacked hay or alfalfa is cleaned free from dirt 8Jl.el

i mold when baled, rail!!inr; the grade. A greater tonnage can be loaded
'1 in the car than old style bale. Hay baled from the windrow cures iu

"

the bale, saving the cost: of stacking. An ideal ALFALFA Baler. AboTe
" cut shows baler and gasoline engine combined on one truck. .�_._-... ""'\r�Write us tor Oatalog and Prices.

J

Beatrice Rotary Baler Co., Beatrice, Neb.

B.nner Stud Farm,CawkerCity, Ks.Home of �llItered Importe4 aDd American bre4 Pel"Oherona.
For ....e: Two Imported blaek It&lUona five and liz )'e&r'II old. Two Imported ma:-••

two yearl old. Bred and weigh ,,,0. Four m&ru trom I to 7 and two Amerloan bredmile. ,.

Th. above offering I. exoeptlonall,. good end w111 be priced wonll th.· mon.,.. J'arm,olal town. You can ""e llood mODe), her. If In the market for IOmethlng good.E, N. WOODB178'1'. (law'_' OltT. KBD.

Kansas Farmer Results"Ada" ·Bring

25-

/
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..__..._... ,.'. Prald. QiI•••
aEPARATOR

.

.THI HARD' ""EAT SP.ECIAL
DlaDuf_cured Itl' the

Pralrl. Ou••n .fl�'CO�
lIIaUufllOture4 It,. tile
NEWTON. 1tAlr8A8.

GeDenI_a.eatl for the .&. D.
Baker lIlII8tDe.

Wrlte for (laWos.
We have a few leoon4 h... g

Iflnel of different mU_ on 11&114
for ..Ie at the rl&ht prloL

;

LIGHTNING
.

PORTABLE: ::oOc: SCALE

SPRAY

All above ground. Steel frame, only eIght
Inches hIgh. Octagon levers. Tool steel bear
,Ings. Compound beam. Most" accurate and
durable. Write tor catalog and prtce,

KANSAS CITY HA� PRESS CO••

129 '1I111i St;eet:
.

Kan888 <lit Mo.

.YOUR 'CATTLE AND,H,OQa

How";"nch wOUld' it mean to you In dollar. and cent. to spray ·your cattle In the

sprlnl' so tltat they,will Ihed four to sIx weeks e.arller than they otherwIse

w�'uld? :' :. ',. , "
.

How much would It ,mean to you' In dollar. and oent. If you could have your oa.ttlll
and hogl free from a.tl parasites and vermIn all tile time.? .L . • '._,.1.' '", ,

How: much would It mean to you In dOl!ara a,n'd,-cerit. If you could, keep your feeder.
.

or daIry cows from'hemg tormented by file. 1t11 the summer t «
..

FtiDre It up and then write us that you are willing to have us prove to you that you
can secure theae relults by buying a Seabury Spraying .Machlne.

Ask for out- FREE p�p410t and catalog.
.

'" THE SIIlAB�Y ,LIvE STOCK SPRAYING MACH.· &: ·MFG. 00••
14111 MarketSt.' Denver. Colo,

FU.rs
Tou caDllot afford to Ihlp: t. &llTon. but Ill. WHY, BECAUSE WE WILL

MAKE "'OUR SHIPMENTS NET TOU MORE THAN ANTONE. TOil will find our

quotation. In thll paper. W. elv. liberal ..Ieotlon•• hone.t well'htl,. and mue re

turns for .took 48,. It II reo.lved.

JAM'ES O. SMIYH p&. CO."
TOPE�, KAI.

.

IT. JOSEPH, MO.
WICHITA, UI. IRAID IIUID, IEB.

WE BUY If 30U want a square deal
an qulok ret1U'D1 on

HIDES your shipments lend

l�'!fo����':t��e�:
AND F'URS er 'ou have onehide or

a oarload. We have
the lareest hide and fur

house In the. Southwest, and we�y tbe �PRICES. E.tabUshed 188B. rite for c
fie.d price list, and free ahlpplna- tap. Special
pnces on large lots or
carloads. Special proP9- TOPaitioll to fur ah!pp_ir;
B.8aa" KOCH
11'"' lit. L���Ave. IiIRICESKU"I CI , Mo.

���!.r.�!�Copy of monthly
. magazine,Hunter-�!::- Trader - Trapper

-_-
- 128 or more paces,

about Steel Traps, Snares, Deadfalla, Trap
ping Secrets, Raw FurA, Ginseng. Big Game,
Hunting, etc., 10c. Catalog describIng maga
zine and books on Trapplag, Prospecting,
Bee HUDtlng. Ginseng, GrOwing, etc., Free.
A. R. HARDING PUB. CO., Box 589, Colum-
bUR, O.

.

HIDES TANNED

For many years
consignments have
been the special
feature of our busl·

ness. We understand what the ship
per wants, send him the very best r&

lIuIts. quick returns, top prices. Ship
ments Invited. Full classified price
list mailed regularly' free on request.
Established 187_O.(·

--
. "'-

.ake nre••111••
I

, ..... ,;0(
. Seu41ncatolhefarm-

M. LYON 1& CO.; FURS
., AIIt••bonU",

138 Delawore at. T.r.1uI 'ellhdl\lO.
��N._A_�"..�,�!Y".,JI�!__ .-.�,-�"�:"o�·,,:':,,.�,�...."l,�-.-�.::""�:=�-�..,.,�·."��_�--""'.. ��,:::.,,,�,,:,,,"���.. _���,��"����"'�':"_-.. �.

HI,DES
FOR COATS AND ROBES.

Send .lS your horse and cattle hides; we
will tan them and make them up Into
coats and robes at a great saving to YOIL
Write us for our attractive booklet, tell
Ing how to care for hIdes, prIces for do
Ing the work; also shIpping tagl!l sent

free. A.ddress
CownIe Tanning Company. Des Moines. Iowa.

FO. DRY FARM;RC USE

The TOPEKA PACKER
IT I. .QUAL T. All ..... or RAIN

Tb,e aver..e prloe of 1200 to 1800 pound
Iteeu In Chlcal'o,durl�g . 1�0,8 .

W'&II U.60; In
1807, fij.85; 1806. ,5.60; 1905. ,6.60; 1904,
,5.05; 1908, U,80; 1902, U.75-.

Stockholder. of Swift & Co. met In an

nual senlon lately and voted to Increase
tho capItal stock by $10,000,000 to $SO,OOO,-··
000. The annual report ahowed a surpluB
and resrve of over $20,000,000, a total bust
dono In 1908 of $240,000,000 and' net earn-

lngB of 15.2 per cent.
.

The 114., K. & T. railroad has been convtet
ed of violating the 28-hour cattte law In the
United States distrIct court on four counts.

The Santa Fe has been convIcted on nIne
counts. 'l'he punIshment Is a fine' of from

$100 to $500 on each count. The companIes
are charged with keeping cattle In the cars

longer than 28 hours without unloading for

feed and water.

W. W. Martin Has Good Sale.
The Poland China lIale of W. W. Martin

hald at Anthony, Kan., February 4, was one

of the good sal•• of the aeaaon. The top was

U4 paid for No. I, goIng to A. W. Shriver,
Cleveland, Kan. The sale was well attended
and the bidding was snappy. The average on

61 head was 125.20. Following Is report In
full of all seiling above $25:
1-A. W. Shlrver, Cleveland, Kan $84.00
2-John Potter, Harper, Kan 30.00
3-John B. Freese, Baynevllle, Kan .. 50.00
4-Geo. K. Coyswell, Castleton, Kan •. 37.00 '

5-J. C. Endtleld, Florence, Okla .... 26.00

6-J. C. Endfleld ............••••.• 26.00

8-W. E. Evens, Anthony, Kan .••... 84.00
10-John Potter ••.................•.. 39.00

12-A. W. Chrlver, Cleveland, Kan .••• 32.00

13-Clay Elliott, Harper. Kan .•...•.••• 35.00

14-C. A. Pyles, Anthony, Kan
·

•. 32.00

15--6eo. Tracy, ArgonIa. Kan 36.00

16-W. H. Hatfield, Anthony, Kan ...• 26.00

17-T. Bayer, Manchester, Okla 29.00

20-Henry Krider, Anthony, Kan .....• 25.00·
21-D. A. Brown, Manchester, Okla.•. 31.00

28-J..R. Roberts, Deer ereeu, Okla .•• 31.0Q
24-H. J. Oliver, Danville, Kan 40.00

25-F. G. Nles & Son, Goddard, Kan ..• 4fi.00 .

26-Henry .Krlder .... ' .............••. 26.00.
27-Paul Shidler, Anthony, Kan .••••• 30.00
�9-T. M. Boyer 34,00

So-John Potter 83.00

U-J. C. Endtleld 40.00

58-C. H. McAllister, Carman, Okla•.•• 46.00

Shorthorns Se"'ii"'WeUat Concordia. <...

The Darling Bros. Shorthorn sale held at
ConcordIa. Kan., Friday of last week was

well attended by farmers and stockmen of
Cloud and lIurroundlng counties. The stock
WftS about what good judges would naturally
he lookIng for and while the prices paid
were not high, taken as a whole, the sale

was a good one. Coloner Mercer of OhIo.
.Tohn Brennan of Esbon, H. R. Little of Man

chester, and Vanlandingham of Concordia

united theIr splendId efforts In making' the
sale. Twenty-one cows averaged $86.83. and

nIne bulls, $93.26 per head. Belle of Ever

green 56th, No. 26 In catalog, topped the

cow offering at $187.60 and was purchased
by Tom Low of Jewell City. Kan.. W. T.
Worrel of Zeandale, Kan., topped the bull

offering by buying Duke of Evergreen 61st

at $142.60. Following Is a eomplete lIet of
sales: '

1-H. B. Anderson, Agenda .•••••• ; •• $81.00
2-Pler'le Butler, Glasco ••••••••••• ; 86.00
3-Beb Lyne, Oak HIII,............. 70.00
4-S. D. Elyea, Jewell City •••••••• 96.00
6--6eo. Zlose, Jewell. City ••••••.••• 72.60
6--C. A. CatJU)bell. Wayne.......... 76.00
7-Chas..Zimmer, Randall .•...••••.• 100.00
8--6eo. Zipse .,.................... 70.00
9-W. T. Worrel, Zeandale .••••••• 142.6i)

10-.T. 0.' Held, BeloIt ......••.•.••. '. '107.60
] l-W. L. Peters. Downs 9Q.00
12--.T. L. Marcott, Aurora ...•..••• ;. 80.00
13-C. P. Rhodes, Hardy. Neb........ 90.00
14-Fred Pelletier, ConcordIa •••.••• 70.00
16-Tow Low ...•••••••.•..•.••.••• 76.00
16-C. A. Campbell 70.00
] 7--6eo. Zlose··.·..................... 80'

l.8-Corey 'Bros" Talmo ...•...•••••• 96.00
]9-Chas. Bricker, Aurora .•...••.•• 100.00
20-Geo. Zlose •.... 90.00

21-Fle'tch Darling, Randall ••• ,.... 77.00
22--680. Kant; Agenda .. � •.••..•••..•.. 1351.00
23-Fletch Darling. 91.00

24-'-Beil Lyne .....•.••••.••••.•• ;.. 79.00
2S-C. A. Campbell .•.•••••••••••••• 70.00

26-T0p' Lowe 137.60
27-W. L. Peters, Downs............ 66.00
28--6eo. Kant 72,00
29-P.- Flelch, Concordia. ••• •.• ••• •••• 66.00
80-Tow Lowe .••.•.... , •••••••••••• 182.60

Hide and Fur Market.
[Quotations furnished "by James C. SmIth

& Co.. Topeka, St. Joseph, WIchita., Grand
. Island •. Neb. Quotations are consIgnment
prIces corrected each week.]

HIDES.
Green salt cured, short hair, No.1, l1*c;

. No.2, ]O%c; green salt 'cured, side brands.
over 40 'Dounds. No. I, 81.l.c flat; green· salt

cured hulls and stags. No. I, 8c; No.2, 7c;
green salt cured glue, No. I, 6c; green salt

cured, sIde brands, under 40 pounds. No. I,
60; green 88lt cured deacons, No.1, 50c; No.
2, 26e; slunks, No.1, 20c; No.2, 16c; green
uncured hIdes, lc less than same grade
cured, Green half cured, 'hc less than cured.
Green salt sheep pelts. No. I, 25@50c; �o. 1,
horse, $2.50; No.3, $1.60; ponies and No, 8,
75c; dry horse, half prIce of green; dry flint,
butchers' heavy, 14c; dry flh'lt, fatten, heayy,.
13c; dry tllnt, light, under 16 pounds, 13c;
dry tilnt, culls, ge; dry salt, heavy. 120; dry
salt, light, 9c; dry sheep pelts, 70180; No.
1 tallow, 6c; No. 2 tallow, 4c; bellwax, No.
I, 2Sc.
Prices, Wichita and Grand IlIland %0 less.

FURS.
Mink-Prime, large and dark, H@$5; No,

I, large, $3.25; No.1 medIum, $2.26; No.1
small, $1.50; No.2 medium and small, U.OO;
No.3, 50e; No.4, 25c.
Raccoon-Black and e"tra dark, $1.50@·

$3,00: No. 1 large, '1.85; No. 1 medium,
$1. 00; No. 1 small, 50c; No. 2 large, 60c;
No. 2 medIum, and small, 25c; No.8, 15c;
No.4, 10c. .

Muskrat-No. 1 large, SOc; No. 1 medium,
20e; No.1 small. 10c; kIts, 5c.
Fox-No. 1 large, grey. 75c; red, U.50;

Nn. 1 medIum, grey, 50c; red, $].25; No.1
small, grey, 25c;. red, 750; No.2 large, grey,
25c: red, $1.00; No.3, 25c.
Otter-A.ccordlng to sIze and color, U@

$15.
Wildcat-No.1, $1; No.2, 50c; No. S, 25c.
Housecat-No. 1, 15c; No.2, 10c; No.8, 6c.
Clvlt cat-No.1 large, 40c; No.2 medIum

80c; No. 1 small. 20c;' No. 2 large. 20c; No:
2 medium and small. 10c; No.8, 50.
Opo99um-No. 1 large, 40c; No. 1 medium

25c; No. 1 smaH. 10c; No.2, 5e; (trlUlh, n�
value). ,

.

Badger-No. 1 large, 85c: No. 1 medium
65c; No.1 small, 25c; No.2 large. 10c.

'

Skunk-Black prime, $1.60@$2; short.

�lO��$1·36; narrow, 50ciIJU.10; broad, 20c·

Lynx-Owing to sIze, $8@$8, '
,

BeaTer-Owing to size, fur, o!!to., $1@$1.
Quotations are tor Kansas and IOImllar turl.

Thll'c'lifterellpe �the quiCk and the'
."sRd I. that. the qul�k tiI""I'S Ute aut",,- .

�lIdlJl!I =--.J-:c.·,-=;,;:_"',,,.;c·.'v._''''''''''''� .=,- --'.-"1

FebrUary '20.' i909,

allow your dealer
to im1)ose on.vouwith the "just
as �" kind that nets him
a lsrll:er'profit and don't stYe
relul�•• Use Lee'l-the re

sult of 20 years actual tests. ) 'and
eaperimenta.by practical, success
ful poultry raisers. The feedinlt
cost of our product is small. the
81Jal'anteed returns II:reat. Conse
QUe�Uy 'you shoulder no risks.

'Li:e's Bft Moker Is largely a-ranulatedbloOd (d..
<p<iorized). the most ht8'hly' concenirated fOrm of

·

����o:t�ht:i�Dd of wblch II equal -to, 16

It Is rich In proteln-a natural poultry· fOOd that

�:'lo!�=n:er�����r:!·:�:!�C:�6��t
Bu,. It on our parantile of an In

erdeBBdedf eKII:'prodllc!tlon' at .. reo
· ,uoe eedlnc .oo.t.

Prices: 2Sc to 12.00 accordlnll' to Size.

"EO. H•.LEE· CO., Sole' .,....,
'1185 Harne,. St., Omaha. Nebr.
Ask 'YOU!:: dealer or send to usdirect.
Send �r free books- "Mandy's Poultry School"

· ,�'20YenrswtthPoultry," "Incubator Hyrrometry:"
«lSW CataIoirMandy Lee')ncubato!5&Dd IIroqdas.

PBC:=�:.l��a:.��:I�r::�t:
T.......... Pu.-o,.ulh.w Drill, Seed 00.; 8..1ir LaD Ctn,
U"oUI-Pon.-W.ltoo Co., D.a.i.A••.Tu.-RobIDlO1l PI&Da
ud 8Nd. 00.1 to. A.a...... O..� .&.1..,. 0.,
l'o.�,OUOOJr-Port1&D48. 00,

Railroad 60lng
.. ·Through This
Irrlgateil Empire
in a Short Time

Then�rices will double. Buy nowwhen
land Is low-540 an acre. Soil Is lake
bottom-rich, deep, chocolate 10am"'AlI
It needs Is water to put gold-eaR'les in
your pocket. Our Irrir;ratlon reservoirs
and canals are rapidly belnll: completed
andwill pour in a crystal stream on these
rich lands. Raise'any kind of IrriR'ation
crops such as alfalfa, fruit, etc. (see list in
our frecbook). Buyers of lands will own
Irrigation works and perpetual water
riR'hts. Don't forg-et abOut that railroad,
The. Orient .Is laylnll: track every day
toward this newest Irrig-ation empire,
(See map In book). Your crops can
travel north to the,R'reat centers-'Kansas
���hSti��:;.��lc��0i;J���0.KI���J��
cities\ or to PaclAc Coast' steamers at
Topo obampo.

.

aet There Ahead of the Railroad
Go with me on an early excursion and

see these exceptional lands which hnve
been visited, critically investlR'ated and
then uncondltionally f 'commended bY
Wm, L. Rockwell, Government lrrfl:a'
tlon Expert, WashlDg.con, D. C.
Cheap rates on all railroads can be

secured bywriting me.

Big Map s, Bulletins Application
Blanks and truth-telllnR' 'bOOklet "The
Newest Land of Promise," also irolder
lIivinlr report of' Hon. F. D. Coburn'S
Visit to Pecos Valley, aU free.

F_ O. HORN8i!CK.
Land Commissione_. Orient Railroad,

KaDS.as Clty"MI.souri


